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About Town
A Bp^clrt Tn4€llBC of the Board 

of Stratejo*. created In the intereat 
of the Advance oampalgn, will be

jHHribm'ara laaed to be present

pfc. lilllan  Pentland is home on 
a  IS^ay furlough from Camp 
Hale. Pando. Colorado, where ahe 
haa been stationed since her gindu- 
aUoa from the Army A ^ ln lstra j 

' ^  School for WACs at Rushville 
Arkansas. In August. She repom 
nlenty of snow in that region. U 
feeling fine and enjoys her work.

The following new members 
were Inducted Into Rotary last 
fright: Alexander Warner. S. Ray
mond Smith. Walter Leclerc. Herb
ert W;. Swanson and Airreu 
Schlebel. ' '

The Mary Cheney Library will 
be closed all day tomorrow, Armis
tice Day. ^

■'The Jolly So and Sew Club met 
last night at the home of Mrs. Al
ton Holt, 114 Campflcid Road. Mrs. 
Stanley Napier of the same street, 
a friend of the hostess, was a guest 
at the meeting. <he members will 
gather for their meeting next 
Tuesday eveniW  ̂ with the treasur
er of the club, . Mrs. Frederick 
Speed, o i l9  Moore street.

Both the School Street and West 
Side Recreation buildings will be 
closed tomorrow for the holiday.

Teachers of the Second Congre
gational church school will meet 
tonight at 7

The Mothers Circle 6f St. Anne 
will- meet thia evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Richard N. 
McCarthy, 87 School street.

The Whlton Memorial Library 
will be closed all day tomorrow.

Ward Chenev Camp, U. 8. A. W. 
Veterans, will meet tomorrow 
night at S o'clock at the V. F. W. 
Clubhouse.

A buaujeas meeting of the.Cove
nant-Congregational church will 
follow the usual 7:30 o’clock 
prayer meeting tonight. -

The Ladles’ Aid Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet ’tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the church. *
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One of the SeasonV 
Smartest Designs in 

New Hats

$1.98
n i J W I U M c o i

MUMUlUim

Just Received!
■r \ '

Another Shi|>iiieiil of Seconds of 
U. S. Navy Officers

Blankets

i ■.

100%  Fine Wool— Grey Only

$9.95
* If Mrst Quality—$14.98

• Slight misweave.a or holes which have been skillfully 
mended. Blankets that will give years of wni-mth .nnd 
real service. Note the fine soft wool. Made for the offi
cers of the Navy.
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We Will Be Closed At
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Noon,
Armistice Day For The
Balance Of The Day
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The W. G. Glenney Co.

Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co.

G. E . Willis and Son, Iitc.

Tax included ‘

We have marked these far below our ceiling price— t̂o give 
twelve lucky women wearing sizes 14  to 4 0

A Real Investment— -  

And A Real Saving
When you see these Silky Persians you will realize some* 

thing extra in styling and something extra in value and qual* 
ity— there are lovely styles for the Misses’ figure of 14 to 2 0  
and women who wear 3 8  and 40.

H o llan d er B len d  
C h o ice  N o rth e rn  B a c k

MUSKRATS

Tuxedo and Other Accepted Styles

The Famous ^  

Nationally Advertised

BLACK and 
BROWN BEAUTY

' • ■ •10% Down
10 Months to Pay Balance

: /
Sixe» 14 to 44 Comm. COM

\
\- . - ■ / ,

êst Shqwh hy Support of the War Fund
niki

Average Circulation
For the Meoth «tt Oetober, 1S48

8,4.56
Member of the Audit 
Bw eM  ef Clieoki^oiia ......V

V M anchester^A City of Village Charm

The Weather H
ForecMt of ij. S. Weotber Bweoo

Light mow or roln ttain efter- 
nooa, clearlMg early tonight; cold* 
or w4th froecing tempemturco to
night : Friday fair, eonttaaei eoM.
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iNazis Again Admit 
rW s Push Ahead; 
Whftle Line Ahlaze

Russians Attack in At
tempt to Break Nar
row Sector ■ Along 
Sozh River; Soviets 
Believed Qoser to Im -1* 
portant Rail Center. |

Reds^ Skill 
Is Praised 

By Nelson
Even Outdoes Mechani-

London, Nov. 11.—(A*)— : , ,  ■#. i • a
Russian forces s l o g g i n g ’ colly ■  Minded America
through the wet snows of thej 
western Ukraine toward Po
land and Rumania were 
“pushing forward with far 
superior forces,” the German 
communique said today. Ber
lin broadcasts pictured the 
whole Russian front from the In
vested Crimea to the frozen fields 
around Nevel abiazc with heavy 
Soviet offensives

Violent T«nk Battle
A vlolept tank battle was re

ported near the Whits' Russian 
rail center of Ctomel where Berlin 
said the Russian- attacked “with 
numerous rifle divisions, masses 
of tanks and planes’’ In an at
tempt to break a narrow sector 
of the front along th e Sozh river, 
tributary of the Dnieper. The Ger
mans said they destroyed 217 
tanks.

The fresh Russian gains, pre
sumably carried the Ukrainian 
Armies closer than 40 miles from 
the rail center of Zhitomir, as re
ported at midnight by Moscow. 
At that time, the Russians were 
42 miles directly west of Kiev and 
lunging swiftly forward on a 70- 
mile front.

’The German communique ac
knowledged the Russians had 
made "a  local dent" in a fresh a t
tack northeast bf the Crimean 
po-t of Kerch arid told of attacks 
around Perekop on the narrow 
land bridge tying the Crimea to 
the mainland.

Violent Ruaaian attacks in force 
also were reported by Berlin north 
of the Dnieper bend iron center of 
Krivoi Rog, northwest of Cherni
gov above Kiev, and northwest of 
Smolensk. By German account, 
the Russians firmly held the Initi
ative in all these engagements but 
the Nazi# Insisted they had re
pelled all the thruata. TThe Ger
mans said they were counter-at
tacking auccessfully southwest of 
Kiev.

Abandoning Huge Stores
Plagued by rain, anow and fog 

of the approaching Ruaaian win
ter, and reeling under the bimva of 
the Russian force#, the Nazis were 
abandoning huge store# of food 
and war material in their flight, 
a Soviet communique declared. 
The bulletin said the Ruaaiana, 
fanning out on a 70-mlle arc from 
Kiev, had over-run more than 60 
towns—two of them district cen
ters — and captured Komarovka, 
40 milea northeast of Zhitomir and 
48 miles southeast of Korosten, 
another rail center indispensable

In Some Respects; Will 
Be Greater in Future.

W’ashington, Nov. 11— —Rus
sia, in one generation tom by 
revolution and Invaalon, has shift* 
ed completely from peasant farm
ing to an economy of industrial 
skill that in aor e respecta outdoes 
even mechanically-minded Amer
ica.

, Donald M. Nelson, the U. 8. 
Number One war production man, 
brought this impression back with 
him from an extended tour of the 
European and African war fronts.

The chief of the War Production 
Board declared that th- Russians 
have built a “great industrial na
tion” which will be even greater 
in peacetime.

Cites Materiel Flow 
The Soviet factories perform 

their munitions - tasks ip some 
ways better than Americans, said 
Nelson. He cited as notable the 
way they keep materiel flowing 
into and out of plants—"much bet
ter than we have.”

He envisaged a vast two-way 
trade between Russia and tfî e Uni
ted States after the war, aXMrting

, Jap Ships Blasted at Rabaul Yanks Drive EneK

From 2\Mountains; 
Eighth Ajt^y Gains

’.’A*' .MU

’The photo above, taken from one of the U. S. Fifth Air Force planea which bombed Japan’s big 
base on Rabaul island shows at least four enemy ve.ssols sinking or burning, against a background 
of smoke rising from blasted shore installations. The .-hip in the foreground, a Nachi class, 10,000- 
ton cruiser carrying ten 8-inch guns, was damaged in a subsequent bombing. (U. S. Signal Corps ra
diotelephoto from NEA.)

Bricker Entry
For Race Mav̂ -

Draw Others

(Continued on^Page F ive)

Labor Board 
Still Stands 

By Formula

(Continued on Page Four)

London Relief 
Stand Rapped

Accused of 
Shipment 
Starving in

Bfocking 
to Feed 

Europe.

Would Not Discard Lit
tle Steel Yardstick on 
Pay Rates Even If It 
Could, Davis Says.
Washington, Nov. 11—id>)—All 

labor was warned today that the 
War Labor Board still stands by 
the Little Steel formula, believes 
that it can not discard it. and 
wouldn’t discard it if it- Could.

This notice came from William 
tt. Davis, chairman of the WLB, 
and apparently it was intended to 
clear up the board’s  position in 
view of the recent wage hike al
lowed the coal miners.

It  was directed specifically at 
the ClO’a United Steelworkers 
who want to abolish the so-called 
formula which in the interest of 
anti-inflation permits wage in
creases only up to 15 per cent of 
late 1941 levels.

Bound to Apply Policy 
"So far as I  am concerned," said 

Davis, in a press conference state
ment. “I have not begun to surren
der and do not intend to surrender 
any part of the wage stabinzatlon

(Continued on Pago Two)

Washington. Nov. 11.—(/t)—A
relief official acoaned “a few men 
In London” today of blocking 
shipment of food to starving Eu
ropean children and he declared 
that this policy might leave only 
Germany healthy enough to re
construct the Continent after the 
war. '

The statement was made by Dr. 
Howard E. Kershner who directed 
relief for the American Society of 
Friends in Europe in 193IM2.

He told a Senate Foreign Rela
tions subcommittee' if the “demo
cratic people of Europe perish and 
the Germans alone have the 
health to reconstruct Europe aft
er the war,''the British govern
ment will bear the responaibili' 
ty.” >

Opposed Feeding Starv’lng 
Speaking in behalf of the Na

tional Committee on Food for the 
Small Democn«iea, the witness 
^ r g e d  there were several In- 
itancea In which the Britlab gov
ernment oppoMd feeding starving 
children when the plan Involved 
90 movement of food through the 
stockade.

He testifled he bought 350. tona 
of powdered milk In Switzerland 
jt  November, 1941, but on account 
it  oppoaitibn k he said apparenUy 
emanated from the British am- 
oaasy tn Washington, .the U. 8. 
Treasury did not grant a license 
:p pay for it.

MUk Went to Oermnny 
As a  consequeaoe, pr. Kershner 

declared, the milk went to Oer- 
nany "Instead of to the atarving 
tables in France.”
. He teatifled he arranged to buy

■ ■■ ' ’t
dCaiUiaiiad an ||ge FIva)

Dozen Possible Cancli- 
dates in Both Par
lies; Willke’s Sup
porters Not Worried.
Washington. Nov. 11.—(/P)—The 

1944 presidential race had its first 
public entry today — the name of 
Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio fqr 
the Republican nomination — and 
political obsen’ers looked for the 
recent elections to encourage other# 
so to declare themselves.

Bilcker’s announcement In Chi
cago-yesterday that he would en
ter Ohio’s presidential primai-y 
May 9 was the first such declara
tion to come from a dozen possible 
candidates mentioned In both par. 
ties and the tirst from among the 
three most prominently discussed 
Republican possibilities. The other 
two Republicans are Wendell L. 
V.'iilkle and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New Tfork.

Bricker’s friends here declared 
he was "really out" for the preii- 
dential banner and not merely the 
first "favorite son" in a atop-Will- 
kie movement. But supporters of 
oilier candidates said his state
ment could he construed as being 
only of the “favorite son” variety 
unless and until Bricker decided 
to enter other state primaries or 
to forego seeking a fourth term as 
governor.

No Comment From Wlllkle 
Wlllkle, who has been pictured 

as confident of winning another 
nomination in 1944, would not com-

British Empires Aid 
Stressed in R eport

Armistice Day 
Spent on Jol)

Formal Celebrations Are 
Abandoned for Grim
mer Tasks of Warfare.

By The Associated Press 
Formal celebrationa of Arml> 

sties day ^ r e  abandoned for 
grimmer tasks at home and 
abroad today aa the anniversary 
of the end of the world war was 
dimmed by the urgent need of get
ting 6n with the job of .winning 
a far greater struggle.

For American fighting men It 
wea a  day of steady slugging at 
the enemy. For Americana at 
home It was, by government re-

(Coatiaaed oa Faga Two)

Stores Open 
Until 9 O’clock  

Tonight

Manchester stores-will tie 
■ open until 9 o’clock to

night as- usual, Armi
stice Day nbt being o|>- 
served as a holiday.

(t/onttnaeid »r Page Two)

Strike Hits 
Two Papers

Lewiston Daily Sun and 
Journal ' Compositors 
Refuse to Work.

Separate Reports Point 
To Goods Received in 
‘Reverse Lend-l-ease’ 
Through Last June.

—  T*
Washington, Nov. 11.—<A*)i 

— President Roosevelt and 1 
i the British government, in 
separate reports, today laid  ̂
heavy stress upon the mate-' 
rial aid which this country i 
has received from the Brit
ish empire under “reverse 
lend-lease,” stated by the 
prealdent to have totaled |1,174,- 
900,()b0 through last June. ’The 
reports followed, but mads no spe
cific reference to. charges in 
Congress that U. S. lend-leaae 
constituted ’’the moat colossal 
dole of all time,” an I Implications 
on Capitol Hill that this govern
ment was bearing a dispropor
tionate share of war costs, in 
money and supplies. '

Inquiring Into Operations 
The Senate Appropriations 

committee and the Truman War 
Investigating committee are now 
Jointly inquiring into iend-lease 
operations.

ApparenUy in recognition of 
these discussions in Washington, 
Sir John Anderson, Britain’s 

chancellor of the exchequer, gave 
the House of Commons a white 
paper on the subject of the re
verse lend-leaae (which the Brit
ish call mutual aid), stating that 
the lend-lease system "has ceased 
to flow in one direction only."

The white paper said that up to 
June 30 mutual aid to the United 
States from the United Kingdom 
(not Including Canada. Australia. 
New Zealand, South Africa and 
India) amounted to $871,000,000, 
and a British Information Service 
bulletin added the estimate that 
such aid, in cash, now- amounted 
to "well over a billion dollara.’’ 

Emphasizing ^he unmeasurable 
aspects of Britifln’# war contribu-

(Continued op Page Four)

Justice Sure 
Evidence Not 

Fake in Case
Daly Exhorts Jurors to 

Give de Marigny Bene
fit of Any Reasonable 
Doubt They Feel.

Bulletin!
Lewiston, Me., Nov. 11.— 

(AV-Management of the l*w - 
laton Sun-journal, whose rom- 
positors called a atrike In 
support of demands which In
cluded a  "closed shop,” today 
planned one edition of The 
Evening Journal instead of 
the customary three. Much of 
The JoumaTs content# were 
Aq be printed from engravings 
of typewritten aheets ol world 
and local new# In the absence 
of the uBual typeaetters* out-
PJI»* ____
Lewiston, Me., Nov. i l — (d̂

’The Lewiston Dally Sun appeared 
today with about one-fourth of Its 
contents printed from engravings 
of tyrewritten sheets because of a 
compositors' atrike which the man
agement aaid would affect ita af
ternoon paper, The Evening Jour
nal.

Some editorial workers doubled 
as typesetter last night to get the 
10-page Sun—12 pages had been 
planned before the atrike started, 
a t the opening ef the night sh ifty  
to preas on time. ’’

In a front-page announcement 
of Ita position, the management 
said:

"We ahall publish our papers if 
sufficient help can be sccurcol to do 
BO. If  this la not possible we ahall 
reaume publication as soon as help 
la available.”

No Effort to Picket Plant 
The striking membera of ths In- 

(Independent) made no effort to 
picket the Sun-Journal plant last 
night. . • ,

The management claimed that a

Treasury Italance ‘
Washington, Nov. 11—(iP)— The 

position of the Treasury Nov. 9: 
ReceipU, $170,479,397.29; ex

penditures, $455,446,018.08: net 
balance, $17,770,525,170.44; cu^ 
toms leceipts for month, $11,278,-, 
978.71. >•

Nassau, Bahamas. No. 11.—
—Chief Justice Sir Oscar Bedford 
Daly toid a Bahamas Supreme 
court jury trying Alfred de 
Maricny for the murder of Sir 
Harry Oakes today that he is con
vinced there haa been no faking of 
evidence, in the sensational case.

Ehchorting jurors to give the ac
cused son-ln-laW the benefit of any 
reasonable doubt, he asserted In 
ringing tones:

’’I say as presiding Judge that 
to my mind there is no evidence 
whatsoever to Justify allegations 
made during tht trial or to justify 
any charge of fabricating or falsi
fying evidence."

Defense Counsel Godfrey Higgs 
suggested tn his final argument 
yesterday that the fingerprint on 
which the prosecution bases its 
case against de Marigny was not 
obtained from a bedscreen where 
Capt. James -O. Barker of the 
Miami police said he found it.

The defense haa implied that 
Barker and Capt. E. W. Melctjen 
of the Miami police arranged to 
get the print from some object 
touched by de Marigny during the 
investigation.

The bedscreen stood in the bed
room where Sir Harry was bludg
eoned and burned to death during 
the early morning hours last July 
8. , •

May Have Made Mistake
"Ckiptain Barker may have 

made a mistake,” said the red- 
robed, whlte-wlgged justice, "but 
that .Is far different from fabrica
tion as the defense chargeo.”

In making his final charge to 
the jury Which shortly was to re
tire and decid_e.de Marigny s fate, 
the justice said that ndost murder

Army Troops t 
Fight Beside 
Marine Units

Tide of Jungle Battle 
Swings Definitely To
ward Invaders in 
Bougainville Action.
Southwest Pacific Allied Head

quarters, Nov. 11—(^ —Powerful 
reinforcements of regular U. S. 
Army troops, landed without loss 
from warship-guarded transports, 
fought today alongside the spear
head of Marines on Bougainville 
against badly decimated Japanese.

The tide of jungle battle — a 
welter of tanks, mortars and cam
ouflaged men contending In the 
roughest type of terrain—swung 
definitely, toward the Invaders of 
the last big Solomons island pro
tecting the Nipponese fortress of 
Rabaul.

"Our Bougainville operations 
were successful beyond our fond
est expectations," said Rear Ad
miral Robert B. Carney after 
watching the soldiers awarm 
ashore and after'seeing an enemy 
raiding Air Force lose 26 out of 
60 dive-bombers and fighters with
out sinking one of the ships in the 
convoy.

One Transport Damaged
Bomba damaged one transport 

bu. Admiral Carney emphasized 
that "no boat was laid up and all 
the ships got back to base. ”

(This Naval operation, in wa
ters only 260 miles southeast of 
Jap warships at Rabaul, afforded 
a striking contrast to Tokyo 
broadcasts that 96 Allied vessel.# 
have been sunk recently, that it 
was Nippon’s biggest triumph 
"since Pearl Harbor” and that Ad̂  
miral Mincichi Koga had been 
congratulated for his "overwhelm
ing sea and air victories.”

(In New York last night. Navy 
Secretary Frank Knox said "Our 
fleet in the Pacific is so powerful 
that the Jap hasn’t got the cour
age to come out in the open.” »

The Army reinforcements land
ed Monday at Empress Augusta 
bay. At that time, Japanese troops 
which went ashore the day before 
from 21 barges north of that 
beachhead to join with forces on 
the south in a pincers operation, 
had begun to infiltrate American 
lines.

Help Marine* C'ounter-.Vttack
The Army units helped the Ma

rines counter-attack Monday. Two 
hundred and fifty Japs were esti
mated by Admiral Carney to have

"Army Power 
Of Germany

ricaiis Smash 
w a n K i o  Peak 
Mount Rqtoiulo;

4 - BlasUSlfips A bove 1939 Port Facilities
------ horn and Pesci

British Forces At 
Five Miles*

Japan Still Has Mighty 
Wallop Poised Over 
Asia. Solon Quotes 
High-Ranking Officer.

Washington, Nov. Ger
many's war strength is greater to
day than in 1939 and Japan still 
has' a mighty wallop poised over 
Asia, a high-ranking U. S. Army 
chieftain was quoted as saying to
day.

The statement was made by. 
Representative Outland (D-Calif.) 
who said he was quoting Maj. Gen. 
George V. Stfong, chief of the 
Army's Military Intelligence divi
sion, with the general’s permission.

Outland, avowedly anxious to 
prick any bubbles of U. S. optim
ism over the war task ahead, de
clared that Strong told a secret 
congressional session several weeks 
ago that;

Germany:
1—The German Army has ap

proximately three times as many 
combat divisions in the field today

vaiice

I (Continued oa *ag. Five).

Eden Hopeful 
After Amity 

At Moscow
Gives Coiiiinoiis Opti

mistic Outlook for Full 
Post - War Coopera
tion of Big Powers.

(CX>nttnnM< on Page Two)

German Rail 
Routes Hit

British Attack Modane 
As Flying Fortresses 
Batter at Bolzano.

Londr>n, Nov. 11.—i/Pi—In his 
first public report on the Moscow 
Conference, foreign Secretary An
thony Eden gave Commons today 
the most optimistic official out
look ever presented Britain for 
full and frank post-war icoopera- 
tion among Great Britain, the 
United States and Russia.

Indicating that the results at 
Moscow had exceedeu even his 
high hopes, Eden asserted the 
major success of the parley was 
not In ita radically n'evc consulta
tive machinery, bul in “the basis 
of goodwill and confidence" which 
it established gmong the three 
powers for dealing with future 
problems.

While not pretending that 
agreement had been reached on 
all the problems discussed, the 
foreign secretary said reasonable 
hope could be held "far even the

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Nov. ll.-H/P)—Skilled 
American mountain tighters, 
of the P'iftli Army stormed 
up the heights and drove the 
enemy fi-om twb mountains^ 
including Mount Rotondo 
northvCest of Mignano where 
the main inland road to Rome 
passes through the heavily forti
fied line that Nazi soldiers havu 
been ordered to hold until New 
Year’s, Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

The Americans smashed for
ward against German counter
thrusts to the peak of Mount Ro
tondo overlooking the broad val
ley leading to Cassino, eight mitaa 
north of Mignano.

Wrecking Port Facilities 
Meanwhile, an Air Force state

ment disclosed that the Germans' 
already were blasting and wreck
ing ships and port TaciUtlea at 
both the west and east coast porta - 
of Leghorn and Pescara, either in 
preparation for evacuation of 
those places or in fear of their 
seizure by Allied amphiblbus 
forces.

Simultaneously, the Eighth 
Army of Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery, fighting through 
snowstorms In the Apennines, ad
vanced five miles and captured 
Rionero, 10 tfilles northeast of 
Isernia and five milea south of 
Castel Di Sangro on an import
ant trans-peninsular highway.

The Germans had burned and 
de.stroycd Rionero. ,

Meeting only light resistance, 
the Eighth Army also swept up 
to the south bank of the Sangro 
river which empties into the Adri
atic and captured most of the ter
ritory on the south side of that 
stream along which the Germans

(Coattaiwd OB Page Two)

Physician Prescribes Long 
Rest Period fo r Congress

Washington, Nov. 11.—(d*)—Dr.dfor them to go to the Senate or

(ConttSMd M  Fags Twe),,

George W. Calver prescribed today 
a long period of rest and relaxa
tion for' what he callqfl an "over
worked, nervous and underpaid” 
Congress.

If he had hi# way. the capitol 
physician said, he’d order a recess 
until the first'of U e year, to "let 
members go home for a needed re
spite.

"Most people don’t realize it but 
the average Senator or ^Oongreas- 
man has the toughest job of them 
all." Dr, calver, who haa looked 
after congressional health for IS 
years, told a reporter.'

"In addlMon to hia work on the 
floor and in committees, a member 
of the House receives and answers 
250 letter! a day. For zoma Sena- 
to n  the total .wlU nm^much high
er. ’Then there arc oonatltuentz 
who come to Washington in the in
terest of affairs that require con-* 
gressional aid.

“Why. it’s actually’’ a  relaxation

Houie to participate in debate!"
Overwork iz' not all that con

tributes to the decline in congres- 
alonal health, aaio the "Doc," a 
Navy.captain assigned to his pres, 
ent post. ’There’s worry.

"The average cong;ressman wor
ries more than anybody yoii ever 
saw away from the hill.

‘T t’s not only his congressiona'i 
dutiaa. but hia personal finances 
that worries him. A $10,000 salary 
looks good until after he has paid 
his taxes, his Washington living 
expenses,' his campaign expenses 
and his bill for maintaining a 
bouse back home."

ShOuM Fix DeAnIto Dates 
Prom his years of experience, 

the capitol phyaician haa come to 
the concluaion that Congress 
should fix definite dates for ad
journment every time It meets “In 
order to allow time for vlaite home 
and brief vacations

“"nie president can always call 
members back in aa emergency," 
he pointed ouL

:i':

London, Nov. llVf/t*) —Powerful 
Allied Air Forces in' Britain and 
the Mediterranean theater struck 
with their combined weights at 
Germany’s vulnerable rail routes 
tunneling Into northern Italy 
through both the Brenner ' pasSj 
from Austria and the ■'Mt. GenlaJ 
tunnel from France.

The R.A.F.’a heavy formations of 
four-engined raiders la-st night 
struck a concentrated blow at 
Modane. France. St the northern 
end of the ML Cenis Alpine tunnel, 
one of the world’s longest. Good 
weather favored the operation.

American Flying Fortresses from 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower’s Com
mand rained explosives yesterday 
on the freight yards, locomotive 
sheds and numerous other Instal
lations at Bolzano in tfie Alps on 
the route through Brenner pass.

All British Planes Return Safely 
All.the R.A.F.’S planes returned 

safely from Modane at the end of 
the seven and a half mile long 
tunnel. This was the second at
tack In eight weeks on Modane by 
Britain-based air. forces.

It  also wAs the second recent at 
tack on Bolzano.

lyith daylight today large forces 
of bombers and fighters swept 
across the English channel again 
to give the enemy its third con 
secuUve day of continuous day and 
night punishment.

.The latest Allied aerial thrust 
was made by a flight of twin-en 
gined bombers escorted by squad 
rons of R.A.F. Spitfires. The planes 
returned from the direction of 
northern France shortly after 
noon. , 

liBst night’s air welfare also in

lOasttBood aa Page Xwo^

(Continued an t mrc W ta)

Flashes!
(Late BuUellns ol the UP) Wire)

(Continued on Page Four)

Arrest Chiefs 
Of Lebanese

Investigating Bo.v’s Death
Greenwich, Nov. II .—</Pi—A IS- 

year-old Greenwich boy died tn con
vulsions last nigtat, and .Medical 
Examiner -lohn Clarke is making 
an investigation to determine If, as 
ap|>earances indicate, the young
ster’s death came after he had been 
given a dose of "bug |>oison” In the 
belief that the preparation was 
cough mcillclnc. Earlier in the 
day, the boy’s Illness was diagnosed 
as gripiK*, Dr. Clarke >>ald, and 
after the child’s mother had shown 
a twit tic- of coUgli medicine to the 
attending physician, the latter 
gaxe |*erml>*slon for using the med
icine In treating the case. The pa
tient was seized, with convulsions 
and died after an initial dose.

Three .Missing In Blast
Cleveland, Nov. 1 l.—</Pi—Three 

|H;rsons were missing and 12 serl- 
oiisl.v Injured when lire and explo
sions swept the Warren Rrflniag 
and Chemleal Company here today. 
Pollee Capt. Harry Weiss said first 
reports indieated firemen were ,nl- 

_  , „  , ,,  most helpless in battling llames at
• n e a e l ie s  O r a v e  I I i r i l .  Ithe Idant hreause the h’aze was of

a "chemieal nature.” The firm pro-

Crifiifi
Stale

Between Arab | 
and French'

London, Nov. 11.—iiPj Cairn 
dispatches said ' today that the 
president and premire of Lebanon 
had been arrested by the French 
National Committee of Liberation, 
as the crisis between the Arab 
state and the French over the re
public's status T/fached a 
turn.

(Tssps oils and lubricants.

Will Help Develop OH Sources 
Chicago, Nov. I I—iflb—Secru

tary Ickcs told oil men today that 
the' government. In order to assure 
the I'nited States of adequate oil 

crave' supplies in the event if another, 
*  1 war. Is ready to help develop for-

,, ' 1. I ! eien oil sources, in an addreaa toThe dispute apparently reached , ,he
.\meriean Petroleum Institutt.a climax .several days ago when 

the Lebanese Chamber of Depu
ties announced tha’t it intended to 
adopt several constitutional 
changes. The French committee 
at Algiers, immediately informed 
the chamber that the French 
committee must be consulted first 

The Cairo dispatches said that 
Lebanese President Shoukri El 
Kuwatli Bey was placed under 
House arrest by Senegalese 
guards yesterday, and the Pre-, 
mler Rigd El Solh and two other 
ministers were arrested today.

Disturbances In Beirut 
Distupbane^s have broken out 

at Bemit, the capital, and cora- 
.muni.catlona have been severed 
from both Lebanon and the 
neighboring atate of Syria, the 
Cairo rejiorta said. Only two 
pro-French newspapers weto per-

iOsfttnuuff uu Page Iwul

Ickes declared that (he solution 
of the transportation problem and 
the stepped-up production of svin- 
tlon gasoline were highlighta ,of 
the oil Industr.v’s role In the war 
effort during the past year.- • • •
Jap Invaalon Nearly Halted

Chungking, Nov. 1 l—<yp>—Sup
ported.by American flghter-howih- 
er sweeps In which l8  Japanesu 
river craft were destroyed, CW- 
nese troops fought bitterly along 
n 90-mlle front between thn 
Vangtze.and Tungtlng luka yea- 
terday and brought the Japaaeaa 
Invaaloa of the "itoe bowl” aeerly! 
to a stop, a  Chlaoae eoinmnai«ua’j  
said today. Bocauao of heavy 
ea. the 86.666 J apaaeoe augfi#i" ‘ 
a three-poiated offeasiva woeua 
able to advaace aad oeeupfr ( 
kiaag, IS mileo aoutheaui 

< ^ehaag, Yaagtaa zHur f«l$t
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Bpal Concern 
’eil Years Old

piMon F w ^ tu ra  and 
^lUdio la Qd^brating 
Ifevent This

Jcnion Furniture A R»(lla,\one 
Muichester'a popular furniture 

located In the Johnson 
llock. Is this week celebrating its 
,0th Anniversary.

Benson's first store was opened
%  1933 with a limited line of furni- 
‘̂ Sere and radios, featuring a radio 
S ^ i r  department under the dl- 
iaeUon of Art Benson the present 

iivinanager. Washing
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Justice Sure 
Evidence Not 

Fake in Case
(Continued from Pago One)

cases must hinge on elrcumstan- 
tial evidence.

"In circumstantial evidence," he 
declared, "it must be shown that 
no one but the accused could rea- 
aonably have committed the crime.

'•'CircumsUntial evidence is not 
like" chain- where the break of one 
link breaks the chain.

“It is more like a rope of sev 
eral strands, which still has some 
strength tliopgh some strands are 
broken.  ̂ ,

___ _ -  T u rn in g  to  the f in g e rp r in t  ev i-
lines, refrigerators and range* against de Marlgny and the

later added to the *tore s that burned hairs were
r%nes and Mr. Benson won many | on his ha;nds ahd arms after
‘ les contests for outstanding slaying. Sir Oscar declared:

les on these appliances. i Kntitled to Benefit of Poubt
Due to the war. these items are i "The prisoner is entitled , to the 

out of the picture but a com- | benefit of reasonable doubt, if the
prosecution has not proved to you 
that the print came from the 
screen or that his explanation of 
the burned hairs is untrue."

U vjr onH ' Concluding his final argument
Rtum lture. heating .  as court opened. Attorney General

ma-

S^lete line of furniture for every 
loom in the home is featured. Mr. 

FU Benson remarked today that 
1^'furnlture lines have been curtailed 

' hv aaanufacturers but that enpug-h...7' .a__ 1__ M̂«*irv(*ssknfr anH

Ing, he said, "must be cast entire
ly sslde and your verdict must be 
on the evidence."

Must Be Presumed Innocent
He told the jury in ringing 

tones that the accused man must 
be presumed Innocent until he is 
proven guilty.

“It la not for the prisoner to 
establish his Innocence,” declared 
the justlcei ,"but for the prosecu
tion to establish his guilt.

‘The prisoner under, British Jus
tice need not satisfy a jury as to 
his innocence.

"The prisoner is entitled to the 
benefit of doubt”

"It is next to impossible," Sir 
Oscar explained, "to present di
rect evidence in a mimder case be 
cause the murderer avoids com
mitting a crime when there are 
witnes.ses. so the evidence is cir
cumstantial.

"In circumstantial evidence it 
must be shown that no one but 
the accused could reasonably have 
committed the 'crime."

Strike Hits
Two Papers

(Continued froni'l’age One)

Bricker Entity 
For Race May 

Draw Others
(Contiiiued from Page One)

mashing the enemy in the

closed shop’' demand caused the 
strike. A union spokesman, kdmit-

syaitF^ seeing them in the store 
'firing  this lOth anniversary cele-

K>raUon.

IfTo Give Talk
On Doll Exhibitr

B
meet- 
hurch 
aners, 
rman, 
3ooth, 
i ^ i k  
Rog- 

f their 
piano.

fe.' The devotions will be led 
E  Study Group.
“  - L l^ t  refreshments will 

guved by the officers of 
lAroups.
m, Members are reminded to bring 
liii small articles for the Boston 
^Medical Mission.

Concluding
&surnii.u,c. V.’ t.u.. as COUrt openca, Atiorncy VJCIICIO*

management when the strike was
j^iSTr iine'rous patrongge du^ng I mm called by a 32 to 4 vote. The m an-

n,uch irme I;. wa,nd r . .  
quire to instruct the Jurors on the 
points of law and evidence which 
they must decide.

Hallinan did not finish his final 
charge yeste.rday, and was allowed 
one hour today for completing his 
summation.

He devoted the time to an at
tempt to convince the jury that 
the fingerprint on exhibit—with 
which the prosecution seeks to 
prove that de Mariguy beat and 
burned the aged multi-millionaire 
last July—is good evidence.

Defense attorneys have charged 
that the print was faked.

Defends Method Used 
Hallinan defended the nicthod 

the I used- in obtaining the print, and 
declared that de Marlgny could 
not have made the impression af- 

Sir Harry’s body was dlscov-
bh
all

EASE MISERY 
IpF CHILES COLD
lUB OH WICKS

V VANRaa

T h e ^ le f  justice’s charge cAme 
after 20̂ a y s  of testimony and 
one day o i^ n a l attorneys’ argu
ments. .

"No man in tfifcvempire. even in

agement said it had 42 employes in 
the composing room, and the union 
claimed that all were members.
, A statement by the management 

said it had expressed willingness, 
in a conference with Union- l^pie- 
sentative John C. Beal, to discuss 
a' union demand for higher paj> ,but 
•hat it "could not consider aban
doning its 40-year policy of the 
open shop.”

Higher Pay Rate Sought
The union had sought $1.20 an 

hour for day work and $1.30 for 
nights. The present scale, the man
agement said, is $1.02 3-4 for days 
and $1.10 nights.

Other issues, the union spokes
man said, were; The live-day 
\veek for both night and day 
shifts (the latter, he claimed, is 
working six); elimination of a 
bonus scale based on the amount 
of type set; arbitration of griev
ances which could not be settled 
by a four-man union-management 
committee: priority rights for men 
laid off: the ration between the

time of war„ can 6b„.found guilty | number of apprentices and jour- 
except on a verdict o f \ a  jury." ' neymen employed.
said the chief justice. -------- I
“ With the feeling of libertysbred 
into our bones, you will not ntqh, 
but will reach a decision calm 
and with thororgh deliberation.

He thanked attorneys for able 
representation of both sides. _

"Still we are completely in the 
dark," Sir Oscar said, "as to many 
of the baffling circumstances 
which surrounded the death of Bir 
Harry Oakes.

"Nassau awoke July 8 to'learn 
the appalllnc news that an out-

'Fsea-iiDM sag—wriaklja • ̂ MtMi mBRta unworn. Avoid tni***̂ boia 
Matas firmly all day. aaary daa with thia 
*eoa>fart-euahion,‘’ h dentiat a formula.
I, Dr. Wartmt*! Pow- 1. WoHiTaUri îall-iUriata ».a .njoy iaapl.t. powder.■ 'lam- a, EeoBomtcal; emailaaMlaa*,aI, avoid i  

nt f t  tooaa 
Reipa pranat

a mount iaeU ionim. 4. Pura and harmlem — plaamnt tastias.
MIAawida $04.MaaaytocHfaa«dai<9*lad.

I ^ D r .  W ernet's  Powder
HUOMMINDIOBV MOKt 

DlNUsTS 1HAN OlHCR'

Armistice Day Stoppage 
rotest on Ruling

^burgh, Nov. 11—f(Pi—
Thoiisknds ot Pennsylvania’s soft 
coal mhhiM took part today in 
an armisticK^ay work stoppage 
which operatofa^^said was a pro
test against a government ruling 
denying them tlrnb-^nd-one-half 
pay for holiday work.

An order by h'uels Adlhiiil.stra-
standlng citizen wais mui-dered ui tor Ickes on Tuesday ruleds^ut 
a most cruel and unnatural man-^ "premium” holiday pay for th^

| ihiners who had returned to the 
“The prisoner is entitled to the | pit*. Monday after the govern- 

liencflt of reasonable doubt."' Sir | ment took over operation of the 
Oscar continued, “‘f the prosccu-, mines to end the nation’s fourth 
tion has not proved to you Oiat' goneral coal strike this year, 
hia print came from the bedscreen - ^  presidential directive issued
or that ills explanation of the > earlier this year listed six holi- 
burned hair Is'^iintrue. \ days for which miners were to be

"The prisoner nged not satisfy, ^nd one-half. Four
,you, reganllesB of jrour own feel- holidays have been observed and 
ing if it is not proved to your sat- Thanksgiving and Christmas
isfaction, he is entitled to the ben- remain.
eflt of reasonable doubt. _ _ | only 25 Per Cent Operating

Byron H. Canon, executive see*

Sir!

Should Run Uke Refrain
"The doctrine of reasonable 

doubt should run like a refrain 
through your every discusalon.

"I say as presiding judge, S 
Oscar continued, "that to my 
mind there is no evidence whatso
ever to justify allegations made 
during the trial or to justify any 
charge of fabricating or falsify
ing evidence.”

The justice pointed out tnai 
even police evidence ,must be ac
cepted with caution.

“Captain Barker may 
mistake,’’ he said

rctary of the western Pennsylvan
ia operators association, said a 
check showed “only about 25 per 
cent” of the mines In the western 
part of the state were operating, 
and early reports from operators 
revealed at least 10,000 of the 
state’s 110,000 bituminous miners 
were Idle.

A score of steel company-owmed 
•‘captive’’ mines, including those 
which supply United States Steel, 

have' Jones *' Laughlln, Republic. Weir- 
“but i ton. Wheeling and Crucible were

Ni
that^s* far ̂ different from fabrica-1 down. ... *w tt i»..itlon as the defense charged.” ^  the United
■ The justice turned to the court' Mihe Workers made no sUtement. 
at large, including attorneys, a s : but said one would be issued later 
he made this sUtement. j  I" the day.

Rumors arising after the slay-

» S t t t t l e r
SsS

TOWELS
' I fu'tg.

Men, Women! Old at 
4 0 , ^ , 60?WantVim?

Need New P ep . Vitality 7
Dea'.t DkoM w<

»oliti»«l» amal»d’7 r 'w i» t  aT lttii 
with O itrv i emn- do; f d  yiwn*#r, a«w vttaHty. Liwicn uairez ran-oo; ywyM*wi.taine doeea of frtwi ®****'*’**d***.iSr,^?I!at *0.50.W;alaoprepAvZae<K? dews vitamin Bi (TWICE 
miniaanm daily raqatrameMt) Wkvald d e B e lw  
aaaeea; pkie ealelwm. pliaaptiaiaa. Special t a l r w ^  
tory elte <mlp » e . Try Ostrea Teaie Tableta taday. 
f e r  aale at all good dr«« ataree.
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Sold At
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Throughout

Manchester and the State of Connecticut
Phone: Manchester 4250 147 Spruce Street

Strike at Ford 
Bomber Plant Ends

Detroit, Nov. 11.—iflh—A strike 
involving 1,217 die setters in three 
departments of the huge Willow 
Run bomber plant ended this 
morning after an appeal by a 
union official and arrangegienU 
for negotiations on the dispute 
that led to the walkout T^iesday.

Richard. T. Leonard director .of 
the Ford department of the Unit
ed Automobile Worker* (CIO), 
said all day shift employes report- 

.cd for work following his biCck- 
to-work appeal.

A Ford Motor company spokes
man said work had been resumed 
and that a conference between 
company and union represenU 
tives was arranged for this morn
ing. The die setters, he said, de
manded reclassification as die set
ters* only, Instead of die setters 
snd press operators.

ment on the Brlcker move, but hia 
supporters here did not appear to 
be worried. They said he even had 
strength in Bricker’s own baili
wick. Dewey men' contended that 
the New 'Vor'k governor is still the 
Iradinsr man for the nomination de
spite his repeated assertion that he 
will not be a candidate. They be
lieve Dewey Would not decline a 
"draft” nomination in event of a 
deadVeked convention.

Others who have been discussed 
for the Republican nomination are 
Former Gov. Harold E. SUaaen cf 
MirinesoU. now a lieutenant com
mander in the Navy, whose name 
will be entered In' the Nebraska 
arid possibly other western state 
primaries; Gen. Douglas MarAr- 
thur. Gov. Earl Warren of Cali- 
foriiia. Rep. James W. Wadsworth 
of New York, and Eric, Johnston, 
president pf the United States 
Chamber of Commerce.

Three Others Mentioned 
Three others'besides President 

Roosevelt have been mentioned for 
the Democratic nomination, al
though most politicians feel now 
that the chief executive will be a 
fourth-term candidate. The three 
are Gen. George C. Marshall, 
Army chief of staff, put forward 

*by Senator• Johnson (D., Colo.); 
Senator Harry F. Byrd of Vir
ginia, who also has supporters 
booming him in Louisiana and 
South Carolina, and Supreme 
Court Justice William O. Douglas.

One of the first results of the 
Bricker announcement is expect
ed to be an intensification of ef
forts on behalf of Bricker and 
Willkie to lihe up convention dele
gates in the south. Willkie has vis
ited that area, but he ha.s ye' pub
licly tq declare his candidacy.

Bricker organizers have been 
noticed in the south, too, remem
bering the support President 
Taft, an Ohioan, got there In his 
nomination drive — a support 
which Taft’s son. Senator “Bob” 
Taft, capitalized on in making his 
own fight for the nomination 
against Willkie in 1940.

Delighted at Bricker’s Move 
Senator Taft said he was de

lighted at Bricker’s move. He came 
out for Bricker la&t December ahd 
reiterated; "I .shall do all I can to 
back him for the nomination.” 

Asserting he spoke for Ohio’s 20 
Republicans in the House, Repre
sentative Jenkins said; "We are 
all glad that Governor Bricker is 
to be a candidate for the presi
dency. I am 'sure all members of 
the Republican delegation in Con
gress will rally to his support.” 

Representative Cole (R-NY), a 
Dewey supporter said he expected 
Ohio would nominate Bricker ‘‘be
cause h* is a favorite son and has 
done a good job as governor. I am 
sure, however, that down deep in 
their hearts they prefer Governor 
Dewey because they know he could 
be elected and Governor Bricker 
could not."

.epresentaftve Hancock (R-N. 
Y )^ '^  avowed Willkie supporter, 
commbRted that Bricker had a 
perfect right to enter the presi
dential ra«?Nadding: "I think it 
has a salutary’'effect on the party 
to get such an expression from a 
substantial bloc of ciUzens. and I 
do not like to see nomtn^tiona go 
by default.”

May Not !m» State Candidate 
Bricker's announcement was 

terpreted by some here as indicate 
ing he may have decided not to 
enter also as a candidate for gov
ernor again—an issue that has 
split Republicans in Ohio.

He has been urged by some 
friends to enter the gubernatorial 
race in order to stave off a possi
ble hot campaign between at least 
four potential candidates—a cam
paign that could affect his chances 
of obtaining atipport of the full 
Ohio delegation to the Republican 
National convention.

There has been some fear among 
his associates that Willkie might 
gain some delegates, particularly 

northeastern .Ohio, if sVeh a 
split developed.

But other friends, and they in
clude most of the Ohio House Re
publicans here, want Bricker to 
stay out of the governorship race, 
believing he would weaken his 
chances for the presidential bid if 
he ran for two major nominations 
at once.

Labor fioard 
Still Stands 

By Formula
tUontinned from Page One)

program. As chairman of the War 
Labor Board I am bound to adhere

ency o:
‘hext y

LieuL Jacob L.. Devers or
dered all U n ^ d  States forces un
der hi* commuid in Britain to 
forego all qbservonce and work all 
the,harder to bring\|m end to this 
war.

That was the word^ too, for 
American armed forces V  
er theaters. \

Field Marshal Jan ' Christian 
Smuts, prime rnihlster of ”4he 
Union of South Africa, called bp
the youth of the world "td be tiiu^^ to and apply that policy, and as a
to the vision that has guided us.” Vitizen I /believe it is essential to

the.10,000,000 Under Arms 
This Armistice Day finds some 

10,000,000 Americans under anna 
in an Army and Navy that still is 
expanding. They are on duty in 
virtually every continent and sea 
around the- world.

In contrast, on Armistice Day, 
1918, 4,000,000 had Heen mobilized 
—and half were in Europe.

The intoxicating news of peace 
that came on Nov. 11, 1918, stilled 
the guns of a conflict that brought 
death to 8.538,000 men and wound
ed 21,219,000. Casualties'for this 
world conflict will not be known 
exactly until after the new Arm
istice Day, but some estimates 
place the total already at 23.- 
000 ,000 .

Army Troops 
Fight Beside 
Marine Units

(f'«ntlnaed from Page One)

li*L” questioned a , newsman, 
reaffirmation of the hold-the- 
Joctrmc. isn’t it?”

'fe'

FUELOIL
DUL RFiOO

IIARTY PROS.

Buffalo Steel Plant 
Workers Return

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 11.—UP)— 
Employes of the Republic Steel 
corporaton’s Buffalo plant return' 
ed to work thia morning, ending 
a week-long walkout, a company 
official announced. .

Frank C. Farrell, distant mana
ger, aaid the men resumed work 
after voting last night to end 
work stoppage ' which left 1.900 
idle and haltM production of steel 
used in the manufacture 6t gun 
barrels. f

He reported the plant would re  ̂
turn to its normal production 
schedule within 24 hours.

The employes stopped work last 
Thursday protesting ‘̂ insafe work
ing pracHces,” a condition denied 
by the company. The walkout 
caused s daily loss of 2,500 tons of 
aUel for the war effort, Farrell 
said,.

Armistice Day
Spent on Jab

(Uoatlniwd from Pago One)
quest, a day of uninterrupted in- 
duatrial production.

Extra Effort Coonta 
King George VI of Britain 

sounded the keynote for the Unit
ed Nations' when he declared it 
was extra effort that counted.

Apparently fea-^ul the down' 
trodden peoples of occupied Eu 
rope would seize the day for new 
outbreak^ of sabotage, the Ge^ 
mans were reported to have tight
ened policing of ail subjugated
areas.  ̂ ,

The Algiers radio urged work' 
era in France to -itrlke from the 
historic hour o f ' 11 a. m. until 
noon in the factories where they 
are forced to turn out war goods 
for their conquerors. ' ■ ^

In Washington', President 
Roosevelt arranged to place 
wreath on the tomb of the un
known soldier in traditional cere
monies a t Arlington NaUonal 
cemetery, but government offices, 
in contrast to the days of peace, 
ordered a full working day.

Tribute Paid fia-WUsoa 
The capital alao paid tribute to 

the memory of the aresident dur
ing the First World war years;^ 
Woodrow Wilson—in services ar
ranged a t the Washington cathe
dral.

In London/ the fejw pubUc cera- 
monles were brief without pag
eantry or oratory, .and newspa
pers, aubscribini: to -this as a prac' 
tic* meaaure, emphasized th^ urg

been slain in fighting Sunday and 
Monday.

Tuesday, the reinforced Marines 
went over to the offensive. They 
smashed the Japanese near the 
LAruma river mouth where they 
had landed two days before after 
sneaking down on the barges from 
Buka. In that clash Tuesday, Gen
eral MacArthur's spokesman said 
today, 150 enemy soldiers were 
slain. The- spokesman estimated 
that at least half of the barge- 
borne Nipponese had been account
ed for.

klapanese Remain Aggressive
But Admiral Carney, who is Ad

miral William F. Halsey’s chief of 
staff in the Solomons sector, said 
the Japanese remained very ag
gressive and probably were con
tinuing to reinforce by barges their 
holdings on both the north and 
south ends of the beachhead.

Maj. Gen. Roy S. Geiger, of Pen- 
.sacola, Fla., of the Marines now is 
in command. He haa aucegeded 
Lieut. Gen. Alexander A. Vande- 
grift, released for other duties.

Monday’s big air raid by Japa
nese planes sent down from Rabaul 
—Bougainville’s bases have been 
bombed out and no enemy planes 
operate there—came while the 
transports were only partially un
loaded. While the ships put to 
sea. Allied interceptors and anti
aircraft batteries tore Into the 60 
raiders. Eight American planes 
were lost in the 45-minute free-for- 
all. 1

No Time Lost I'nioading |
“We lost no time in our unload- j 

ing schedule." Admiral CTamey aaid | 
later, "the ships unloading quickly 
after the raid."

Japanese planes returned that 
night to attack the base-bound 
convoy but storm clouds protected 
the transports and the warship’s 
Ack Ack drove off the raiders, 
downing several.

General MacArthur’s reports to
day listed the losses of 67 enemy 
planes in his ,.nd Admiral Halsey’s 
command areas. Among these 
were 21 planes destroyed on the 

und and 14 shot out of the air 
during a heavy Allied amash Tues
day BK Mitchells, A-20s. P-47s
and P-3S*v^ainst enemy air rein
forcements a t Alexishafen in the 
Madang aectOK of northeastern 
New Guinea,

No Warships Lo 
In Past Two Weeks

Washington, Nov. 11.—i-Pi 
American fleets in the Pacific have 
lost no warships In at least two 
weeks.

This denial of enemy claims of 
sinking msny United Ststes craft 
came from a Naval spokesmsin 
who declared;

“ All U. S. Naval vessels sunk in 
the South and Southwest Pacific 
have now been announced.”

His statement came alter yes
terday’s announcement of the, loss 
of two destroyer*—the 2,100 tons 
Cbevallrc and the 1,500 ton Hen
ley—in action in the South Pacific 
during October.

The Japanese radio claims 
which previously bad been de- 
scrived as "absolutely false” by

__ American worker and ,I have
jusf''^rgun to fight for it,

"Th
■is a rek 

line doctr]
"You beti^a,” was the deter

mined reply.
Discussing, the coal case, Davis 

said "the wage stabilization policy 
has not been broken by this deci
sion. The Injury thaixriiat episodd 
haa done is to the boaras ^licy  in 
dealing with disputesV during 
strikes, with the no-strike\agree- 
ment, and with th elabor 'iqove- 
ment, and with the labor mo)^- 
one exception, adhered to the no- 
atrike agreement. I mean the re-' 
sponsible leaders.”

W ^ o u t referring specifically 
to SScretary Ickea’ negotiations 
with the United Mine Workers 
during a miners’ strike, Davis 
said the policy of not dealing with 
strikers "was firmly established, 
and I am quite sure that as far 
as the War Labor board is con
cerned, it will be firmly main
tained. It would be foolish to 
say that this occurrence has not 
damaged that policy.”

As to the Ickes-Lewis agree
ment, he said "the only change 
made by Mr. Ickes and Mr. Lewis 
wa\ to sell us 15 minutes of lunch 
time for 37 cents, which was 
the going rate. The final agree
ment entered into by Mr. Ickes 
was an agreement in which the 
government bought the labor of 
the miners at exactly the same 
rate that was paid for it under the 
contract of 1941-1943. They paid 
$8.50 for eight hours work, which 
IS exactly what they paid under 
the old contract.”

The WLB chairman said the 
average American worker had re-, 
ceived more than the 15 per cent 
Increase over his straight time 
hourly earnings,of January, 1941, 
but that some groups of white 
collar workers had not received 
the 15 per cent allowed by the 
Little Steel formula. He said 
the board can not do anything 
for those people ,-rs individuals but 
If they applied as groups their 
cases would be handled.

The WLB chairman aaid it 
would take an executive ofder 
from the president to change the 
policy on the Little Steel formula.

He contended that even if That 
should be done and wages in basic 
industries were raised the work
ers would not get any real in
crease because prices would go up, 
too, and wages never would catch 
up with them.

He said he thought a good job 
of holding prices down was being 
done, "infinitely better than in the 
last war," and that with the help 
of Congress they would be roiled 
back appniximately to the level 
of Sept. 13, 1942. the stabilization 
fiate fixed for both wages ami 
prices by Congress.

Arrest Chiefs
Of Lebanese

(Cnntlhiwd from Page One)
mined to publish and other news
paper officea have been occupied 
by troops, it was reported.

Reuters. British new.s agency, 
said that martial law had be<*n 
proclaimed by the French com
mittee throughout Lebanon.

The Berlin radio, reporting that 
Beirut had been occupied . bv 
French forces, claimed- that Arab 
tenS(on was growing and that 
"general revolts” were expected 
in thê . northern and southern 
provlnceih

The only official French com
ment on the\ crisis came today 
from Jean H ^eu. French dele
gate general, wlm in a Beirut 
broadcast denounc.pd the cham
ber’s action as a plot against 
France.

Cairo newspapers, \  describing 
Egyptian Arabs as outfqged by 
the action, published long editori
als terming the French measures 
as "high handed" and "an affront 
to the Atlantic charter.'

Th* chamber’s stand was based

Finger Is Cut 
o k  By Door

Paiuful Accident to Jot 
^Elder A* He Started 

His Auto.
J. Gower Elder, of 81 Tanner 

street, manager of the Manchester 
division office of the Hartford Gas 
Company, suffered a painful in
jury to the index flinger of hia left 
hand yesterday imon aa he entered 
his car in front oT the company of
fice on Main street preparatory to 
driving home for lunch.

While reaching down to release 
the emergency brake on hi."* car, 
Ills index finger slipped In between 
the casing of the (rsnt door of tlie 
car and the body, the door closed 
completely severing the,finger at 
the fir.4t Joint. ■■

Mr. Elder returned lo his home 
and later went to Memorial hos
pital for emergency treatment.

Gerniah Rail
Routes Hit

(('ontinuod from Page One)
eluded attacks by R.A.F. MOsquito 
bombers on targets in western Ger
many and the planting of mines in 
enemy waters.

Two other Allied air attacks on 
the fortress of Europe were made 
today by American forces.

Flying fortresses supported by 
Thunderbolts and Lightnings a t
tacked targets in western Ger
many and Marauder bombers es-e

si fact that on Nov. 26, 1941, corted by Spitfires struck at mili- 
the independence of Lebanon was objectives in the Cherbourg
proclaimed by Gen. GeorgesGen. Georges Ca- 
troux, then commander of Free 
French forces in the Middle Ea.sti 
after his men had joined the Brit
ish in over-powering the Vichy 
garrisons.

Lebanon had been under French 
mandate since. 1920

a r e k ^ f  F ra n ce .
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BETTY GftABLE

NOW PLAYING -

____
W ARNtR'S ALL STAR Ml'SICAL HIT’

PLUS.. .RICH.ARD DIX 
in “THE KANSAN”

F E M U R tO  IN A B B O T T f»  
C O ST ELL O ’S  BIT THE ICE

JOHMNY
LONG
G E N E  W IL L IA M S -P A T T I D U O A N
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BROS.

*4 BOyS AND A GUITAR
CREATORS OF DOLL
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S ONLY 5

------PUTS -------
“Tonisfht We Raid Calais”

FR I.. SAT.. SUN.

run
Tours YOUTH.Kfms 
Ml DIUIPLINE IH k 

✓  mu REIOH of TERMR!

THE PLACE T O ^ O  IN 
MANCHESTER 

Tonight —  Friday Night 
and Saturday Night 

FOR GOOD FOOD 
And Good Music With 

GEORGE SMITH'S ORCHESTRA
And His Electric Organ.

A LTE R 'S
A,t The Center

l.-iwyeis 'udjiPV Oi;fiirl Attoincys 
- 1hi'f Know these Fiotilems ol TODAf'

Ra.releoaed bewwe Miey'ra ntSLft
On Sal*

'Secretary of the Mavy Knox, have 
U*ted the alnklngNif three Allied 
aircraft carriers, two battieahipa 
ofid many other naval craft.

Third Great Aerial
Battle Reported

By The Associated Press
Thk Berlin radio, broadcasting 

a Tokyo dispatch, said today that 
third great aerial battle took 

place off Bougainville" in the 
Solomons.

"An embittered battle is being 
waged between units of the (Jap
anese) imperial Navy and powers 
ful Army formations of the ene
my,” said the broadcast.

It asserted that “the number 
of American Railon who lost their 
lives off BougalnviUe has been 
estimated at 10,000 insen at least."

Bombers Raid Heho 
Airfield in Burma

New Delhi, India. Nov, 11—
-R. A. F. medium bombers raid

ed the Heho alrflUd in Burma for 
the second night in ' aucceasion. 
sprinkling bombs on hangars, bar
racks and runways and leaving 
numerous fires, a  British jOint air 
and ground communique an
nounce today.

Eight locomoUvsa wera dam
aged in central Burzaa attacks by 
fighters, and a  pontoon bridga 
near Calemyo was hit direcUy bv 
dive-bomlMua, ths communique 

a- said.

Celebrate It This Tear 
At THE NEW^

■ / K. V .

Sheridan Restaurant
DINE an d  DANCE

To The Music Of ■.

HAPPY LOU S. 
ORCHESTRA

Dancing' 9 ' P. M. lo I A.

TONIGHTy
*> H,.

|<

/?!

Denies Most 
Of Testimony

Trial pf Magruder 
peeled to Reach Qi-
max Tomoirrow.

- - ‘--  \
New London, Nov. 11—<JP)— T̂he 

trial of Walter Magruder, 51-year- 
old laborer charged by the state 
with beating his wife to death last 

'jim e, is expected to reach its cli
max tomorrow when State's At
torney Arthur M. Brown cross 
examines the defendant.

Recessed today' because of the 
holiday, the Superior court yester
day heard Magruder deny most of 
the state’s testimony against him, 
including the surprise declaration 
of a neighbor that Magruder told 
him he had murdered his wUc jind 
planned to marry a "beautiful lit
tle woman."

•rtiat testimony was offered by 
the state’s last witness, Herman 
Friedman, who lives in an apart 
ment above the Magruder’s. It was 
there that Mrs. Magruder’s bat
tered body was discovered last 
June 13.

Planned (<> Marry Again
Friedman declared that that 

morning Magruder called’him in 
to look at the body. Then, after 
going outside, he said, Magruder 
told him he had killed his wife and 
that he planned to marry again.

As the first defense witness 
questioned by Defense Attorney C. 
Rodney Smith, Magruder denied 
ever telling Friedman that,/ and 
also denied ever punching, kick
ing, or beating his wife. Previous 
witnesses have said they saw Mrs. 
Magruder with bruises which she 
said her husband inflicted.

Mrs. Nellie Wlsnewskl, the Ma- 
gruders’ daughter, testified that 
she had once seen her mother 
crawling upstairs while her father 
beat her with a strap: and aaid 
•that the morning before her moth
er’s death, she had said her hus
band threatened her.

Magruder has maintained since 
r.ls wife’s death that he was com
pletely unaware of her condition 
until he awoke that morning and 
saw her battered body. On the 
stand yesterday, he said he had 
locked a screen door before he re
tired that night, but found it un
locked the next morning.

Rockville
Lewis a. Ohapnaa 849. RorkvUla

Seek Compromise 
To Halt Filibuster
Washington. Nov. 11—(iP)—The 

threat of a filibuster sent admin
istration lleutenaifts scouting to
day for a possible compromise 
which again would delay Senate 
consideration of a measure to out
law the collection of, state poll 
taxes in Federal elections.

With 16 southern Democrats ex
pressing determination to block 
Senate action, the Judiciary com
mittee will vote tomorrow on a 
House-approved bill endorsed by 
the CIO and AFL. Senator Mead 
(D., N. Y.) said recently the 
measure also is backed by Prcsl 
dent'Rooeevelt and party leaders.

Expected committee approval 
will place the bill on the Senate 
calendar but there is ample evi
dence that if any member then 
seeks to take it up he vvill be met 
by a barrage* of southern oratory 
on extraneous matters. This talk 
could be limited only by invoking 
the cloture rule, which requires a 
favorable two-thirds vote.

Universal Service 
V As Policy Urged

New York, Nov. 11—(/P)—The 
United States must Institute uni
versal military service as an "es
sential policy in the futube,” says 
SecreUry of the Navy Frank 
Knox. *

Speaking at the 75th anniver
sary meeting of the New York 
Athletic club last night, he de
clared:

“We must sacrifice one year of 
our life for the sake of our coun
try. We must follow tjjls absolute, 
vital, and essential policy in the 
future."

Knox also said Uiat America’s 
North Atlantic Tommnuclatlon 
lines are secure, adding: "The sub
marine. is no longer a menace to 
Uie successful c^ompletlon of our 
plans.”

Hold Supper 
This Fvening

Annual Roll' Call Also 
Tonight at Rockville 
Baptist Church.

' Rockville, Nov. 11—(Special) — 
The annual Roll Call and supper 
will take place at the Rockville 
Baptist church this evening with 
the program starting at 6 o’clock.

A supper ’ will be served at six 
o'clock with Mrs. Eugdne Edwards 
In charge. The other features on 
the program will be held to sche
dule which will end with benedic
tion promptly at 9:30 o’clock.

The program will Include a talk 
by Missionary Franklin Ol Nelson 
on the Chinese people of Burma, 
group singing and special music 
with Deacon Kent In charge; the 
semi-annual meeting and a candle
light worship service. The pastor 
will speak on "Our Post-War Plan
ning." During the semi-annual 
meeting brief reports will be given 
of the church school. Men’s club, 
Misslonarv society. Young People 
and Fifty'Fifty club.

The Candlelight Wor.*hlp service 
^will be the climax to the v a rl^  
evening’s program. ✓

To Rent Films
The Longview Parent-teacher 

association has voted to rent edu
cational films for the Use at the 
school during the., coming school 
year,

Iimnaatkatlon Clinic 
An Immufiization CUnlc.wlIl be 

held on Friday afternoon, Novem
ber 12th at 2:30 o’clock at the 
rooms of the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing association. The 
second dose of toxoid serum will 
be given to children who received 
the first dose on October 22. Those 
attending are asked to be at tri* 
Public Health Nursing office 
promptly at 2:30 o’clock. Dr. E. H 
Metcalf will be in charge of the 
clinic.

Foreign Property Notice
Postmaster Saul Plezer states 

^hat numerous inquiries have been 
received pertalping to the register, 
ing of foreign property. All citi
zens who own any property in for
eign countries were notified by 
Postmaster Pelzcr today that they 
must file reports of-thelr-foreign 
holdings with the Treasury De
partment before Dec, 1, 1943. No
tice has been given by means of a 
poster placed on display in the 
post office.

The postmaster points out that 
it is necessary for the government 
to have as complete information 
as possible on the American prop- 
ertv abroad to assist the military 
authorities and the clvlllai* govern
ments on the fightlnc fronts and 
to bring about sound solntions of 
the post-war problems.

Report forms known as TFR 500 
mav be obtained throu'rh commer
cial banks, or from the Federal 
Reserve Bank at Boston, Mass. 
Penalties are provided for those 
who wilfully fall to file reports.

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Mary 

Shelewq Plvovarzuk. 55, wife of 
Nicholas Plvovarzuk of Grant’s 
Hill, Tolland will be held on Fri
day morning at her home iwith 
services at St, Bernard’s church at 
nine o’clock. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard's’ cemetery.

Leginn .Auxiliary Quota 
At the meeting of Stanley 

Dobosz Unit No. 14. American Le
gion Auxiliary held Wednesday 
evening. It was announced that the 
unit had reached ilsTnemberahlp 
quota of 162. 'lembershlp awards 
were presented to the Membershin 
Chairman, Mrs. Helen Rothe and 
to the unit president, Mrs. Loretta 
Dowdtng by Department Presi
dent, Mrs. Armandlne Labreche of 
Manchester.

The Department President, Mrs. 
Labreche complimented the unit 
on reaching its quota and also on 
the work which it was canning 
out.

Other guests Included First Dis
trict President, Mrs. Kathleen 
Sweet of Manchester, President of 
the Diiworth-Cornell Unit, Mrs. 
Viola Rice of Manchester and q 
gp'oup of members from that unit. 

Three members of the Woman’s

Farm Subeidy 
Plan Opposed
/p . ...... .' • •

State Chamber Directors 
Name Committee to 
Prepare Resolution.
Hartford, Nov. 11—{4>) — “The 

farmers of Connecticut are unal' 
terably opposed to becoming direct 
wards of the government, with all 
the ridiculous regimentation that 
will come 'with aubaidlea,” the 
Board of Directors of the Oonnec 
ticut Chamber of Commerce were 
told yesterday by Ken E. Geyer, 
general manager of the Connecti
cut Milk Producers association.

After hearing Geyer and other 
speaker*, the directors named 
committee to prepare a resolution 
on subsidies as a way of combat
ting inflation.

The committee ia to consist of 
Samuel Ludlow, Jr., of Hartford, 
who offered a resolution condefim- 
ing subsidies; Clinton L. Allen of 
Hartford, and Henry Truihbull of 
Plainvllle.

Action a t Request Of Jenaiags
The directors also • empowered 

their dhalrman, Frank K. Lee, Jr,, 
of Danbury, to name a committee 
to work with the state commission 
now studying reorganization of the 
state dourt system. That action 
was taken, it was reported, at the 
request of Judge Newell Jennings 
chairman of the commisaion.
, Harry McLaghlln, prealdent of 

McLaghlin and company of Dan
bury, was elected to the board to 
succeed the late John C. Doran of 
Danbury.

Parley Settles
Hartford Tie

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Armistice night supper, Ameri

can'L<eglon Home at 1:
■T Sntuqltey, Nov. IS 

Tall ibedars Ceremonial a t Ma
sonic Temple.

Monday, Nov. 15 
Special dinner' meeting of the 

local Aircraft Observers at the 
Sheridan a t 6:30.

Tneaday, Nov. 16 
Pariah Night, North Methodist 

cbhrch a t 6:30.
Thursday, Nov. 18 

Annual meeting SouUi.Man
chester Fire District. , '  

Saturday, Nov, 20 
Silver tea. Gibbons Assembly, 

C. L. of C. at the X.
Wednesday, Nov. 24 

Thanksgiyiiig Eve ball of Hose 
Co. No. 1 a t (Jheney Hall.

Friday, Nov. 20 
Annual ball, Memorial Hospital 

Auxiliary at Hotel Boml.
Thursday, Dec. 2 

Bazaar of South Methodist W. 
S. C. S.

Wednesday, Dec. 8 
North Methodist , W. S. C. S. 

supper and sale.
^ Saturday,

Christmas party,' Local 53, T. 
W. U. A„ Tinker hall.

Thursday, Dec. IS"
Mobile Blood ^ n k  Unit will be 

at St. Mary’s Parish Hall

#ETFIRST ^

^ 6 6 6
tableh  sa iv l  nose orom
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Two From State 
Listed Missiug

Hartford, Nov. II.—(Jp)— The 
election ti^ for the fifth alderman, 
at-large in Hartford’s new (Com
mon council between two Demo
crats was settled last night, after 
a two- minute conference ' of a 
committee of four men, with the 
post going to Patrick J. Ward, 
president of the Greater Hartford 
CIO council.

The committee—Mayor Dennis 
P. O’Connor, Democratic Town 
Chairman Daniel F. Finn, Attor- 
ney Simon Bernateln, oousel for 
Ward, and Attorney Joseph , F. 
Ryter, lawyer for Walter J. 
Popielarczyk, who had been dead
locked with Ward for the post— 
were pledged to secreejr, they said, 
and not even the two candidates 
were reported to know how the 
choice was arrived at.

The four men, emerging from 
their conference, aimply told the 
Democratic Town committee, wait
ing In a, nearby room, the result of 
the session.

Said Mayor O’Connor:
“I Will not keep you in suspense, 

the committee has met and dis
cussed the matter. The decision is 
Patrick J. ■Ward.”

The action' avoided a city elec
tion.

W A N T E D !
Tour Christmas Mail 

During November
This early mailing is the oniy assurance the Postal 

Department can give that your maii wiii be delivered for 
Christmas.

You may mark your parcels — Hold for Christmas.
Manpower and equipment shortages will make it 

impossible to deliver late mailings in time.
Christmas cards for soldiers overseas ̂ must he in 

sealed envelopes, first class postage. To be received for 
Christmas, must be mailed NOW!

H. OLIN GRANT, Postmaster.

FIRST RATIONAL
S U P E R -M A R K E T S

W E ’LL ATTACK

£ty

✓

YOUR F O O D  PROBLEAAS 
FOR Y O U -H ER E ARE A  FEWiE 

COUNTER A TTA C K S !
Our eounter$ and aiste displays ore still packed with a lot of 
punch when it comes to good plain food values.- True, a lot 
of luxury items have disappeared since the war started, but 
there is plenty of good wholesome “down-to-earth’̂  food 
available and we are not putting any ceiling on the savings 
you are able to make either.

SMOKED HAM S
COOKED
^  (R E A D Y  T O  EAT) _____

WHOLE y j
OR EITHER END W  #

f IROWN fOINTS SHANK HAlF-7 MOWN ROINTS
SLICES ia MOWN ROtNTt U 49<

j! UNCOOKED
WHOLE . 33
OR EITHER EKD

7 MOWN rOINTS .SHANT H AU -S MOWN POINTt

SLICES to IROWH ROINTS U  49<

CHICKENS
” 3 9

A U  S U E S
ONE PRICE 

N O  P O IN T I

A U  S IZE t NO  POINTS REQUIRED

FOWL L i

YO U R  EAV O R ITE

I/iquor SlioPlage 
Will Cut Revenue

HAIR DRESSERS 
W A N T E D !

★  $7 P E R  D A Y
Hartford, Nov. 11—(45— The 

liquor shortage by the end of the 
year will cost the state of Connec
ticut more than a million and a 
quarter dollars in tax revenue 
which it will ribt receive this year. 
The Hartford Courant estimated 
last night.

Under the state tax of $1 a 
gallon the state has taken in $2,- 
349,563 for the first nine' months 
of this year against $3,336,848 
for the corresponding period of 
1942, it repdrted, for a drop of 
19.5 per cent.

Waahlngton, Nov. 11—(4V- The 
Navy department announced last' 
night the names of 60 casualties ot 
the U. S. Naval forces, including 
two Connecticut men, both mias- 
ing.

TlMy WGY6 *
. Ebeerl, Edwin Herman, chle^ 

motor machinists mate, U8N. Wife 
Mrs. Stella Ebeerl, 56 Slater street, 
Jewett City.

Lemper, (Jlam ce Lister, chief 
torpedoman’s mate, VSN. Wife 
Mrs. Agatha Loulae Lemper, SI 
Blackball street. New London.

BomUng Not ‘'Hit or Mias"

Westport, Nov. 11— Ameri
can Air Force bombing oyer Eu
rope is no "hit er miss” procedure 
but a m atter of mathematics, even 
to how much concrete is to be de
stroyed, Associated Press War 
Correspondent Joseph MoiKm told 
the Darien League of Women Vot
ers yesterday.

V" Be Informatlen Executive
:inrtford, Nov. 11—(ff)--State 

O.'A Director Anthony F. Aipala- 
.".iinounced last night that H. M. 
Feine, former «director of the In
formation division at the Spring- 
field OPA, is to be the Inform ^on 
executive of the Connecticut OPA. 
to shcceed Douglas Bennet, now 
sasigned to Washington

Army Corps, Lieutenant Elizabeth 
McGrath, Sergeant Nancy Clarges 
and Sergeant LeDena Stegall, all 
ot whom had been recruiting in 
RockvUle during the day, were 
also guests at the membership 
supper.

Democratic Caucus 
The Democratic Q ty committee 

has announced .that the Demo
cratic caucuses for nonUnfctlons 
for the coming city electlop wUl 
be held next Monday night. The 
ward caucuses will be held a t the 
various polling places at seven 
o’dlbck and .the general caucus at 
the Town Hall a t eight o’clock.

' Change Mall Schedule 
Postmaster Paul Pelzer an

nounces that a change has been 
made in the last outgoing mall for 
Rockville today. There will be fo  
afternoon, mall as originally plan
ned. There were no city or rural 
deliveries.

Now She Shops 
"Câ  and Catry”

WlthoMt Painful Backache
Wbea diaoeder of kidnoy (unotioo pm^ta paiaonoua mattar to temaia la your bload, H may cauae naggins baeka/ha, rbeoaiatio paiaa, , lac paiaa, Iom of pep aad ooarsy. seuias U|i alilita, swellins, puffiaaas o a ^  tho ayea, haaiiaahaa aad dIaaiBaaa. Fncraant or aeaatj paaaara wHh amartipg aadlmtBias toat» umeo aho«e tbaio ia aaowtUns vn»z vHh your Udaaya or bladdar. • . . _Don't wait! Aak your dmg^M for Doao a PlUa, uaed aueeaaafnUy by mUioiio lor onmr 40 yaara. They aiTO happy roliaf aad will b-lp ' ay tuiwa fiuah out poiaoo-

Chlef Inspector Dies

Waterbury, Nov. 11.—(4> — 
Joseph P. Stevens, chief Inspector 
of the detective bureau of the 
Waterbury Police department, died 
a t 8:45 *. m. today at Waterbury 
hospital after a week's illness. Dr. 
H. J.'Vorbett, attending physician 
said. Inspector Stevens suffered a 
heart attack last Friday and fail
ed to rally. He haa been a member 
of the department 39 jreara.

Killed Walking Alon. Rood

Broad Brook, Nov. 11.—(45-^ 
Walter Broakis, 44, of Windsor- 
vUle road, was MUed last night 
when he was struck by an auto
mobile while walking along the 
WindsorvUIe road, near St. (3ath 
erln's church.

PLUS WEEKLY BONUS =
NO NIGHT WORK |

APPLY IN PERSON NOW! M

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON 
74 EAST €E;NTER STREET 

Next To Telephone Office

The first lifeboat station in the 
U. S. was built in 1807 at Cohas- 
set. Mass.

th «  IS  m tlM  of B< our wuU (raa your tu b e  
our b lood. O«iD0G& *«Filte.

N e w  umdtrstrm  
C r e e m  D e o d o r a n t

tm/efy
S t o p s  P o r s p b ^ o t i o n

Pip$i*C9li CinpMy. L9fi| l$lMUl City, N. Y.

3. Does noc tot diene* er men’s 
shirts. Dofs not iitiate skin.

2. Novsitingco^. Csabeused 
right sitcr shseiag.

I, iBstaadr stops petspirstionfer 
1 to ) dsys. Pmesats odor.

A A pare, wl(ite, grcasclcss. 
stsuilcst vsaishiag ctcera.

I . Awarded Approval Seal of A — _ •nmtuteof Isunder- 
to

kmcricsaliitt

23 years ago, iho “Stop Firing“ order was 
given that brought W orld  W ar / lo an 
and.

X b e  O b s e n r a n c e  O f  

X k i s  A r m i s t i c e  D a y

W ITH  B O W E D  HEADS, we mourn the Iom of the
brave Americans who have given their all that wn 
might slay free. Lei tu  give to those, who aie now 
fighting f ^  us on the battlelieIJs of the world. <Nir tm- 
oeasing support to the full extent of our noraL physl- 
cat and financial resources.
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Action Soon
While many ot ua keep talking 

.End writing as If the war. having 
r'^m e to the point where we know 
%ctory wlU be oura will now pro- 
CMd to end' Itself automatically 
and pleaShnUy, It is somebody’s 
■fMatr to keep telling the Naals 
that, however we may talk and 
hope, our actual plan is to crush 
OiBin on the field of battle. It was 
this task which Mr. Churchill as- 
aiunod the other day.
>. His hope and promise that the 

^aar 1B44 would bring decision, 
v hut would see great and desper
ate hataea, his emphasis of the 
still great strength of the Nasi 
srar machine, were seemingly di> 
vected to complacents at home. 
But they were also directed to the 
Masis themselves. The Nasia 
must not think that because we 
are hopeful about early peace, we 
have gone soft. They must not 
he permitted to hope that our as- 
anrance o f eventual victory means 
that we may begin pulling our 
punches. They must forever real
ise that they have an enemy de- 

Ê' termlned to bring them 'to total 
defeat, no matter what the cost.

In stressing such points, in 
talking of a long, resolute war, 

t , Churchill atm had an optlmls- 
tic, war-shortening purpose. For 
tbs sooner the Germans recognise 
ths IrreconcUiable nature of the 
oampaigns to be directed agalnat 
them, the sooner they are likely 
to collapse.

Bearing in mind the fact that 
Mhlr. Churchill was speaking for 

two audiences it is permissible to

'■;’he graves of this ijew wSr ask 
from us only one great thing— 
that that slur, that cheapening of 
their • eacriflee, shkll never be 
permitted to come near them.

On Armistice Day, IMS, we 
stand nearer a holy and yet prac
tical loyalty to our own dead. 
There is present a thoughtful de
termination, on the part of mil
lions of people, that peace, when 
it comes this time, shall be pro
tected with eomethlng more than 
Joyous, but passing, cheers. We 
can begin to see, too, the policies 
a’nd instrumentalities through 
which such protection can oe 
achieved. After the between- 
wari yeaja of unthinking neglect, 
the new war years o f anxiety, we 
have come to an actual process of 
accepting responsibility for peace 
and of Joining with naUons of 
good peace will everywhere In 
plans and agreements for fulfill
ing that responsibility.

'Thua may come, some jdme in 
the future, an Armistice Day 
when we can stand before the 
graves o f two wars in an atmos
phere of peace which will be se
cure, not because we nonchalantly 
assume it to be so, not because 
we idly wish it to be so, but be
cause we ourselvsi have done our 
part of the Job in giving it 
strength and protection.

ever doubted the , high integrity 
amt resolute character of Mr. 
Hull, or who have ventured to 
queetlon, whatever seeming de
tours he may have occasionally 
Uken, his ultimate loyalty to ob
jectives til harmony with the 
highest aspirations of America.

He returns from Moscow with 
sound accomplishment of one of 
the greatest of all objectives open 
to American foreign policy: He 
does deserve the nation's grati
tude and honor. '

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A  H, 0 .

Town Shivers 
In First Snow

Obituary
Deaths

■uapect, too, that, although ^bia 
aartoua tonea seamed to postpone 
the final ellmactle blowe for vic
tory, they may actually indicate 
that tha time for these blows is 
very close at hand. The Ruaeian 
offanalve la still at full tide, mean
ing that there is never likely to 
be a better .moment for Allied 
blows at Germany from other dl- 

i raetiona. Ths campaign in Italy 
* continues, as wa ventured to see 
l tt several weeks ago. essentially a 

“ bolding operation,”  by which we 
are diverting and occupying Nari 
divisions without ourselves de
ploying the forces necessary for 
any smashing attempt at a con
clusive victory there. There are,

' In the Mediterranean area alone, 
aeveral timei as many troops as 
are engraged in Italy. They are 
all poised and Waiting, as are oth
er and greater armlet in England. 
 ̂ 'ihe expressed Allied hope for 

I the Italian campaign is that we 
i ahall be in Rome for Christmas. 

We may be a number of other 
places by that time, too, and we 

. doubt that the Nari high com
mand is placing any_ great rell- 

j ance upon what might seem Mr. 
1 Churchill’s promise that it will oe 
1 1M4  ̂ before the great battles 
i start.

D istrict System  E xpen sive
Taxpayers of the South Man

chester Fire District are current
ly confronted with the task of se- 
lectlng a new tax collector. Be
fore the successful aqilrant, who
ever he may be, takes oftlce^ and 
thereby becomes a champion of 
the fire district eyetem, it should 
be pointed out that eventually 
Manchester is going to eimpUfy 
ita financial life and promote gov- 
emmenUl afflclency and eave It
self good money by having one 
fire department, one tax collec
tion system.

It ta no reflection upon past or 
present district tax collectors to 
say that their efficiency can hard
ly hope to approach that of a 
centralised tax coUecUng eyatem. 
Thikt u  ao becausa, although they 
hava relatively email amounts to 
collect, in comparison to the 
amount'^the town collector col 
lecte, it is atm a lot o f work f^r 
one man and a great deal of in
convenience for tha tax paying 
public.

It is InevlUbla that tha percent- 
age-of tax collected in the fire dia- 
tricU ahould lag aomewhat be
hind the percentage of tax collect
ed by the efficient and centraUaed 
town tax office. It U InevlUble, 
too, that the percentage coat of 
collection ahould be aubatantlally 
bighar for the dlatrlcta than it la 
for the town.

The town tax collection expense 
U less than one per cent of the 
tax levied. Tax collection ex
pense in the individual fire dis
tricts runt from four per cent of 
the tax levied upward.

While no great amounts are in- 
voivad, it la nonetheleaa true that 
every doUar of tax uncollected, 
every dleproportlonata dollar in 
the expense of collection, repre- 
senU another dollar tha taxpay
ers themaelvea have to produce.

Some day the people of Man
chester are  ̂ going to seek the 
economy smd flre-flghtlng effl* 
ciency that cxn only come from 
one lira department. When they 
do, they will And an economy 
bonus awaiting them from the 
beneflts of one centralized tax col
lecting eyetem. To say nothing 
of the convenience o f having one 
place to pay taxes.

As we predicted in advance of 
the Hartford mayoralty election, 
those professional Republican pol- 
Itlclana and those sanctimoifioiis 
leading cltlsens who had been in 
the habit of playing the double- 
machine game with Long Tom 

Spellacy were somewhat dlecn 
franchised by Long Tom’s ab
sence from the scene. In face of 
the condidacy of Mayor-elect Wil
liam H. Mortensi-n. their instinct 
was still toward the double ma
chine game. The trouble was 
that Mayor .Dennis O’Connor was 
not any proper or willing double 
machine coptact for them. They 
bad no place to go.

A few of them boldly solved 
this situation by openly atUch- 
ing themselves to the Mortensen 
cause, deciding that, since he 
might win, they might as well try 
an honest political game for a 
change. But the majority of them 
sulked in their tents, having no 
love for O'Connor, but dtsllKing 
Mortensen enough to Indulge 
themselves in quiet sardonic hopes 
that be would bo flniahed off, once 
and for all, by the normal politi
cal odds in Hartford. It’s a safe 
bet that most of Hartford’s pro
fessional Republican politicians, 
and a good many leading citizens 
who were front men for the Re- 
publlcan-Spellacy double machine, 
would have been far happier over 
an O’Connor victory tnan they 
pretended to be over the Morten
sen victory which did come.

■The answer is relatively elm- 
pie. They sensed tl^f fact that 
Mortensen, although a Republl 
can, might never be as much 
their man as Spellacy, a Demo
crat, had been. Therefore, they 
instinctively preferred to lose one 
elecUon but ztlU retain good fu
ture chances of bringing the dou
ble-machine ayatem back.

Thla profeeslonal Republloaii 
dislike of Mortensen extends to 
the state leadership of the par
ty. It opened the laat General 
Asnembly with hope* of taking 
him Into camp. He was, for a 
time, inclnded In the party’s 
■eeret and Imporpuit councils. 
But it toon developed that he 
was no rubber stamp tor some 
of the Inner council schemea for 
tha session, and that, moreover, 
he was not one to be bound on 
the floor of tha Senate by inner 
council decisions taken over his 
protests. It Is now history, of 
oonree, that tha Oaneral Asaam- 
bly would have had more of 
that good n o ta t io n  It la now 
eaeklng If Mortanien*s views 
had been honored In the Inner 
councils. But It would probably 
ha dlftleult to eall that idea to 
tha party landers Involved. They 
probably consider that Morten
sen, by his attitude of protest 
and Indpeendsnca, helped focus 
public attention on schemes 
which would otherwise have 
gone off smoothly.
In the General Assembly was 

bom a profesfllonai politician 
smear campaign against Morten-

B u t  F la k e s  M e l t  a s  S o o n  
As They Reach Groiiml 
—M e r c u r y  D r o p s .

Manchester had its first fall of 
■now of this winter today. At 
1:10 this afternoon a mist turned 
into snow and for the next hour 
the flakes descended. They melted 
after, striking the ground, but 
those who were out in the storm 
found it rather uncomfortable. 
Merchants were ready to take ad
vantage of the weather and in 
aeveral windows signs appeared 
announcing that rubbers were of
fered fdr sale.

The thermometer reading wea 
38 above but the barometer seem
ed to have been caught napping aa 
it indicated deer weather.

\

YankB Drive Foes
I

From Mouiilaliis; 
8th Army Gains

(Continued from Page One)

ofhad formed the eastern end 
their winter defense line.”

Casalanguida. IS miles inland 
from the Adriatic, and Roccaslcu- 

were taken in the advance.

Hull C im es  Hume

1 On This .Armistice Day
This is the most ihopeful of all

recent Armistice Days. Primarily 
that Is so because we can all 
sense, today, a determination and 
a way to redeem the sacriflcea of 
war.

■When Armistice Day originated, 
we used it not only to celebrate a 
victory, but also to honor those 
who had given their lives for IL 
But our honor to those who bad 
fallen waa blotted by our accom
panying glib acceptanca of^ the 
theory that peaca was now eter
nal. We recognized their •acriflcc.

 ̂ and unthinkingly labeled it the 
Bnd of Mcrtflee, when the truth 
waa that protecUoa of their aac- 
riflee inevitably demanded some 
continuing aaeriflee from ue. The 
BBCriflce we should have been will- 

to make, but did not, was that 
'  protecting the peace they died 
j  ta get for ue.

Their aeertflee la atlll demand- 
[f B v  redamptioo from ue. It is still 

ta us to drive frote .the graves 
the I t l f  dead the slur which 

UBt Uuy ’ ’died in vain.'

“ Eagle'
liooking more than ever like 

the “ gallant old eagle” Prime 
Minister Churchill said.he is. Sec
retary Cordell Hull came back to 
Washington yesterday. As his 
plane landed, a lot of official and 
unofficial Washington was on 
hand to greet him. Th? officials 
included Republican and Demo 

cratic members Of Congress, and 
President Roosevelt Secretary 
Hull was obviously touched St 
the “ unexpected honor.” ”We’ll 
^ ..e you the keys to the city. 
Mid the President.

“ Secretary Hull has Achieved a 
diplomatic success nearly beyond 
measure,” eaid Senator Harry F 
Byrd of 'Virginia. ”He should re
ceive tha highest honor a grateful 
republic can bestow upon him. 
would suggest thAt he be award
ed the Congressional Medal of 
Honor and that this great distinc
tion be presented to him at a joint 
session of Congrsas 

Tha walcoming gatharlng oon 
•tituted "a fins dam ona^tloh of 
faith in Secretary Hull and aX' 
pressad a feeling of gratitude to
ward him,”  said Senator Warren 
R. Austin, Vermont Republican.

Such waa the atmoephara of 
the "old eagle’s” well deserved 
triumph. What was thus openly 
demonstrated at Washington was. 
we think, abroad in the whole na
tion. There are many who hava 
had quarrels a’itb phaaea of state 
department foreign policy Biit 
there have been feat who heva

■en. He was called a "Boy Scout, 
meaning that ha was guilty o f the 
crimes of being young, honest and 
idealistic. He was accused . of 
having an uncontrollably "swelled 
bead” because he committed the 
crime of thinking enough o f hie 
own opinions and principles to 
honor them in action. And these 
were the smears against him in 
the Hartford campaign Just con
cluded. In that campaign, he did 
have one whole-hearted element 
of support. That came from a 
group .of Republican women work
ers who have, for years, been'try
ing to get their party to work 
for its own victories Instead of 
continuing the double-machine 
game.

To all the professional politi
cians who sneer at Mortensen 
there is, of course, a direct an
swer. He carried Hartford into 
the Republican column, which 
waa something they couldn't 
have done In a thousand yeaza.

The Brenner Pass railroad bot
tleneck between Germany and her 
southern front, was belleWd to 
have been sealed for the time be
ing as the result of a powerful 
blow by IBth Air Force Flying 
Fortresses which flew to the Alps 
yesterday and smashed railway 
yards, birtldlngs, locomotive sheds 
and bridges in and near Bolsano.

This line to Innsbruck waa 
broken at Bolzano once before by 
heavy bomberz from thlz area, 
but the Germans had got the 
service going again. This time it 
was believed the damage was 
more serious.

At the same time American 
Liberators from the 15th Air 
Force made a repeat raid on the 
Villa Perosa ball bearing works 
southwest of Turin, hitting that 
objective for the zecond time in 
two days in an effort to knock 
out moat o f Germany’s resOlirces 
for producing bearings for her 
war machines.

The American units o f Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark’s Fifth 
Army, in addition to seising tha 
two hills northwest of Mlgnano, 
attacked and drove the Germana 
from the southeast slopes of an
other ‘mountain barrier one mile 
southwest of that town.

Gerniana Forced to Disperae 
Mount Rotondo, only a mile and 

a half northwest of Mlgnano. over
looks the valley leading to Caa- 
alno, 7S mllea aoutheaat of Roma, 
and waa taken after the Ameri
cans had broken up praparatlona 
for another large German coun 
ter-attack weat of Venafro. A con 
centration of mortar and artillery 
fire falling among the Germans 
made them disperse.

Advancing two miiea south
west from Fomelll, the Americans 
occupied the towns ot Oolll al Vol- 
turno and Montaqulla. These 
places are about aix mllas south 
west of Isemla and 81 miles 
north east of CAsslno.

In their drive to Casalanguida 
the British also took ths vUlagti 
o f Rlnalll, Gaspari, Carplneto and 
Furchelli. The thrust along ths 
road from Isemia to Rio Nero al
so carried the Allies into tbs lit
tle town of Prefalve.

Leghorn, on the west coast 
some 160 miles above Rome, and 
Pescara, less than 25 miles up the 
east coast beyond the present ad
vance position oi the British 
Eighth Army, both have been 
bombed frequently from the air 
since the Allies tnvadsd Italy.

The announcement aald In ref
erence to the demolitions that 
“ these activities are similar to 
those performed by the enemy 
several weeks before they evacu
ated Naples.’’

Will. J. Taylor
Dies Suddenly

Willlsm J. Taylor, of 66 Henry 
street, lifelong resident' -bf this 
town, died suddenly early this 
morning of a heart attack. He had 
worked as usual yesterday at the 
Silent Glow Oil Burner plant in 
Hartford and was in good spirits 
during the evening.

In his childhood he attended the 
old school at Manchester Green 
and the Unibri school. At'an early 
age he served his apprenticeship 
as a machinist with the original 
Pratt and Whitney Company of 
Hartford. For sixteen years he 
was with the Underwood Type
writer CoApany.

Mr. ’Taylor was formerly known 
as a singer and tenbr soloist in 
chUrches and choral clubs; a mem
ber of ths Second Congregational 
church and choir, and on the mu
sic committee. ^

For more than 35 years he waa 
an Odd Fellow in one of the Hart
ford lodgea and haa long been en
rolled in Manchester Tent Knights 
of the Maccabees.

He leaves his wife. Mary Shaw 
Taylor, social editor of The Her
ald, two sons Allan S. Taylor of 
South Windsor and RUssell B. 
Taylor of Green road. He also 
leaves three granddaughters 
brother 'S. R. Taylor of West 
Cornwall and a sister, Mrs.'George 
Bellows of North Main street.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. Fer
ris E. Reynolds of the Second Con
gregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be in the East ceme
tery.

The funeral home will be open 
tomorrow afternoon and evening 
for the convenience of friends.

Eden H o j^ u l  
After “ 

At Moscow
(Contlanad (ram Page One)

Mra. Auguate Henry
Mrs. Augusta Henry, 64, widow 

of August Henry, of 48 Madison 
street, died yesterday afternoon at 
tha Manchester Memorial hospital 
following a short illaesa. Bom in 
Russia she had lived in Manchester 
43 years. . /

She is aunrived by four daugh
ters. Mrs. Merritt Blanchard, Mrs. 
Carroll McGuire, Mrs. August Von 
Hone, of Manchester: Mrs. Donald 
Willis, o f Nashville, Tenn., one son. 
Walter Henry, o f this town, seven 
grandchildren and one sister, Mrs. 
Amelia Bendseley, o f Holyoke, 
Maas.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 1:80 at 
Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. Paul 
G. I^ k op y , of the Zion Lutheran 
church, will officiate and burial 
will be in the Buckland cemetery, 

The funeral home will be open 
Friday-afternoon and evening for 
friends of Mrs. Henty.

most atubbom among them.” 
Some of his listeners presumed 
this a' reference to the question of. 
Russia’s post-war boundaries. 

Ecohomlr Questions Dlseuised 
He al.so disclosed that economic 

qiieatlons had 'been discussed and 
an agreement reached ”on a pro
gram for handling these yaat 
problems, on many of which work 
already haa begun.” The absence 
of any economid agreement had 
been mentioned by some commen
tators as the principal gap left In 
the Moscow conference program.

He explained that only the 
three Allied powers had been in
cluded on the European Advisory 
comihlsslon because its function 
was to make recommendations, In
stead of being an executive bo<ly, 
and .revealed-thaf t)ccaalonally "a 
sort of an ad hoc (spaclai pur
pose) conference of a foreign sec 
retary and two ambassadors could 
be set up to consider problsms 
. . . something of a novelty in 
diplomatic-procedure.”

■The foreign secretary, 'wearing 
an Armistice day poppy in his 
buttonhole, received loud applause 
from Commons.

AcMevementa Seem Solid
“The actual achlevementa of the 

conference seem to me to be eolld 
enough,” be appraised, “ but i t  was 
the friendly atmosphere of mutual 
Interest and mutual confidence In 
which ail these conferences took 
place which, to me, will always 
make the Moscow conference 
memorable.”

He said a large measure of 
credit for success of the' meetings 
muat go to Foreign Commissar 
Vyacheslav Molotov for his handl
ing of - the long and complicated 
agenda and added that Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull mutt havA 
felt the results Justified “ his very 
gallant venture in making this 
long flight” from the United 
States.

I l l  p B r a d e  , a n d  B u t  
3 0 0  a t  d i e  H o s p i t a l ;
B r i e f  C e r e n i Q u ie s .

->. ' ■‘s
The ifnallest crowd to ayer take 

part in an Armistice Day (Celebra
tion here turnect out this morhlpg 
on the U6th anniversary' of endlivgs, 
World War l. Less than three hun
dred assembled at the Memorial 
hospital where the ceremonies 
were held. The parade waa also the 
smallest and a direct contrast to 
the first 4>ne held here in 1918 
when the news broke that the war 
had ended.

Gold Star Mothers 
There were less than one hun

dred in the line of march that left 
the Army A Navy club on time 
and reached the hospital fifteen 
minutez ahead of schedule. Frank 
Bray master of ceremonies imme, 
diateiy started the program be
cause of the cold damp weather. 
There were seventeen gold star 
mothers of World War Two on 
hand and but one, Mra. Mary Irish 
of World War One at the cere
monies.

Attorney Frank E. Qully of

About Town

Funerals
Stanley P. Jackson

Funeral services for Stanley P. 
Jaekaon were held at 9:15 this 
morning at HoUoran’a Funeral 
Home and at 10 o’clock in St. 
Catherine’s church. Broad Brook. 
Rev. John F. Costello officiated 
end read the committal servics at

The etate highway department 
has awarded the Alexander Jar- 
via Company the contract to erect 
new wing walls over the Scantle 
river in Somerville. Thle ie a re- 
conetruction contract and le for 
18,579.

The regtllar meeting of Clan 
MacLean. No. 352, O. S. L., will 
be held tomorrow evening in the 
Masonic Temple at 8 o’clock. All 
membera are requested to be pres
ent, as the Clan haa an invitation 
to attend the installation of offl- 
cers of Helen Davidson Lodge, 
Daughters of Scotia.

Austin J. Turklngton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Turkington. of 33 
Orchard etraet; has received the 
rating of third class petty officer 
u  an aviation radioman, at the 
Naval Air Training Center, Mem
phis, Tenn. He was formerly a 
mall carrier, entering service on 
April 7 of this ysar.

Private H. D. Stidham of Cen
ter street, who Joined the Enlisted 
Reserve Corps in September, has 
beer, called to duty as of Friday,

Armistice Day Rites 
r Are Slimly Attended

Th.n One Hundrei l ’ S
tensive than the one which closed 
on a cold November morning in a 
railroad car in France a quarter 
of a century aga

Nazis Again Admit 
Reds Push Ahead; 

W hole Line Ablaze
(Co^Qued from Page One)

to German^north-eouth communi
cations.

The Red Army thus was more 
than 42 miles due west of Kiev, 
in its possession since last Satur
day.

South of Kiev. Red Army col
umns were beyond Vasilev, cap
tured yesterday, and were less 
than 20 miles northeast of the rail 
city of Byelaya Tserkov, Moscow 
declared. These units formed part 
of a pincer drive apparently alm-

I
ed at entrapment of German rem
nants ,ln the bend west of the 
Dnieper river.

Meanwhile, Moscow advices sai<i, 
Gen. Feodor I. Tolbukhln’s Fourth 

Ukrainian Army was massing at 
the top of the Crimea for an all- 
out assault on the peninsula over 
the Perckop land bridge and the 
Slvash sea causeway.

The Soviet communique also 
said that Russian Marines support
ed by fighter planes had smashed 
German tank attacks against Red 
Army beachheads on the Kerch 
peninsula on the eastern tip of the 
Crimea. Thousands of Nazi soldlerz 
died in the unsuccessful counter-at
tacks. Moscow said and Red Army 
planes sank two o f a fleet of small 
German torpedo boats attemptlnjg 
to halt Russian landings.

1 In the Nevel area, far to tae 
Arthur E. McCann, YD veteran north, where Red Army forces 

who for many years had called the were reported -within -,50 inllee ot 
roll of the men klUed in the last the Latvian border, five Oerman 
war was absent today be(;ause of counteratUcks were smashed and 
illness and Commander 'Wilfred the Russians moved up to capture 
Clarke of the Dilworth-Cornell several strongly fortified areas. 
Post No. 102, American Legion Moscow sgid.
took over this task. For the first (In a Berlin broadcast recorded 
time the names of those who made by CBS, a Germ w reporter back
the supreme sacrifice in World from the eaatem front boaMed of 
War Two were called today. Taps, the completeness of the German 
sounded by Leon Bradley were destruction of Russian towns and 
answered by Harold Olds. The the evacuation of civilians by 
Hlrh school b#a<5 played the Na- force when German troeps retreat. 
tioL l Anthem. “ (The evacuation of a region

Program Presented means the evacuation o f our provl-
For some reason, unknown to sions and of the products of the 
the committee. John Hansen of the country,” the broadcast Mid. A ^  
Manchester High school waa not solutely nothing falls into the 
present to take his part in the hands of the .advancing Russians 
ceremonies at the hospital but . . . All inlmbltantz 
Richard Hubbard, a member o f the evacuated by force, everything use- 
football varsity team, turned in a ful is destroyed and towns and ril- 
crediUble job on his part of the lages are razed to the ground. ) 
program.

The program at the hospital fol- | 
lows:

Invocation—Rev. Browne Barr.
Flanders Field — Richard Hub-1 

bard. ,
Principal Speaker — Attorney |

Frank E. Dully.
Roll Call—Wilfred Clarke.
Placing of wreaths—Veterans.
Prayer—Albert Downing.
Benedlction-:-Rev. Browne Barr.l 
Star-Spangled Banner — High |

School Band.

St. Catherine’s cemetery. The Nov. 12. He w i l^ p o r t  for 
bearers were Theodore Guyzbeck, Devens f r w
George Smith, Stanley Brazo- ^  college for further
wicki, David Kerr, Anthony Cho- I training.

Taps— Leon Hradley. 
Echo— Harold Oldz.

man, and William Dwyer.

British Empire’s
A • e Cl.  -I I bring their war bond books to theAid Is stressed meeting.

\

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: J. G. EWer, 

81 Tanner street: Mrs. Isabella 
Dewhurs., 38 Turnbull Road; Wil
liam Irwin. 97 Suprimlt street: Mrs. 
Minnie Leldholdt, 268 Highland 
street; Nathan Jefferson, 66 
Mather street; Miss Hilda Ceml 
arka, 268 North Main street; Mra 
Catherine Dlete, 18 Birch street 

Admitted today: Willard HlUs, 
26 Walker street.

Discharged yesterday: Andrew 
Swanson, 25 Huntington street! 
Robert Olmsted, 88 ' Comstock 
Road; Katherine Brown, 12 Ches
ter Drive: Mrs. Deborah Brennan, 
10 Trotter etreet! Mre. • Leonard 
Eccellente and eon^ U » . Center 
street: Mre. Ralph Lechausse and 
daughter, 111 Birch street; RusseU 
Little, Hartford: William Dudek, 
Wapping.

Discharged today: Patricia Col 
linge, 121 Middle T^implke East.

Deathr Yesterday, Mra. Augusta 
Henry, 48 Madieon street ^

lIoDeymooB Oat Short

Balt Lake City— According 
to police recorde, the man waa: 
Married on Friday, arrested on 
Saturday, eenteijceid (for  ^ tU t 
larceny) on Monday; and hell be 
freed Nov. 20 to begin his honey 
moon. But on Npv. 23 he’ll enter 
the Araui.

District Church
Meeting Sunday

The fell meetinK of the Hart- 
ford-Eiast Association of Oongrer 
gatlonal Churches and Ministers 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
the ^ i f t  Congregational church 
in East Hartford. The program 
will open at 3:30 p. m. and David 
McOomb, of the Center church 
here will assist In the devotional 
service at that time. Seminars will 
be held at 4 p. m. followed by a 
business session.

Supper is to be served at six 
o’clock after which Rev. Dr. Hugh 
Vernon White of the American 
Board o f Ojmmlsslonere for For
eign Missions will be the principal 
speaker. Large delegaUone from 
both OongregaUonal churchea in 
Manchester are planning to at
tend. Supper reservations should 
be made through Rev. Truman H. 
Wo(^ward of the Ekist Hartford 
church.

30 Are Present 
At Shower Party

(Oontlnned from Page One) ______________
----- I a ten-day furlough With his family

tlon to the United Nations pool, ,jt 55 Benton street, returned to hie 
Sir John told Commons:  ̂ station today,

"It is only In a very limited
sense that this, white paper Intro-1 •niere will be a meeting of the 
duoes the money sign and to Oim s , Manchester Improvement Associa

Details o f the Parade
The parade formed at Forest 

and Main streets at 10:20 under 
command of Marshal Don Heming
way assisted by Chief of Staff 
Henry Weir and aides from the 
various ex-eervice organisations. 
The order to march was given st 
10:30 s. m.

The platoon of polics under com
mand of Lieut. William Barron led 
the parade foUplwed by Marehal 

Sergeant William J. Dewart of I Hemingway, Chief o f Staff H w y  
Chanute Field, lUlnole, who spent Weir the colors im wed, the High

There will be a meeting of 
Manchester TownAnd Club, No. 3 
tomorrow evening at fl o’clock at 
the Y. Members are asked To

school band, members of the ex-1 
sei^ce aiKillaries and veterans.

Wreaths For Deooratloa 
Wreaths from all local ex-serv- I 

ics organisations were carried by 
veterans heading the veterans di-

If toere are any, who wish to Judge tomorrow evening at the Y. M. vision for the annual service of
these matters as a business deal, U, ^  g o ’clock, according to
the effect ie to underestimate th« I president Nackowskl. Action ^11 
real material cost that (alls upon tsken on the report of the e m 
us. I should havs preferred not to 
have introduced Uie money sign 
even partially into the story.” 

Biggest Material Asalstance 
Biggest British jnaterlal assist

ance,'it was diadloied, has been in 
supplying base facilities and sup
plies for American forces based in 
the BrtUeh Ulee, but it  was an
nounced the contribution ie being 
broadened to Include rav ma
terials and bulk food stuffs from 
both the United Kingdom and the 
colonies.

President Rooeevelt’e concur-

President Nackoweki. Action 
be taken on the report 
mittee on the revision of the by
laws. Other important matters 
wUl also come before the aseocia-^ 
tion for action.

Asks Addresses  ̂
O f Service Men

_________  ____  Lodge L O. O. F., members are
rent report to Congress was read aiiout turning in the namec of 
there several hours after Com-, j now serving with the
mons had received the white pa
per. It dealt entirely with reverse 
end-lease from the British com- 

nionwealth, stating that the em
pire hoe contribute gl,l74,900,000 
“ to the defense o f the United 
StateeV through laat June.

This was in reciprocity for up
wards of $6,500,000,000 in lend- 

the United

Friends and relaUves number 
Ing about 30 gave a shower party 
recently for Mrs. Hubert J. Kenny, 
the former Miss Dorothy Foley. 
Mra. Kenny Was married op Octo
ber 20 in-SL James’B church. Her 
husband, a Hartford rootdent Is 
now In the service. The shower 
party -was given at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Shorts o f 87 Ply
mouth Lane and hostesses were 
Mrs. Harpld Hubbard and Mrs. 
Andrew Hooker. ,

It waa a misesUonaous gift 
shower and Mrs. Kaeny received 
tbfm  while asatod bsnsath aa um
brella decorated la rad. whits sad 
blue. Gue(ris ware prspsnt from 
Rockville and Hartford as well as 
Manchester. A buffet luncheon 
was served during the evening.

decoration at the , hospital. A 
wreath was carried by a veteran of 
World War II to share a place for 
the first time beside the monument 
dedicated to the heroes o f the war 
which ended 25 years ago this 
morning.

Marchers faced a stiff, cool 
northwest wind enroute td the 
Center and to the hospital, but the 
parade was consumated without a 
rest period during the entire route.

The acene at the Army and 
Navy club before the parade waa 1 MAIN ST. 
reminiscent of many another

OUR T  Award

ir  You may have seen this 
''Reliable" emblem on dtsplsy# 
in our Prescription Depart
ment. We give it a good sp(>t, 
beoanse we’re very proud of it.

It’s sometbing rather epedaU 
you tee. This insignia it granted 
onlf to selected Preeaiption 
Fhannades, maintainiiig the 
highest ethical tUndaros. It 
symbolizet salsty, esperieneed 
service and fair prices, just what 
you seek when you have a 
prescription to be compounded.

May we have the priv^|s of 
filling your nest prescription?

According to Thomas M axwell,. ------------  -
« r . U „  or K in . | A ^ W o .  5 '« ,K ir ‘I,o“ fr o 'S J  

in line of march on that historic

armed forces. Addreseee of these 
are wanted as soon as possible. 
Also members Of the 'odgt who 
have sons serving with the colors 
are asked to send in their present 
address.' The local lodge intends 
sending a magazine aubacriptlon 
and a another present for Christ
mas. Membera may telephone to

occasion were at their bend- as or 
looma'or lathes turning out war

lease supplies from the umteu mM.
SUtes, and covered euch varied  ̂ ‘ ****
items aa com-on,-the-cob and or TOomas A ***^ ^ J ® *^  
socka plane rer^ r shops and box-1 The second degree i ^ l  m  n  
ins eloves. I emplifled tomorrow evening by the

* Most Ftom BHUeh W ee local lodge and there i^U be a | 
Most of it came from the B rit-1 short business meeting of the offl- 

ieh Isles, whose total was $871,-j cers at 7:15 o’clock. A large elaes 
000.000. Airports, barracks, hos-1 (b sxpsetsd to take the degree to- 
pitals and elmilar facilities (or morrow evening end all Odd Fel- 
American air and land forces ae- tows Uvlng- in thU town are Inrit- 
counted for $871,000,000 o f BRt- to attend. Refreshmehts . wlu | 
aln’e share, goods and services for follow the degree work.
$331,000,000 end shipping for)
$169,000,000.

Austria helped out to a total of I 
$196,000,000, New Zealand provid
ed $51,000,t)00 In rsveise lend- 
leaae and IndU $06,900,000. Can
ada never has rscstvsd Isnd-leais

Klein Better Meats
SHOP NOW  FOR THE WEEK»END

Oven and Pot Roasts Pork Roasts
Shorts Porterhouse and Sirloin Steak

aasistancs from this counLY. )P«y* 
Ing cosh for aQ w sr supplies ob- 
toined here.

The analyoia ot reveroe lendr 
lease. Mr. Roosevelt said, “ em
phasizes the eontribution which 
the British commonwealth has 
made ‘to the defense pf the United 
States’ while Uklng Us place on 
the boUlefronU.

P ick  G oodrich
For OPA Task]

dardnoe A . aoodrieh, o f 0$ Rob- 
ecto Rood, general m en og » o ( 
Cose Brothers, paper menufaetur* 
era at H l^ a n d  Park, Is on# o f 1$ 
men representing various eegroente I 
o f the specialty paper board indus
try appointed to an Induetriel ad
visory committee of the OPA at 
W uU iigton, D. C., yegterday*

S M A L L  L A M B  L E G S  

L A M B  F O R E S  

V E A L  CHOPS- 
V E A L  C U T L E T S  

P O R K  C H O PS 
N A T IV E  F O W L

B O N E L E S S

V E A L  R O A S T S

C O O K E D  H A M  
fB y  th e  P iece  o r  S lice )

G R O U N D  M E A T

C O R N E D  B E E P

KLEnrS
IR l C E N T E R  S T R E E T

MARKET
e O P E N  U N T IL  8 P. M .

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY
Presoription Pharmacists

DIAL 5821

l ih T /N U V E i fn E R ^ I ,  19431

Great Contrast Is Noted 
/fi Armistice Activities

Conditions in Manclieeter this * afternoon. The big parade was 
morning were far different than 25 held at.night.

tk. u ,. .  The street lights which had beenyearn ago when the Armistioe waa ^^^ned out each night at 10 o ’clock
signed. Today but few people were during the war were turned on 
on the streets, most people being soon after tfie news reached Man
at work, white 25 years ago no- ' Chester and every ^whistle and 

..,..,1,  church iMlI in town was sounded
body would work. which brought people out of b*d.

There were several pkrades held with the sounding of the whlsUes 
25 years ago with- about everybody | and bells Mafi^ester started the 
who could walk, taking part. The most exciting gay in its History, 
first parade came shortly before i Today there were less than 100 
4 o’clock in the morning, another j veterans of the First War in the 
at 9 and a third at 2 o’clock in the | parade.

Hospital Group 
Session Slated

Fall Meeling of Stale 
Association Will Be 
Held Tomorrow.

Beth Sholom Notes

Hartford, Nov. 11—tJ’)—The fall 
meeting of the (Jpnnecticut Hos
pital Association will be held to
morrow In Heublein hall, at Hart
ford hospital. Mias Anna M. Grif
fin. administrator of Danbury 
hospital, association president will 
preside over the meeting, during 
which time new officers will be 
chosen.

The meeting will be divided into 
morning and afternoon sessions. 
A t the morning session which 
opens at 10 a. m. the Board of 
Trustees will meet'and will be fol
lowed by the opening assemblage 
at 11 a. m. at which reports of 
committees, election of officers and 
discussion of new business will 
take place.

To Give Committee Reports
Committee repqrta will be given 

by the following: Nominating, Al
bert W. Buck, Ph.D.. Charlotte 
Hungerford hospital, Torrington; 
auditing, Carl Wieler, Grace hos
pital, New Haven; council on gov
ernment relations, Oliver H. Bar- 
tine, Bridgeport hospital; uniform 
compensation charges, I. S. Gee- 
ter, M.D., New Britain General 
hospital: advisory of state board 
of nurses’ examiners and defense 
committee,'Dr. Buck.

A t 18:15 p. m. an open forum 
session will be held with James A. 
Hamilton, o f New Haven, past 
preaidant of the American Hos
pital Association, p r e s i d i n g .  
Luncheon will be served at 1:30 
p. m.

Addresees by William G. Ennis, 
area director, of the Office of 
Emergency Managemwt, of the 
War Manpower commission and 
Dr. Leonard Parente, of Hartford? 
medical advisor of the Department 
of Public Welfare, of Connecticut. 
Lawrence A. Fagan, business man
ager. o f the Bureau of Child Hy
giene, o f the State Department of 
Health and Dr. Creighton Barker, 
executive secretary o f the State 
Medical Saelety will feature the 
afternoon session which opens at 
2:30 p. m.

To Talk on Manpower
Mr. Ennis’ address will be en

titled. "Manpower os It Affects 
Hospitals," while Dr. Parente will 
■peak on "Hospitalization for Pub
lic Assistance Cases."

In addition to Miss Griffin, oth
er present officers of the associa
tion are: Dr. I. 8. Cteeter, New 
Britain, vice president; William 
B. Sweeney, Wllllmantic, secre-  ̂
tary; Helen T, Nivison, Derby, 
treasurer.

Trustees art: Dr. Wilmar M. A l
len, Hartford; Sidney O. Davidson, 
New Haven, and Richard J. Han
cock, New London.

Friday, Nov. 18—A special 
Armistice Day service will be held 
at 6 p. m. Rabbi Woythaier will 
■peak on "The Jewish Concept ot 
Peace.” The Boy arid Girl Scouts 
of the Temple will participate in 
the service.

Saturday, Nov. IS—No services 
for children.

Sunday, NoVv 14 — Religious 
school for children at 9:80 a. m.

Monday, Nov. 15—Hebrew for 
adults at the home of Mrs. W. 
Rubinow at 3 p. m.

Tuesday, N ov .. 16— Religious 
school for children at 8:48 p. m. 
Red O oss Sewing Circle from 2:30 
to 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Nov. 17—The adult 
class on "The Meaning of Jewish 
Customs,” will meet at the home 
of Mrs. J. Sandals at 8 p. m.

Thursday, Nov. 16—Religious 
school for children at 8:45 p. m.

Foreign Owners - 
Must File Data

Residents of Manchester who 
own property in foreign countries 
were notified by Postmaster H. 
Olin Grant tod a / that they must 
file reports of their foreign hold
ings' with the Treasury Depart- 
msnt bsfors December 1. The no
tice was given by means of a pos
ter placed on display in the post 
offices.

Postmaster Grant points out 
that It is necessary for the gov
ernment to have as complete in
formation as possible on the 
American stake abroad to assist 
the military authorities and the 
civilian governments on the fight
ing fronts and to bring about 
sound solutions o f the post-war 
problems.

Report.*forms, . known as TFR- 
500, may be obtained through 
commercial banks, or from the 
nearest Federal Reserve Bank, 
the postmaster states. Penalties 
are provided for those who > wil
fully fail to file reports.

D. 1. Members 
H old Card Party

SL Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, held a dard party last 
night at the home of Miss Mary 
Miner, 88 Laurel street Miss Miner 
and Miss Mary Winn were co-host- 
rosez. There were 10 tables in 
play, some playing bridge and 
others sstback.

Mrs. Henry Oreussner and Miss 
Florence FitsgersM were tied for 
first honors in brldgs and the con- 
oolation prize wont to Mrs. Junes 
McVeigh. Mrs. P. R. Brannick 
won first prize in setback snd Mrs. 
Clifford McNamara, sacond. The 
door prize went to^Mrs. Michael 
Gorman.

The Circle made plans for its 
annual Christmas party which will 
be held at the YAi.CJt. on Decem
ber 9. R m rvatlons may be made 
by eontocting committee membera.

Michael Gorman Is chairman 
and Mrs. John Lappsh. co-ehoir 
man, of the ebmmittee, assiated by 
Mrs. P. R. Brannick, Mrs. Earl 
Liordnsr, Mrs. Raymond Petcraan,
Mias Mary Winn and Miss Mary 
Miner. Reservations close on 
Dec. /  iboIL

Army Power
Of Germany 

'  Above 1939
(Coattnued (roia Page jOae) ’

as it had when the attack bn Po
land began four yasrs ago.

SOO Well-Trained Divisions
2— The Germans -now have 300 

well-trained dlvlsioi^ Thla year, 
alone they reformed'or re-equlppad 
or raised more than 60 new divi
sions, each of which has approxi
mately 600 machlnerguna and 800 
heavier weapons.

3— The Reich raised and equip
ped armored, motorized, and in
fantry divisions to replace each of 
the 20 lost at Stalingrad last win
ter.

4— The Luftwaffe is larger now 
than it was in 1039.

Some of Weapons Bettor
5— The number o f workers em

ployed in w u  industries in Nazi- 
dominated territory has risen from
23.000. 000 at the outset of the war 
to 335,000,000 now. The weapons 
they are making are in some cases 
better than any which the United 
Nations yet have.

6—  There la nothing In the Ger
man economic picture to Justify 
confidence in the Immediate down
fall of the Nazi structure. For ex
ample, German food rations today 
are higher in caloric content than 
they were at the outbreak of hos
tilities.

Japan:
2,000.000 Not Yet Called

1— The Japanese still have some
2.000. 0()0 men of military age who 
have not yet been called to the 
colors, and they have nearly as 
many more in the 17-30 year age 
n-oup who are not now subject to 
the araft.

2— Ih the air, Japanese strength 
is on the up-grade. The enemy has 
not only replaced the planea lost in 
combat but is improving both the 
quantity and quality of its Air 
Force. Moreover, the pilot tniin- 
ing program has been stepped 
and is keeping pace with an 
celerated production schedule.

Surgical Dressings 
Gauze Is Depleted

The gauae on band (or Red 
O oss surgical dressings was fin
ished up at the meeting o f  (he 
workers yesterday, and-the pres
ent quota of sponges )z ready for 
■hipping.

Word has been received from 
area head<piartera that a Decem
ber (juota has been allocated to 
the Manchester chapter, but the 
gauze has not been received as 
yet, and until it comet there will 
be no mor^m eetings of tbe sur
gical drenings unit 

All workers are requeated to 
keep wkteh for umouncement in 
tbe pferald when the gauze is re
ceived, at which time work will 
bd resumed.

As word comes from National 
headquarters that the program is 
to be stepped up one-third next 
year, it is hoped that more wom
en in Manchester will find It pos
sible to give a, day, or part rt a 
dav to the workjKffien next year’s 
surgical dressings program gets 
under 'way.

T o Hear Talk'f

By Missioned
Rev. Harold Martinson 

To Tell o f Experiences 
Among Chinese.
At the meeting of the Parent- 

Teachars, to be held tomorrow 
night under the auspices of the 
Sunday school of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, ’ the principal 
speaker will be Rev. Harold Mar
tinson, a missionary from China, 
who at the present time is studying 
at the Kennedy School of Missions 
in Hartford.

Rav. and Mrs. Martinson left this 
country for the first time as mia- 
Btonarles to China in 1930, being 
sent there by the Norwegian Luth
eran churches of America. As his 
parents had been mjeaionarics to 
this country. Rev. Martinson was 
born in China ao was already 
familiar with the people and their 
land. The Martinsons returned to 
America in 1937 on their first fur
lough. That same summer the wsr 
between China and Japan broke 
out, so in 1938 because of the dis
astrous conditions in Chins, Rev. 
Martinson returned alone, leaving 
his family here. During his second 
stay in China the Japanese twice 
invaded the territory where the 
missionaries were stationed, the 
last time Just one tnonth before 
Pearl Harbor. Aa the United States 
was not in the waf at that time, 
they were not interned by the 
Japanese. ^

Returns In America
Last year his term as a mission

ary expired and he returned to this 
country and since that time has 
been utilising his time for torther 
study at the Hartford seminary or 
Kennedy School of Missions. Rev. 
Martlnaon should have some inter
esting experiences to tell his 
audience tomorrow night.

There will alao be a panel dis
cussion between the Sunday school 
teachers and the parents under tuc 
leadership of Miss Harriet Fran- 
zen. The Sunday school superin
tendent Clarence Wogman will 
have charge of the program a^ ' 
Rev. T. A. Gustafson, the pastor, 
will also have a part in the pro
gram.

The meeting is scheduled at 8 
o’clock and will be followed by a 
social hour and refreshments. Mrs. 
Arthur Tolf was chairman of the 
committee making all the arrange
ments and was sssisteti by Miss 
Grace Benson and Miss Lois Gus
tafson.

Teachers Present 
AI Gel-Togelher

The Manche.ster Teachers’ club 
enjayed Its annual get together 
Tue.sday at the Emanuel Luther
an church where the members 
were served a chicken dinner.

Between courses Mias Phyllis 
Whitaker played the piano for 
group singing. Mias Helen Estes, 
president of the club, conducteci 
a brief hualness “'meeting. This 
WB.S -followed by a short plav 
given by the Sock and Buakin 

.-players of the High achonl.

Issue Permits 
For Plumbing

■ ' ft
New York (’oncern to 

Do Work at Many 
New Homea Here.

Gefa Laat Year’s Gifts

, Nine electrical permits have 
been issued to the Manchester 
Gardens Corporation for the nine 
units being erected between St. 
James snd Forest streets.-The 
value of the permits is $10,980 and 
they have been issued to the 
Freedman Electric Company of 
Hartford.

The plumbing permits for the 
same apartments valued at $34.- 
710, have been issued to Farbman 
and Jarvis of New York TSty.

The permits are described as be
ing issued to two units < :i Forest 
street- two on St. James street snd 
four on Garden Drive..

Plumbing permits have alao 
been Issued to Farbman and Jar
vis for 51 houses in the Lenox 
street ^developments at $310 a unit, 
or s Jtotal of $15,810 for these 
houses or over $50,000 for the two 
developments.

Savings Bank 
Board Dines

Annual Gathering' Is 
Held at Hebron Game 
Club laist Night.
Once a year-the director! of the 

Savings Bank of Manoheater hold 
their monthly meeting at the He- 
bron Game Club headquarters. 
This year's affair took place last 
evening. One of the (lireetors al
ways plays host.

At the party last night Vice- 
President Charles W. Holman had 
that honor. Every member of the 
board was present last night. The 
turkey dinner was prepared by 
President Frank Cheney, Jr., 
Treasurer R. LsMotte Russell, the 
host Snd F. A. Verplanck. This 
quartet'went out to the club about 
noon and spent the afternoon get- 
ting the dinner ready. The table 
had all the appearance of a real 
Thanksgiving dinner. A large bas
ket of fruit of various kinds 
adorned the center of the table. 
Mr. Holman aat at the head of the 
table and did the carving.

The business session of the di
rectors followed the dinner.

McCann’s Form 
\ J>{ew ("oinpaiiy

Fran^ P, McCann and Thomas 
J. McCaiin, formerly of Manches
ter, but later intere.sted with their 
late brother, Chtirlea J! McCann, 
in. a department store in- Bristol, 
have formed a new company and 
have purchased a store in Torfing- 
ton whi(|h Is to *>• known as Mc
Cann's Ini:- 

The new company has been in
corporated for $100,000 and starts 
business with $50,000 piid (h.

Reds’ Skill
Is Praised 

By Nelson
(Continual train Page One)

Junior Red Cross 
Period Near End

Plane Spotters 
Dinner Monday

Fort Devens, Mass.— (S')—Santa 
Claus droppad in on Sergt. Mario 
Tuecl -at the reception center this 
wreak—and he wraan’t early either. 
Recently returned from overseas. 
Sergeant Tuoci was a bit surprised 
to receive his 1942 Christmaa 
package Just a year after they 
were mailed. The bundles follow
ed him through the North African 
and Tunisian campaigns and finally 
caught up with him at Devens— 
still in good shape.

Today Is the last day for the 
purchase o f  tickets by the Air
craft Observers who wish to at
tend the special meeting being 
held at the Sheridan Restaurant. 
Monday, November 16, at 6:30 
p. m.

Tickets may be secured by con
tacting the Sheridan Restaurant, 
Mrs. King of B. D. Pearlls, Elmer 
Weden at J. W. Hale’s, Edward 
Qiiiah at CTheney Brothers, or Hy
att Sutliffe at the Rationing 
Board. Tickets may be secured or 
reserved up to 9 o'clock tonight.

The meeting will be highlighted 
by the presentation <rf wings by 
U. S. Army officers (6 observers 
who were on the active list aa Of 
October 1, 1943, and had served 
six hours a month for three 
months. There will also be an ex
cellent speaker and sound movies 
that all observers will want to 
see.

Yhe enrollment period for the 
Junior Red Crass Is nearing ita 
end. and it is hoped and sxpeoted 
that there will be 100 percent 
membership in the Manchsater 
schools, aa there was last year.

In additlim to working for com
plete enrollment, the local Junior 
Red Cross is also raising a service 
fund with which to purchase ma
terials for the variety of articles 
to be made for members of the 
armed forces,' for hospitals and 
children’s homes, etc. Last year 
over 1600 such articles 'Were made 
by the boys and girls of the Man
chester Junior Red Cross, and they 
expect to pass that number this 
year.

Already this fall 100 Cthristmaa 
boxes hava been filled here to be 
sent to children in foreign lands 
who would not have much of a 
Christmaa under existing condi
tions. Each individual box con
tains anywhera from sight to 
twenty small articles.

These 100 gift boxes are double 
the number sent last year, which 
makes a pretty good start for a 
big year of production for our 
Junior Red Ctms.

locom otive Ftremoa Diee

New Haven, Nov. 11—(/P)—Louis 
Q. McLaren, 56, New L(ondon lo
comotive fireman, collapsed in the 
cab of his engine as it passed 
through the Cedar Hill yarils last 
night and died in a shack beside 
the tracks shosd.ly after of what 
Medical Examiner . Marvin M. 
Scarborough said waa a heart 
attack.

Flint-Bruce Specializes in 
Charming Period Designs

the Soviets "like and admire" IT.S. 
built Industrial equipment. 

Impressed by Plane Repairs 
Nelson waa impressed by the 

work of the Eighth U. 8. Air 
Force based in Britain, reporting 
that SO per cent of the battle-dam
aged planes are repaired in 24 
hours, 10 per cent in 48 hours. The 
remainder must be rebuilt.

The WPB|head enthused about 
the work of women in the Russian 
war effort. He saw hundreds of 
young girls salvaging 3,000 wreck
ed German aircraft at Stalingrad.

Most Russian plants, he said, 
work two 11-hour shifts a day, .six 
days a week. In some plants worn- 
en comprise 45 per cent of the 
force.

London Relief
Stand Rapped

(Coattnued trom Page pt>e)

ten tons of beans which had been 
in Marseilles since before the wsr 
and which belonged to an Amerl 
can firm, but British opposition 
Induced the Treasuiy not to issue 
the necessary license.

"Can it be that Britain did not 
want America to continue to be 
the sole recipient of gratitude for 
feeding the children of France'?’’ 
he asked.

Describing himself as an ad
mirer of Britaip who consistently 
advocated Anglo-American co-op
eration, the wltneas urged approv
al of a resolution for speedy U; 8. 
action to feed the children of oc
cupied countries.

Health Mensiiree Ulscueeed

New'lisven, Nov. U —((P)—Wer- 
time bealth measures were dis
cussed yesterday at a meeting of 
Connecticut health officers and 
members of the Cqnneoticut Pub
lic Health Aaaociation with State 
Health Commissioner Stanley H. 
Osborn.

Plans Parley 
O i l  Training

R  a  1 <l w  i II A i i n o i i n r e k
C G n fp p p u c p  Hi N p w
l la v r i i  S lated D ee. 3 ,

Hartford. .Nov. 11 (/p)-.; qov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin today an
nounced that a state-wide indu.s- 
trial|trafning conference, in which 
the iiirportanee of Industrial 
training in maintaining war pro
duction would be the keynote, has 
been scheduled for Woolsey hall, 1 
New Haven, on Dec. 3.

More than 2,000 invitations will ! 
blLi-SHued to executives of Con-i 
hecticut war plants, labor leaders ' 
and others for the conference be- : 
Ing sponsored by the Manufac- i 
turing committee of the Connec
ticut War council with the assist
ance of the state and Federal 
training agencies.

'To Itepresent MeNiitt
Among the speakers slated to 

play a prominent part In the all- 
day event are Dr. Frank H. 
Sparks, director of the Bureau of 
Manpower Utltization, War Man
power comnus.'don. who . will rep- 
re.sent Paul V. McNutt, chairman 
of the War Manpower coinmi.ssion.

“ While there are many aspects 
of the manpower problem.” Gov
ernor Baldwin said, "there is one 
tried and proved solution to a 
part of the difficulty. InduslrlaL 
training has demonstrated Its 
value.”

The training agencies, whose 
work la now coordinated through 
the War Manpower commission, 
will have a definite program to 
offer the industrialists at the New 
Haven conference, the governor 
said. Special emphasis will be 
placed on the value of g training 
coordinator responsible for train
ing work In each Industrial plant.

SuiCeiSfully Usril Uvn 8 !i Irdi'

SMm , Ntw SiMriilt H

FALSE TEETH

Tht inspiring help of our dec- 
oratora doesn’t cost a penny 
axtrn. It’s part o f our serv- 
Ipa, tako full advantage of it.

\

/

IN FLINT-BRUCE’S collection of IWfi Cen
tury upholstered chairs {and sofas, you see 
authentic adaptations of ̂ charming originals 
...developed in a variety o f designs to give 
your taste wide choice. Most of them are 
built to our own custom specifications, to givr' 
them the permanency and personality shop
pers have associated with the FJint-Bruce 
label for over half a century. ‘

Walter H. Gifford 
4e-Navy Student

Providtnea. R. I., Nov. 11— 
Walter H. Gifford, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Edward L. C. Gifford. Sr., of 
23 Lilac atreet, Mancheatar, Conn., 
haa begun work aa a member of 
the Naval V-12 program at Brown 
Univeratty.

Among a group o f 137 entering 
Navy atudants thia oamaatar, Gif
ford la claooed aa an Apprentioa 
Sooman on acUva duty, when ha 
fioa flniahad this poriod o f train* 
tag. ha will b# aont to .a  m ld^p*. 
man’s o(taool to cempltto hlz No* 
vol Indoetrinatien work baforaro- 
calving hia commioaion.

Gifford ia a former student at 
Mancheater High achodi, w'here he 
waa active In baaketb^ll and fool-

/

Mondays 18 Noon to 9 P. M, 
BUDGET TBBM8 Avollobia.

\ f
★  NOTE OlJp NEW LOCATION

1 7 3 -1M  A .SYLU M . H A R T F O R D  4 (O p pos ite  E . M . L oew ’* T h ea ter)

Jut *■! 7«ar plata'w lirMMw
flaw •( valfr, wM a Hill* BIwbIU. mtat nUckMl •(•!», Utnbh, (m4alia AlMsaMw. Ytur iMth •oarU* Uk«

KUfNITE necJ.3 na (truth
(i«t Kl.aiESlTK taOuT twmm daliiB'a 
Pharaiaev or any gam* gram alara.

GASSY BLOAT 
BELOWTHEBELT?

.-Uw klaf tast OMklia__ iloataZ ■lMn'ai«uB4
I aOaa arlMa aa a n auU

----- ---------- ---- --------Ala«a.Uaa at toot, WMiaa aa m auun aiaauat--------------- ----------- -»4

I har* k«aa - , (or auar. a bos al XoaotaW today aadtry UHOb ZM at yow dnaairx

Wbnilerfel for Mig
Effective Hciae TieaUaeiit * 
rnNUBiqf Relieves lenarai

To quickly tooth* til* Uehini, burning 
of occama, ptoriaMii. tkln and lealp ir
ritations du* to ntornal etuae—apply 
odorlats Nfu<4 Zamo—a Doctor’s for
mula btek^ by 15 ystra| tucceat. Zemo 
ALSO aldt hotllng. Bslng ttainlou, in- 
vloiblo—you can apply Zomo anytima— 
It won't ahow on akin. Over 25,000,000 
paekagea s o ld i A ll iV | aM ga  
drugitorci. In S alisa. ff ||||y

A
A VMlnbiM 06M; «r aMn*« 
who nooo*. OttMt (or oooml 
■eate-thlaklag oto 4o«oa’« 4^  
■OTTO tbon. Hor balkiat iumoh 
U duo ta Bumford, tho oll- 
pboopbata douUs-asMag b«fc- 
laa pawdalr taalatiiag ao ahoo-

W O M E N :
o.owho n ««d  CASH
COMf m AND 
•K Ut rODAY 
nERHAPS a 
■‘ ^ p o r a o n a t  
loan of |]0  to 
•i&O or more 
*300 would 
a o l v a  y o u r  
problem. Don't 
borrow unnac- 
oasarlly. but If a loan la to
'your advantaga, why not lot ua 
aarva you.

Loani to women ara mada 
privately, on algnature only. 
Btnaible monthly paymenta. 
•30 for 3' waeka coaU 42o. A 
loan of *iab coita *30.60 whan 
promptly repaid In 13 monthly 
consecutive Installments of 
*10 05 each.

Have Time. Prompt lunch- 
hour eervice cap be arranged. 
Come In or phone ue today.

B sithom ti
_  FINANCE CO.

tint* Theiiter flulldlnr 
Slid Kloor PKoMe

V. Mu«kc.
Nua A91

printed 
with your 

NAME
A personal mm>. 
aage that cm* 
veys a trae*
thought.

25 C A R O S

$1.00
Aad Up.

tmpriatad.
The world’* h e • t
loved *tory told aver 
again. Sro It now M 
our oeleettona..,

Dewey-Richm qn
Com pany

Jewelers —  Slatlonera 
Opticiana

Read Herald Ad vs.

Please -Take Note!
Saturday, Nov. 13 Is The 

Last Day Of The 1943
Christmas Club

' e . . '
m'

Get Your Club Paid Up 
This Week

The
Savings Bank of Manchester

. i , ' . . v k a .''' ,
..t..
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dren’s Underwear 
Manufacture Slumps

iUek of Workers and 
Low Price Ceilings Hit 
As Chief Causes of 
present Situation.

By Jwn«» Mwlow «nd 
’  0*-rKeZ»e«*« 

WMtaington, Nov. 11—
: you>v«, had trouble buying Infants 
■ >nd chlldron’s underwear—the sup- 
 ̂ ^ h a s n ’t  been too plentiful every- 

whare-then this Is what Arthur 
Whiteside, head of the Office of 

'  OvlUan Requirements, said today. 
•TTie situation In that >|ne should 

he safe In the next 30 to M 
But Roy Cheney. 

the Underwear Institute 
■ ^ m s  membership of 85 

af the manufacturers, will go along 
:rittw }S?eslde's “safe' forecast
only to this extent:

•Tf the War Manpower commls- 
. Mon declares the underwear In̂ dû
K tiy  assentlal to the war and ther^ 

tore Its workers essential. I  m 
w S ^ l^ th a tw e  can began ap- 
eroachlng Production for minimum 
j K  to the next 30 to 60 daya" 

That's an extremely conserva
tive statement but -Whiteside s 
■tatement was also conservative. It 
w a ^ s f a r  as he would go for 
quotaUon. His word "safe meant 
iU y  enough garments to meet 
essential needs. <

Difference of Need and Demand 
I t  did not mean enough to meet 

for the difference between 
^  demand Is something Uke

this; : . . j
•A woman, needing only two do*- 

an dlapera for her child, buys only 
that many. A Woman, needing 
only two dozen diapers for her 
ohlld hut, having plenty of s w d - 
Ing money or fearing a diaper 
ahOrtue, demamds 12 dozen.

Ihere is no doubt that manu
facture of Infants' and children's 
wear In the moderate priced f l ^  
has slumpi^. Cheney and OCR 
both admit i t  . . .

Cheney says that because the 
jniderwear workers have not b^n 
declared essential—and therefo'e 
given draft deferment—they have 
Sane Into the Army or Into other 
Industries, by the thousands.

Price Celling* Too 
A •6COIU1 factor hindering pro- 

auction of InfanU’ and children's 
low-priced garments, Cheney says, 

been ceilings which, imposed 
by Ib eO ftce  of Price Admlnlstra- 
tlan, the Industry considered too

tiioaa oaOings, Cheney says, 
bava forced manufacturers to turn 
bo other Itnes where the margin of 
mroflt la larger. He says It will 
eoBtlnua that way unleaa the ceil- 
iBga are relaxed. .

X t  ^ 0  Mino tlmo ho praised the 
W ar Production board, of which 
OCR la a  special part set up to 
leak aut tor oivllian needs, - for 
■mliTrg- available to the Industry 
Ibo yam  needed in manufacturing. 

■ In ag  EBotors In Slaah 
OCR flfBeiala agree with Cheney 

RWt OPA eeWngB and WMC faU- 
Wra to  declare nzMlerwear workers 
saaintli* have been atrong factore 
la  outtlng down production.

tlio  diaper supply, seems likely 
to 'ha heat of all the infants' and 
akUdcen’a wear, for OCR says:

In lbS9 only 5,100,000 dozen 
dtopers were manufactured. This 
rose la 1940 snd 1941, slumped In 
1942. but by his year's end should 
reach the record annual rate of 
9,200,000 dozen diapers.

As to the problem of woven cot- 
tonwear, one OCR official says: 
"wo think we have It licked.'' He 
said ftirther that production of In
fants' and children's knitwear 
woula be at the 1942 rate. y

We can not give any more defi
nite picture of what lies ahead 
than that outlined above. If you 
think assurances should be more 
rosy than these, that-Is something 
to be considered elsewhere.

Caution For Mothers 
We hav egiven here what the 

OCR, whose Job is to see that civil
ians have enough of the necessi
ties, says. We have gained also 
what industry “sa^s. There is one 
word of caution which might be 
observed by mothers out shopping: 

Buy only what you need. In that 
way other mothers In turn will be 
able to buy. what they need until 
the picture changes for the better

Production — Tuesday through 
Friday. 10-4:30; Center church.

.Surgical Dressings — Watch 
piper for announcement of next 

-jneeting.
Blood Donors—Call Mrs. Swan 

son 2-1442. for appointments for 
Hartford Blooil Bank this month 
and for mobile unit visit December
16. ,

Home Nursing — New classes 
forming; call Mrs. Donovan, 2-0684 
or chapter office.

Nurse Recniltment— Mrs. My- 
haver, 6214.

Nurses' Aides — New dayUme 
class to start soon; call office or 
Miss Sampson, 45.54.

‘V
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j(l H S Clinches 
C. C. I. L. Title

Shaw and Zeinanek Star 
As Undefeated Eleven 
Defeats Hall 49-0.

Mrs. Baldwin To I
Present Flajf |

Nurses’ Aides Corps
The November meeting of the 

Ann Spencer Nurses' Aides Corps 
will be held at 8 p. m. on Tuesday, 
the 16th, at the YMCA.

Mrs. Miriam DeMars. anaes 
thetlst at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, will be the guest speaker. 
Since the Aides have occasion to 
be In the operating room from time 
to tlm<, it Is felt that they will be 
glad to know something about the 
subject of anaesthetics.

It  is planned to have a group 
picture taken of all the Nursea’ 
Aides In Manchester at the gradua
tion exercises on the 19th. The 
meeting Tuesday should be well at. 
tended, for the matter of the pic
ture will be discussed, as well as 
the Christmas party.

Production Notes 
The local Production committee 

has a quota of eight wheel-chair 
throws, and it seems that they are 
pretty well taken care .of,

The sewing group at the South 
Methodist church Is making two, 
the Center church group is making 
two, the group at St. Mary’s 
church Is making one, Mrs. 
Phoebe Carrier, one, Mrs. Lester 
Hohenthal , has made one and Is 
working on a second, Mrs. Ines 
Truax has likewise finished one 
and Is making another, M «. Mun. 
sie la working on one, and one was 
made by Mrs. Tucker, who Is over 
80 yean  old.

Three of these, made by M n. 
Hohenthal,, Mrs. Truag and Mrs. 
Tucker, are Included In the display 
of Production now to be seen in 
the window of Hale’s store.

Surgical Dressings 
Although word has Just been re

ceived that a December quota has I 
been assigned to the 'Manchester | 
surgical dressings^ unit, no gauze 
has been received'as yet, so that 
work will have to wait until It 
comes.

Notice will appear in tht paper 
it and when It arrives.

Gamp and Hoapltal 
Even for an experienced house

keeper the work would be rather 
difficult without the gadgets and 
time-saving devices which help so 
much. So for some of our men and 
women In uniform, many of them 
with no previous experience In 
such things, who are doing laun
dry and cleaning in the camps 
nearby, the work miut be doubly 
hard without mechanical aids.

The Camp and Hospital commit
tee has been asked to try to locate 
such thnigs as washing machines, 
electric flatirons, carpet sweepers, 
ironing boards and electric hot 
plates, to supply* some of the 
camps and posts where there are 
not enough.

If you can offer anything along 
these lines, please call Mrs. Philip 
Cheney, chairman, 3311. Transpor
tation will he provided.

Blood Donors
There are many more repeat 

donors in Manchester who would 
undoubtedly contribute this month 
if the mobi le unit were to be here. 
It is not necessary to wait another 
month, for the Blood Donor Ser
vice and the Motor Corps are com
bining their efforts to make It pos
sible for all donors who so desire 
to go to the Hartford Blood Bank 
at any time during the month.

Please call Mrs. Swanson, 
2-1442, and she will gladly arrange 
an appointment in Hartford for a 
time convenient to you, and trans
portation will be provided both 
ways.

It' would be a good time to make 
a first donation, so that Msinches- 

i ter’s portion of the quota of the 
■ Hartford Blood bank will ,be kept 
up.

Hartford, Nov. 11—<A’i-r .Spe- „ Home Nhrslng 
clal cour.ses at Yale and the Uni- Remember that two new classes 
vcrsily of Connecticut will soon j In Hbnrie Nursing are b e l^  form- 
bc started to prepare personnel ri'd. Call Mrs. John C. Donovan, 
workers to help 'returning sei-\ice

4>-

Special Courses 
On Anliii" Â cts

Climaxing Its most successful 
campaign since 1938, Manchester 
High's mighly unbeaten eleven 
slaughtered a vastly Inferior Hall 
High teamUB-O.'to'capture the C.
C. I. L. crown, last Friday. Bill 
Shaw, speedy Red and White full
back, ran the opening kickoff 
eighty-seven yards for a score and 
from then on the Kelleymen daz
zled their opponent* with a bril
liant display of running and pass
ing. Ray Zemanek, Manchester 
quarterback and potential All 
State player, continued hla scoring 
spree by adding five more touch
downs to hla record.'

Shaw grabbed the kickoff on his 
awn 18 and cut through the entire 
Hall team to race the eighty-seven 
yards untouched. Zemanek con
verted the seventh point. West 
Hartford followed the startling 
counter by putting on Its best of
fensive showing 6t  the contest. 
Led by Captain Joe Rekaa and Bob 
Ducott, the Npidfeltmen moved 
from their own forty to the M. H. 
S.'S twenty before Manchester’s 
Captain Bob Alvord term inate 
the drive by pouncing on a fumble. 
Zemanek and Shaw took over for 
the Kelleymen and moved to the 
forty-five on two tries. The Red 
and White signal-caller then cut 
off tackle to scoot fifty-five yards 
for the second tally. He also added 
the extra point to make the score 
14-0.

After three plays had expired In 
the second stanza, Zhmanek Inter 
cepted Rekaa' pass on his own 
twenty-three and outsped the Hall 
grldsters the remaining 77 yards. 
The placementi failed for the 
point-after. Howie Hampton added 
two more points to the 20-0 count 
by tackling Pete Peterson behind 
the West Hartford goal for a safe
ty. Both teams exchanged posses
sion before Richie Duffy Intercept-, 
ed to give M. H. S. the ball on Its 
own 43. With Shaw and Zemanek 
alternating, the Manchesfer eleven 
went to the Hall eighteen by 
means of a lightening running at
tack. Gns Gaudino then flipped a 
pass to Zemanek In the end zone. 
Zemanek kicked the extra point. 
The half ended with Manchester 

I ahead by a 29-0.
The third quarter provided no 

scoring and the two teams ex
changed the ball throyghout by 
punU and fumbles. Manchester 
moved to th?i West Hartford 33 
before hobbling to end the drive. 
Captain Alvord and Tom Gorman 
recovered' Hall fumbles to end ral
lies by the losers.

With the second team In M. H. 
S. was unable to make any head
way against the heavier opposing 
forward wall. The West Hartford 
team found the Red and White 
line equally stubborn. Coach Tom ’ 
Kelley' finally put the first string 
back in with five minutes left, and 
Manchester began to roll again. 
Gaudino snatched Rekas’ aerial 
and ran to the loser's 14 before be
ing downed. The lanky Red and 
White halfback tossed to Zemanek 
for another touchdown ori the next 
play. The attempt for the point- 
after-touchdown was blocked. Soon 
after Shaw ran a Hall kick back 
nineteen yards to the seventeen, 
He then Wasted hli way to the 15 
and Zemanek followed by carry
ing to the two on a reverse. Shaw 
plunged over for the sixth Man
chester tally. Zemanek added the 
seventh point. With only two min
utes left, Gaudino floated a thirty- 
six yard to Zemanek for the final 
score. The Red and White quar- 
teriiack kicked the forty-ninth 
point Just before the game ended.

Stxtistloa ,
M. H.

Yds. ^ n e d  running...........322 81
Passes attem pted................  » 18
Passes completed .............  « 3
Yds. gained passing ......... 89 4»
Pases Intercepted 
First downs

Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin, 
first lady of Connecticut, will 
present the United States 
Treasury Flag to Manchester, 
High school In a brief cere
mony on Friday. The flag 
awarded because. 99-7 per cent 
of the student body fire buying 
war stamps regularly, will be 
accepted for the school by 
Tom Gorman, president of th e , 
Student Council. !

^Education fo r Victory  ̂ f  Legion o f Honor \

Education Week Slogan

Cross-Country 
Wins CCIL Title

The Manchester High erdks- 
country team took the C. C. I. L. 
UUe last Friday by defeating Mid
dletown 20 H to 34 H over their 
course.

The M. H. 8. harriers, undefeat
ed so far this season,, easily 
swamped Middletown, despite the 
loss of two hard-running boys, 
Donald Hall and John Donovan, 
who were sidelined because of 
colds.

A1 Bray took first place with 
Herb Stevenson following 2.6 sec- 
pnds behind.

The Middletown course Is one 
of the most difficult In the State 
of Connecticut, being made up of 
long, continuous hills.

The next meet will be held this 
Saturday, at Storrs, Connecticut, 
to determine the State champs. If 
all goes well. Coach Pete Wlgren’s 
squad should take this meet.

The line-up; First, Albert Bray 
M.; second, Herbert Stevenson, 
M.; third, D. Thayer, Mid ' fourth, 
F. Baker, M.; fifth, D. Whitehead, 
Mid.; sixth, W. Strange, M.; sev
enth, R. McKinney. M.; 8th, W, 
Bray, M.; ninth. M. Coughlin, M.; 
tenth, B. Johnston, M.; eleventh. 
Hunt, M.; twelfth, Mereno, Mid.; 
13th, Strom. M.; 14th, Ristano,
Mid.; 15th, Getz, Mid.; 16th, Loo- 
ey,- MUU; .17th. J .  Hickey, M.; 18, 
Grant, Mid.; 19th, Rost, M.; 20th, 
Nelson, M.; 21st, James Hickey, 
Mid.

Ward Strange '45.

How the 1943 American Educa-i Mcessary 
tion Week sloga*, "Education for 
Victory,” is observed at Manches
ter High school has been analyzed 
by four senior English classes and 
their findings brought together by 
six members of the High School 
World staff. They record M.H.S.’s 
doing Its part In each of the separ
ate alma set for Education Week:
Education for World Understand
ing: Education for Work; Educa
tion for the Air Age; Education to 
Wln and Secure the Peace; Educa- i ,
tlon for Health; Education 
Wartime Citizenship.

World Understanding
Principal E. M. Bailey believes 

that the part which M.H.S. con
tributes toward world underatand- 
ing dependa entirely upon each In
dividual’s atUtude. Practically 
every subject taught at M.H.K 
may or m,ay not have direct or li^ 

underatanding

for solving ' problems. 
Trigonometry Involves the tech
nique of solving navigation prob
lems and is quite -necessary to air 
men.- Thla. year a new emphasis Is 
being put on spherical trigonome
try in school especially for thla 
purpose. '  '

With airplanes In war, there 
comes a new branch In art. It is 
that of camouflage. Many student* 
in Manchester High are studying 
this.

The senior boys’ pre-lndUcUon 
Include three subjects 

for • whose value to the coming air age I la direct. They are aeronautics, 
' automotives and radio. Knowledge

In contact

Art Pupils Paint 
Murals on Walls

The Art Studio Is the scene of 
much activity dilring Art II and 
Art III periods. Jh e  students In ^

direct bearing on 
the people we come 
with.

Speaking about activltiea around 
M.H.S. . In general, Mr. Bailey 
pointed out the assembly programs 
which M .».S. has had, notably the 
two presented last year, on South 
America and China. Ootstanolng 
among the clubs which contribute 
to world understanding is: Last 
year, under the guidance of Stud
ent Council representatives, clothes 
were collected to send to the needy 
In this country and abroad and 
donations to the Red Cross have 
been made.

Current Affairs Club, which 
chose representatives last year to 
speak over the radio on "Russia, 
will again choose students to speak 
this year on“ The Road To Tokyo." 
In Debating club the pros and cons 
of every question are argued. The 
French and Spanish Clubs, with 
movies and skits of the manner 
isms and speech of the two respec 
tlve countries, present vivid pic 
tures of the people.

History is one o f the foremost 
subjects to aid a student in iron
ing out problems like "Why are 
the Germans warlike today?” and 
"Hrs the power of France gone 
forever?” Again language classes 
contribute by the study of the 
speech, customs, and land of the 
people. Geography helps with the 
study of the terrain and economic 
problems of different countries. In 
English classes book reports and 

' panel, discussions give students 
■food for thought.”

M. H. S, is preparing every son
those clas-scs, garbed In smocks, | and daughter to take his or her 
rubber aprons or overalls may be ’ place in the world of the future If

every one ojiens his eyes to learn 
all that Is offered him.

men to find Jobs, Carl A. Gray, 
chairman, of the state re-employ
ment commission-, announced yes
terday.

The courses may be given at 
other Connecticut colleges later, 
he said, and will Include instruc
tion in the personnel work and 
vocational guidance necessary to 
cany out post-war placement 
fdans already made.

In an announcement yesterday, 
dovemor BsUdwln- added four 
Baambers to the commission, orig-. 
tnally a  14-man group. They 
were Dr. Creighton Barker, exec
utive aecretary of the State Med
ical society; John B. Lyman of- 
MIddlefleld: John t,. Conhors of 
th* Connecticut Veterans' admin- 

'tatnition; and Paul lU Putnam, of 
the University of Connecticut Ex- 
tatuloa oervioe.

'2-0684, or the chapter office to 
register. One class will meet In the 
afternoon and one in the evening, 
tb accommodate all.

The care of the sick and in
jured, as well as prevention of Ill
ness, learned in these classes,. will 
prove more than valuable to many 
In the months and years to come, 
and to learn proper home care is 
really a service to your doctor and 
your community.

Vavy Needs Math. 
Teachers Are Told

. , 0  4
................ . 1 3  10
John Toumaud '44,

VFar Drive Held In High School

Cafeteria Bids Rejected

n i « Ooefer

RaiOerd. Nor. 11—(El— Cana- 
iWaa An tmdsiNilten yesterday 
eompleted a  two-day conference 
M  CanadhM Srs tasuranee srith 
Aassrican undsrwritsrs. - A re
seat on tha eonfarenee will bs 

' ^  Dominion Board 
iM w P rito ia s

Hartford, Nov. 11— —After 
finding that all bids for imprpv- 
ing' the state capital cafeteria 
were at least 59,500 more than 
the $10,000 appropriation, State 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller re
jected temporarily all bids yester
day until other arrangements can 
be made. '

Poison Death .\oeldental

Stamford, Nov. 11—(ff')— Un
aware that insecticide bad been 
put in a cough medicine bottle. 
Carmine Curto, 12, took what be 
thought was medicine last night 
and died shortly after. Dr. John 
A. Clarke, acting medical exam
iner, icrmsd his dsath acculsnial-

M. H. S. students are showing 
their true patriotism once again. 
The Student Council Is conducting 
the Connecticut War Fund Drive 
In school this week, from Novem
ber 7 to November 12, In e*ci| 
home room. The school,’'Including 
Main, Barnard, and Franklin 
buildings, has a goal of $130. If  
the goal Is reached. It will he 
par of Manchester’s own $36,300 
goal.

In previous ytars, drives for the 
USO, United , Seaman’s Service, 
War Prisoners' Aid, Refugee Re' 
lief, and United Nation*' Relief 
have .all been conducted separate
ly. but this year they have been 
combined into one big drive. Many 
M. H. S. rtudenU belong to the 
Air Raid Warden Organization or 
Ambulance Transportation corps 
and have been collecting from 
house to house already.

Manchester High has 1,200 of 
her own boya In service, many of 
them seeing foreign duty, and stu
dents won’t ' let them down. The 
boys receive priceless e ' ' and ser
vices from the USO alone and the 
money collected goes to help sup
port these clubs.

Watch the chart on tbMbuUetin 
board In the Main building and 
let’s get that red tins over the 
$130 mark? Let’s top our goal and 
back up our boys.

Battjr Carncan.

seen diligently painting colorful 
murals on the walls. The~theme of 
the murals is an International one 
and thus far, figures wearing 
typical costumes of the countries 
they represent, from Russia, 
France, Norway, Holland, Spain 
and our own country, have ap
peared. Groups of two or three 
students are working together, on 
each of these panels while others 
have created and are applying 
stencil border design In keeping 
with the theme.

The project Is a long one re
quiring a good deal of research 
and experimentation before the 
work Is completed.

The students, through this 
work, will have gained Informa
tion concerning the dress and cus
toms of other countries, increased 
their knowledge concerning Color 
Theory and Design, and Improved 
their ability to cooperate with 
each other.

—Barbara Hess, '44.

Miss Elizabeth Olson and Mias 
Blanche Henry of the Mathematics 
Department of Manchester High 
school attended the fall meeting of 
the Connecticut -Valley Section of 
the Association of Teachers of 
Mathematics In New England 
vriilch was held on Saturday, No-; 
vember 5, at the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford.

Ensign Margery Foster of the 
Naval School at Northampton, 
spoke on Mathematics In connec
tion with the "Waves.” She said 
that In the training of a  .Wave, 
mathematics Is Indiapenalble; first, 
because there are few poeitlons 
that do not require skill and knowlj 
edge of the subject; and secondly, 
all positions require a certain apti
tude background and general sense 
of organization and clear thinking 
which is gained through the study 
of mathematics.

T h e  V-12 Mathematics Program 
at Dartmouth was diimussed by 
Professor Bancroft Brown. He 
stated that high school atudenU 
should become skilled in the tech
nique of Algebra In preparation for 
V -l2. He thinks the high school 
age is the least time to learn and 
understand these processes. Those 
who have the greater knowledge of 
mathematics are placed in a higher 
group In V-12. There are three 
groups studying the course at the 
same time. After considerable 
study and training all the groups 
begin the study of Calculus.

yirginia Hunter.

Beg Pardon!

Roy Thompaon, '43, U studying 
at Scott Field. Bl.. in the Air 
Corps and not Navy gunnery, as 
was previously stated. Robert 
Thompaon, '42, with Jimmie Mc- 
ConvUIe, la a t JacksonviUe, Flori
da, In Navy Machinist’s Mate 
school. Navy Air Corps.

Jean Chltjlan -’44.

Eleanor Carlson.
Education For Work 

Manchester High school pre
pares Its studehU for professions 
and work after graduation by Its 
courses and by the extra curri
cula activities it maintains.

The program is organized In 
part on an occupational basis pre
paring students to carry on the 
Jobs they have chosen.

The numerous courses offered 
include the College Preparatory 
Course, which prepares the stu
dent for professional fields. The 
Commercial Course Is made up of 
Accounting, Business Mathema
tics, Salesmanship, Typing and 
Shorthand. The Pretrade Course 
give pupils the background to 
learn such useful trades as car
pentry, electricity, drafting, ma
chinery and textile*. The General 
Scientific Course give* toy* 
mathematic* and the scientific 
background they need for-many 
Une* of work. Many glrU are pre
pared to take Job* and to 
good home maker* through the 
Home Economic* and General Arts 
Courses. Some of the girls are pro- 
pared for further training In the 
Nursing Profession by the Nurses 
Preparatory Course.

In many of the c l a * ^  
discussion* are frequently heui 
thu* giving a atudent the ability 
to aUnd and say what he think* 
without fearing an audience, an 
asset In almost any occupation.

AU the extra-curricular acUvl- 
tie* of the' *chool IndlrecUy pro- 
paro *tudents for work. .

The sports program also , keep* 
the students fit and trim mentally 
and phy*lc*l*y “ *** .propdrod for 
what’s ahead. . l. ̂

One fact that M. H. B. Is proud 
of 1* that it  didn’t  wait for the war 
to make program chwiges.

Important to training for ''^wk 
is choosing the type r f  work for 
which one 1* adapted. The regular 
conference vrith^Guldance coun 
sellors help H. 8. tmpH* In this

Not least Important ha* h ^  
the experience In part-time J ^  
made Increasingly p o t s l b l e  
through putting the school day on 
a . one-session basis and, to 
cases, permitting several stu^nU  
to share in turn the work of
full-time job. 'Jean Chitjlan.

. Educates for the Air Ago
In order to be prepared for the 

coming air age, Manchester High 
school Is educating her s^udento for
‘t-To achieve that purp<^, 
tborou ^ understanding of the air 
Itself la necesiary. General science, 
biology and chemistry teach this to 
connection with such t h l ^  as fly- 
tor organisms, temperature, ac' 
celeration and air pressw . 
Physic* proves for a bettor untor- 
standtog along the lines of mattsr 
and motion, mechanics, heat, aero
nautics and electricity.

and experience gained in these sub 
Jects is practically vital to future 
air men.

Last year, when students were 
given Instruction In different 
branches of Civilian Defense, one 
of the courses was that of airplane 
spotting. During that time, many 
pupils learned of the different 
types of airplanes, both American 
and foreign.

Understanding of the part the 
airplane's playing in this war and 
of its potential influence on life af
ter the war Is furthered by class 
reports and panel discussions in 
history and English classes.

All in all, when air transporta
tion develops so that we live in an 
air age, Manchester High students 
will be educated for it.

Betty Carrigan.
Education for World Peace

Although Manchester High is 
preparing its students for the im
mediate task ahead, winning this 
war, it is also looking towards 
peace. The Social Science classes 
are probably making the greatest 
contributions. In these classes, the 
students learn the historical and 
commercial backgrounds of the 
various countries. They realize 
the mistakes which have been 
made by these countries and, as 
the men and women of tomorrow, 
they can do their utmost to pre
vent any such errors from ever re- 
ocurring.

The Economiemeography class
es have been putting more empha
sis on the study of Latin America. 
Several aasembliea have aimed at 
a better understanding of the 
world. If  all of the countries really 
understood each other more thor 
oughly, world peace would exist.

Current Affairs Club is another 
great asset In the promotion pf 
world peace. Both Information and 
practice In thinking is derived 
from their meeting discussions.

Manchester High Is educating 
its students so that they will not 
make the same mistakes aa their 
forefathers by such discussions as 
the theory of isolation, disarma
ment and world rehabilitation.

Ruthmary Wirtalla. 
Education For Health 

Manchester High school certain
ly offers many opportunities in the 
field of "Education For- Health.” 
Some people ivh> look at this title 
and think only of the Phys. Ed. 
proKram that .every atuden* must 
take but MHS actually is a center 
of health promoting activities. Our 
high school Is one of the luckiest 
in Connecticut, to being able to 
offer swimming for everyone, 
Pupils take llfe-aaving for protec
tion, or swim for personal enjoy
ment, and to both cases are help
ing their health immensely

Reserves jGive 
Tashion Show

Senior Club Portrays 
Mock Scenes {rom 
At M. H. S.

Bob McCann

A quiet, broad smiling and induB- 
trioua boy la Bob McCann chosen 
by his class for this week’s Legion 
of Honor. Bob, who is one of the 
most popular boya In the Senior 
class, is currently treasurer of 
the Hl-Y, his term having started 
last January. He was also a mem
ber of Paint and Powder his first 
two years being president of that 
organization to his sophomore 
year. <

"MacCraker” to use hla tongpie- 
twistlng nickname, likes all kinds 
of sports, having been on the Soc
cer team for three years, and in ab
sence of a hobby he also follows 
the major league baseball teams, 
Ms favorite club being the "Bums” 
from Brooklyn.

Bob, who,has taken the college 
course throughout his high school 
career, is employed part-time by 
Cheney Brothers cutting small 
parachutes for flares. Previous 
to obtaining bis present Job last 
April, he worked in’ a local grocery 
store.

Like most Senior boys Bob—Is 
air-minded and would like to Join 
the Army Air Corps after finishing 
high^chool but he is also interest
ed In Joining the Navy.

. .  J . G.

*‘We see ourselves as others see 
ua,” 8a^l Miss Georgia Greenaway, 
sponsor of the Girl Reserves, in 
relation to the mock fashion show 
sponsored by mem^ters of the Sen
ior Club.

An exaggeration of ordinary 
life, the show opened with a scene 
from the Girl’s Room. Peggy Mar
shall was flashing new green nail 
polish, which Rella Slnnamon, re
splendent to multi-colored plaids 
and striped blouse, thought 
"ghastly”. Edna Taylor, showing 
several inches of white beneath 
the hem of her skirt, compliment
ed Shirley Anderson on her Jaun
ty Scotch hat. Virginia Hunter 
and Florence Palleln were con
cerned with taking their hair out 
of "pin" curia because Jewel Av- 
erill had remarked that they 
couldn’t keep it up to bandanas to 
Miss Olson’s class.

A farcical class room scene was 
presented next with Barbara Hen
ry portraying “Miss Greenaway.” 
The class consisted of Pearl Gte- 
aecke, Edna Gleaecke, Irma Ac- 
conero, Ruth Graham, and Elda 
Flora.

A “football game” with “Tom 
Gortoart" portrayed by Pat Com-.- 
Ins and "Miss Klbbee" played by 
Lois Clark followed. Also to the 
skit were Roxanne Beckwith, 
Edith Andislo, and Betty Thrall 
and Jean Storin.

The game was followed by the 
"prom.” Alberta Staum, Lillian 
Narotto, Pat Comlns, Sheila Ste
venson, Gllbertte Pelchat, and 
Ann Donahue made up the cast. 
Alice Schmidt wore a "sandwich’' 
advertising sign.

The "bedroom” scene marked 
the close of the fashion show. In 
the cast were Jackie Heatley, Con
nie Hunt, "Baba" Penllafid, and 
Barbara Henry.

Each scene was announced by 
Nancy Anderson appropriately 
dressed for each occasion.

J .  8.

Mathematics is one c i the most 
vital subjects to oonnIcUcm with 
air transportation. Baalc a 
metlc lead* up to algebra and geo
metry. TheaC subject* bring 
grapha, formulas find acalesi

No small item by any means is 
the spdrts program which la avail, 
able to both boys and girls.

Many puplb* here are also In
cluding a personal hygiene course 
In their currlculums. The subject 
of biology Interest* many people 
and Is also offered here. TTie func
tions of their bodies and the 
sources of disease and the preven
tion of disease can certainly be 
Included to "Education for 
Health."

First Aid Is taken by many and 
the protection of oneself and 
others, acting to emergencies, pre
vention of accident* to the body 
and treatment of Injurlea are only 

few of the benefits acquired 
through this course.

A chance for learning and plan
ning well balanced diets and the 
knowledge of how to cook foods to 
the best advantage is a contribu
tion of the Home Economl-s De- 
partment-to Health Education.

General health principles Insist
ed upon throughout the school In
clude: Rule against wearing
out-door clothes to the classroom: 
the practice of sending to tii® 
school nurse anyone who seems 
111; the precaution of a nurse’s ex
amination before ^yone who has 
been Ul Is permitted to return to 
school.

Periodic test for eyes and teeth 
and toe voluhtary check for tu
berculosis further provide health 
education.

Edneatloa for War-Time 
Cltizeaahlp

War brings added reaponsIbUi- 
Ues to a l l . citisens. War-time 
citizenship requires more personal 
sacrifice on toe part of every clt 
isen than does peace-time citlsen 
ship. -Victory demands a  vast 
amount of material aid, as well 
as, the proper mental attitude of 
every cltizeu.

Manchester High School is edu
cating its students for war-time 
citizenship. Classrooms, clubs, 
homerooms, toe Student Council, 
and asaembUes contribute to thla' 
very important subject—war-time 
cltlsenshlp.

Last year toe school schedule

eight-thirty and 1s dismissed for 
most pupils at two-five.

A Civilian Defense Course was 
given last year to all students 
during toe home period. Students 
could select special Instruction for 
Air Raid Warden Service, Mes
senger Service, Fire Watchers 
Service. Airplane Spotters Service, 
or Canteen Aid Service. As a 
result, a number of students now 
take an active part in the civilian 
defense of toe town.

TTirough toe homeroom and 
guidance office, students are en
couraged to help with home-can
ning, victory gardens, farm work, 
salvage drives, rationing and fac
tory work.

Posters, Illustrating toe "Four 
Freedoms,” toe dangers of Idle 
gossip about mlllta-y affairs, toe 
need to buy war stamps and 
bonds, and toe other slogans of 
war are displayed In halls and 
classrooms.

Homeroom discussions have 
been held on toe conservation and 
protection of private property.

United States History, Civics 
and Problems of Democracy teach 
students to understand and appre
ciate our country. War time man
agement and Inflation are subjects 
for panel discussions, debates, and 
reports. •■ '

Modem European History gives 
students background of world 
history and toe -aiises leading to 
the present conflict.

The five-period gym course for 
toe boys has had fine results. A 
pre-induction course gives In
struction In radio, automotive and 
aeronautics.

Mathematics, ao Important for 
toe boys In service, is especially 
emphaslled, and even girls, now In 
demand In toe drafting depart
ment of factories, are taking 
mechanical drawing.

The importance of conserving 
materials and wise buying is 
taught in Kconomlcs.

The Student Council Is extreme
ly active In aiding toe war effort 
I t  sponsor* the sale of war stamps 
and has brought toe sale up to 
ninety-six per cent It is mailing 
Christmas cards to graduates In 
toe services here and abroad. The 
recent successful Stamp Dance 
was promoted by toe Council.

The QuUl Club writes letters to 
boyr In the services about home 
town news.

The High School World keep* 
the school posted on Its graduate* 
In toe service anil gives publKity 
for the sale of war stamps and 
needy causes. ,

Girl Reserves and Hl-Y have, 
speakers and movies to broaden 
their knowledge of present-day 
world evenU. Girl Reserve* have 
volunteered to help with rationing.

Though there la always room for 
Improvement, Manchester High 
school Is constantly on toe alert to 
train for war-time citizenship.

« Edith Andislo.

Library Club Gives 
Tea for Faculty

The Library Club “ has Invited 
the faculty to a tea on Wednesday 
Nov. 17, from 3 to 4 p. m., on 
which occasion the faculty will 
judge toe special Book Week dis
plays on which the students have 
been working. Prizes of books will 
be awarded to first and second 
best.

The Invitation committee con
sists of: Parker Vetrano, Elaine 
Broda, Jean Carlson, Helen Smo- 
luk, Helen Sudol, and Rose Uri- 
ano. The pupils In charge of tea 
arrangements are; Mildred Schutz, 
Barbara Wiganowske, Mary Sil- 
kowski, Lucille Warner, Doris 
Wiganowske, Lorraine McKee, 
Barbara Williams and Toni lamo- 
naco, Miss Helen Smith will be In 
charge of this group.

Tag Day, also a feature of Book 
Week and a means of raising 
money for new books In to ” H* 
brary, •will be headed by the Stu
dent Council. Tags and tag money 
boxes were designed by Olga 
Brennan of toe Art Club.

I. I. *46,

was changed, enabling students to 
five more tima to outside worJt. 
Formerly, too school day started 
at eight-five In toe morning and 
dismissal v w  two-forty-five. 
Now the ocbbol day starts

Teacher Attends 
French Convention

Fnplls Study Speech

"Speech Is. speech only when 't  
reaches the other person’s ears, 
th is  la the keynote around which 
the present studies of the fresh
men English pupils of Mlsa Anna 
McGuire are based. For the dual 
purposea of improving personal 
observation and clearly, express
ing-their tooughta, the studenU 
were asalgned to watch any Uve 
object and describe it to the class.

“Much education la lost be
cause students cannot learn from 
each other due to toe lack of hear
ing toe other fellow,” observed 
iftaa McOulre.>PhyHla K a rt^  ’4d

War Spontoh la Studied I -

Miss Jeanne Low. M. H. S. 
French teacher, attended a con
vention for French Instructors a t  
toe Hotel Garde In New Haven, 
Saturday, Nqy. 6.

Professor Jones of Connecticut 
College for Women spoke first on 
Cherhulley. a favorite French au
thor among Americans In the late  ̂
nineteenth century.

A French Naval officer, Lieut. 
Blanchet, whojpent the last three 
years In North Africa, and who. as 
a journalist, know* Intimately 
many Fropch authors, spoke on 
toe French literature of toe past 
three years. «

Captain Lundenn of toe U. S. 
Army, toe last speaker, la taking 
an intensive eight-weeks course In 
French at Yale. Upon the com- 
pletlon'bf this course, the officer 
students will know 1,200 French 
sentences. AU the students were 
professional man prior to the war. 
Captain Lundenn, himself, was a 
professor .in toe state of Washlng-

* < M. K,

Juniors and second yeqr Spanish 
students of MiaSsBeulah Todd, Imvo 
been studying war "Spanish during 
toe past term. Because toe war 
has created a need for certain 
words to describe various things, 
places and peoples, a book ha* be<n 
printed, conjatolng all necessary 
war ’ vocabulary.

Miss Toda gave h er , students a 
chance to make use of their new 
Spanish by devoting a portion of 
the exam to this subject.

J .  P. " s
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4:00—WTIC — Bockatoge Wlfor97;a6—WTIC—Quia of Two Qtlea;
WDRC—Easy Aces; WTHT —WDRC — Home Front Report

er: News; WTHT — News; Mu
sic: WNBC—Blue Frolics.

4:15—w n c  — Stella D a l l a s ;  
WNBC—Alvlno Rey.

4:36—W n c  — Lorens© Jonaa: 
WDfIC — Ad Liner; WNBC — 
Time 'View* the New*.

4:45—w n c  — Young W I d d e r 
Brawn; WNBC—Count Baal*.

5:06—w n c  — When a Girt Mar
ries: WDRC— News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — News; Music; WNBC 
New*.

5:15—WTIC—Portia Faces L ife ;: 
WNBC—Dick Tracy. X '

5:30—w n c  — Just Plain BUI; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Ad Liner; WNBC—Jack Arm
strong.

6 :4 5 - w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — American Wom
en; WTHT—Superman; WNBC 
captain Midnight.

Evening
«;00-^W nC  — News; WDRC— 

News; George B. Armstead: 
WTHT — News: WNBC— Ter
ry and toe Pirate*.

6 15—w n c  — History In the 
Headline*; WDRC — Dinner 
Hour Melodies; WTHT — Dick 
McCarthy: WNBC—S  p o a-t a: 
Nawa. ^

®;30—WTIC — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC -  Attorney General 
Francis Biddle; WTHT 
World's Front Page; WNBC—

—Feed Bag Frolic*.
__w n c  — Lowell Thomas:

WDRC — News; WTHT—Mu
sic; WNBC—Frank Oirie.

7:00—WTIC — Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time: WDRC—* 
a Mystery: WTHT -  Fiilton 
Lewis. Jr .: WNBC -  News; 
The House on "O’’ Street

7-15_WTIC — News; WDRC —
Harry James; W T H T —Memory 
Lone. _____

[Local Team Seek. Game 
With Weaver High for 
Next W eek; Seconds 
To Play Kingswood.

7:45_W DRC— Mr. Keen; WTHT 
—Music.'

8:06—w n c — Maxwell House 
Coffee Time; WDRC— Charles 
Buggies and Mary Astor; 
WTHT—News: Music: WNBC 
—New*.

8:15—WNBC—Lum and Abner. 
8:30—w n c — The Aldrich Fam

ily; WDRC— Death Valley 
Days; New*: WTHT — Sereno 
GammeU; Castles in toe Air; 
WNBC — America’s Town 
Meeting.

9:00—w n c — Kraft Muoks Hall; 
WDRC— Major Bowes Amataur 
Hour; WTHT—Gabrtal Meatter. 

9:15—WTHT—Grade Field.' 
9:30—WTIC— Joan Davis and 

Jack  Haley; WDRC— Dinah 
Shore; WTHT— Book Talks— 
Rabbi Feldman; WNBC— Spot
light Banda.

10:00—w n c —Abbott and Ooa- 
tello; WDRC— The First Line: 
WTHT — Raymond Clapper; 
WNBC— Raymond Grom Swing 

10:15—WTHT— Dol* Camagia;
WNBC—Ustan to Luht. 

10;30- w n c — March of Tim*; 
WDRC—Here’s to Romance; 
WTHT— Concert Hour; WNBC 
—Wings to Victory.

11:00—News On All Stations. 
11:15—WDRC — Joan Brook*. 

Songs; WTHT— Music: WNBC 
—The Music You W ant 

11:30- w n c —Music of toe New 
Worid: WDRC — Rayihond 
Scott and Orcheatra.

11:46—WNBC—Tommy Dorsey’s 
Orcheatra; News. 

12:00- w n C — News; Design for 
Dancing; l ^ s :  WDRC —News; 
WTHT—News.

Hilihouse 
To Play

Unable
Manchester

Three Games on Network 
For Saturday Afternoon

f*T ^ u **fsre  for Saturday as the toe addresses of Herbert H. ^ h -

two chain*, toe BLU 
wlU be doing toe same contest. 
Notre Dame v*. Northwestern at 
Evanaton, 111.

The other gome# are divided. 
CBS Army vs. Sampson Nav^ 
Training at West Point and NBC 
Tulane vs. Georgia Tech at ” 
Orleans.

The Mrs. Soldier 
Variety show from Fort Dix will 
present its 150th broadcast 
Sunday afternoon. Tom 
the M. C.

on 
Slater Is

By Jack  Dwyer 
Harold Sport* IkUtor^ 

HlRhouse High of New Haven 
notified Coach Tom Kelley et the 
Manchester High football team 
that It would he impooslble for 
their team to meet Manchester on 
November SO. The reason ad
vanced was that the proposed con
test come too close to the annual 
game with-Wert Haven,

Arrangements are under way 
with Weaver High for a post sea
son game, either Friday or Satur
day, November 19 or 20to. The 
contest will probably be played In 
Hartford either at 'ITlnlty field or 
toe Municipal stadium, both ideal 
for that purpose.

Saconds Play Tueoday 
Manchester High’s second team 

will ploy toe second team at 
K lngsv^^ next Tuesday after
noon weather permitting. The 
game was sat down for this week 
but Kingswood notified Manches
ter that their gridiron waa under 
water and askCd foi; to* postpone
ment.

Coach Tom Kelley has some fine 
looking youngster* coming up 
with that second and third team 
and Its toe first time in some years 
that he. has h*d^40 players on toe 
t>ench at toe last game. The 
youngsters are keen about prac
ticing ahd gave the first team 
plep^ of opposition during toe 
past season.

Weaver Is Good 
T h e  Weaver team Ik good, fast 

and heavy In toe bargain and thus 
far has escaped defeat. It  has a 
well-balanced line, fast backs and 
will settle toe city championship 
this weekend when It meets toe 
Bulkeley High team which held 
Manchester to a 7-7 deadlock, al
though outplayed.

There had been some talk of a 
benefit game here between Weav
er and Manchester but It appears 
that this plan has been dropped 
although it might have raised con
siderable money for the National 
War Fund.

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

By BaroM V. Ratliff 
Dallas, Nov. 11.— ’Those who 

have yelled vociferously for de- 
emphasis of football should be 
satisfledp-even if it took a war to 
bring toie all about 

Not that there U a lack of in- 
tereat in toe grid game. The folk* 
like the war>tlme variety but there 
is no hysteria and It doesn’t  make 
much difference who wins.

It  was a brave coach who took 
toe view that hla college should 
have a football team In the face 
0 t transportation difficulties man.- 
power shortage and toe knowl
edge that he likely would turn up 
with a squad that any good fresh
man outfit of a normal year could 
lick by a country mile.

But quite a few carried on be
cause they felt to *  people still 
wonted to see the game played, 
that it was good to alleviate war 
Jitters and'that It was good for 
toe boys still In school.

miare's no ns* aomslng the 
aooohas of looking out for thHr 
Johe because any fallow who con 
direct a eollega footlml|/taan>' 
has eanse enough to obtain e«n- 
ployment these days. “

Gone were toe high-powered re
cruiting syetemir l̂  hoy was 
sound physically—and was 4F or 
under 18—he was football timber.

Some coaches have taken de
feats that would not only 1m hu
miliating ,in normal times but 
would bring concerted drives to 
oust them.

But there are no calls for toe 
scalp of toe coach: on toe other 
hand he is lauded for his efforts to 
whip together a gang of guys 
whose knowledge of football would 
make a short-.ihort-short, story. In
to sopie semblance of a football 
team. They say he la doing hla bit 
In toe war effort.

The boya play toe game liia- 
.tily hut they do not eat, talk 
and sleep It these days. E v ^  
during the workouts they are 
more concerned with making 
their grades than In making the 
team.

Hardly Mello

MELLO
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Chagnot’s Chiefs 
Lead Bowlers

Otto Graham, 
Wildcat Ace, 

Faces L'ish

Oiambera* Hired Hands 
Top Moriartys Twice ' 
To Break Tie With al 
Fire Chiefs.
Chagnot’a Fire Chiefs are now 

leading the Wednesday night . 
Northwestern Primed to i league at the Y by virtue of smlt- 

I  '" 8  the milk dealers, Bryant AUpset Leahy S Men chapman laat night at toe Y. For 
^ l i i r r l n v  W i t h  O n lv  second week in auccesaion they

Graham Left.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr .

New York. Nov. 11.—(J5—Jiiat 
when everything seemed peaceful, 
the furore about -he major league 
baseball has broken loose again. 
. , . Fred (Newark News) Ben- 
del came up with a story from a 
source we can't que.stion saying 
that toe 1944 model baseball will 
have a synthetic rubber core in
stead of balata, which Is a kind 

We heard of a player who beg- N  rubber, anyway, but not a very

New
Topics tonight:
NBC—7:30. Bob Burns; 8. Fan

ny Brice: 9. Bob Crosby for Bing:
__  9:30, Joan Davis; 10, Abbott and

Intended to give young singers OosWlo: 10:30, March of Time 
with Ulent a chance to go on

Harness Men 
Bid Smartly

a
network. CBS at 9:45 a. m. Sun
day le starting a weekly series a* 
‘ New Voice* In Song,” with a 
different singer each time. To 
start thing* off It will be Steven 
Kennedy, baritone. Roy Porter 
and Max Hill, former war 
spondents who since have turned 
radio commentators, are ^ n g  
hr.ck to their first love. In doing 
so. Porter, who covered the 
earlier war day* In Europe, and 
Hill, who was In ToHyo at to* 
time of Pearl Harbor, will trans
fer their acflvlWea from the BLU 
to NBC. Porter goes to India and 
Hill to Turkey. Hill already . ha* 
left toe BLU, while Porter wlU .lo 
BO later. . . . The Sunday Army 
Hour already having carried a 
pickup direct from Guadalcanal, 
the same short wave facilities 
hav* elnce been employed by 
NBC to bring In newscasU by 
George Thomas Folrter from that 
part of the world.

Instead of toe usual first line 
Navy program at 10 tonight, CBS 
la Bvritchlng to toe United Nations

On Parade Brings 
$ 8 ,0 0 0  to Top Final 
Day of Auction Sales.
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 11—(iP)-

to Victory.
MBS—8. Better Half quls: 8:30, 

Human Adventure; 9:30. Ameri
can Legion Armistice broadcast: 
10:15, Dale Carnegie lectures.

W riter Urges 
Revive Virtue

Four Generations of 
Germans Must Be 
Handled Differentlv.
Storrs, Nov. 11.—(J'l—Four gen

erations of Germans now exist 
which must be handled differently 
in the post-war re-ediicatlon. Ger
man-born Erika Mann, daughter 
of famous Author Thomas Mann 
and a distinguished writer in her 
own right, told a University of 
Connecticut convocation audience 
la.sl 'night.

ihjAe over 30, she said- re- 
m'nibcred toe pre-Ultlcr days and 
"have sumetoing to return to and 
build their lives on."

Those between , 20 and 30 ahe 
tei .ned "HlUer’q children, the loet 
and poisoned generation."

Those between 15 and 20 ahe 
sr.id were "not beyoqd remedy" 
c::plainlng that they Were "less 
sure, less arrogant," and bad seen 
liiller's recent failureB.

Children " la s t  Hope”
The children under 155, she de

clared, are "toe last hope," since 
they Riay escape unharmed.

'The greatest educational prob
lem facing toe United Nations, 
Miss Mann declared, will be "how 
to revive simple virtue, toe best in 
civilization."

.Lessons of reason and decency 
must be taught, and not only to 
toe Germano,” ehe maintained. 
“We must preach this doctrine by 
giving a living example.”

A tall, elin^ striking bnmette. 
Miss Manii suggested that stem  
laws must be set up agonist Nasi 
teachings, “to get rid of to* lying 
pot'311 which has Infected all ideas.

‘ .''usitlvely Bpedking force will 
a c t , '■.pllsH nothing.” she contend- 
c J. " ^duca îon inflicted won't 
wo;. .■’ ■

S! 2 urged that poslUv* and con
structive step* be taken in reedu
cating the Germans to toe trutl|.

Stage coaches began 
o n . rogulor achedul* 
PkUaiMpUa

CBS—8. Mary Astor and oth
ers; 8:30. tXeato Valley Days; 9,
Major Bowes amateurs; 9:30.
Dinah Shore show; 10:30, Dick 
Haymes song.

BLU—7:05, House on Q Street:
7:30, Coast Guard dance; 8 :30,i 
America’s Town Meeting "Ameri- 
can-Britisb Economic Alms:’’ 9:301
Will Osborne band; 10:30, Wings |gddie D, a two-minute pacer con

signed by Mrs. Frances Dodge 
Johnson of Rochester, Mich., was 
toe choicest item among 60 har
ness racing horses offered today 
at final auction of the. Standard- 
bred Horse Sale Company.

Also on the auction block were 
seven horses from tiie estate of 
Homer D. Biery of Butler, Pa., In
cluding Stoneridge Direct, holder 
of the world's record for a four- 
heat race on a half-mile track.

A new price record for the sales 
was established yesterday when 

M. Saunders of Toledo, Ohio, 
paid $8,000 for On Parade, a bay 
pacer by His Majesty out of Ame
lia O’Hanlon.

The previous record of g6,000 
paid for Gem Hanover In 1939 also 
was exceeded by toe $7,100 bid by 
Mrs. Johnson, consigner of Eddie 
D, for Moee Hanover, a black colt 
by Mr. McElwyn out of Volga 
Hanover.

All previous records for sale of 
single consignment also were 

shattered when yearlings from the 
Village Farm. Langhnrne, Pa., 
brought an average of $1,878. The 
21 horse* brought a total' of $39,- 
450, including the $8,000 paid for 
On Parade.

The previous high for one con
signment was toe $1,815 average 
paid at Lexington, Ky., earlier this 
year fa  27 yearlings consigned by 
the Walnut Hall Farm of Lexing
ton.

What to expect Friday:
NBC- 9 a. m.. Music of Man- 

hatUn; 12:30 p. m.. Mirth and 
Madness; 6:15, Melodic String*.

CBS—9:45 a. m.. Of Men and 
Books, new time; 4 p. m.. Home 
Front matinee; 6:30, Calling Pan- 
America, concert.

B L U - 11 a. ni . Breakfast at 
SardTs; 1:45 p. m.. Forum on 
"American War and Peace Alms;’’ 
3:15, Drama. My Story.

m b s  -2:30, Mutual Goes Call
ing: 4:30, Full Speed Ahead. Milt 
berle; 6:15. Lanny and Ginger.

Foreign Policy
Study Is Urged

Hartford. Nov. 11— -- "For
eign policy must be removed com
pletely from partisan politic*.’’ 
Governor Baldwin declared yester- 
day In a letter to Connecticut’s 
congressional delegation urging hie 
plan for a bl-partlsan foreign 
policy atudy group.

The governor's plan, first sug
gested to a women’s  club In Provi
dence laat week. Is for a group 
working with the State department 
and toe president, to "evolve a set 
of principles which would furnish 
the base for our approach to the 
treaty of peace and our cooperation 
with foreign powers In maintain
ing that peace permanently.”

In that way. he suggested In his 
letter, the ultimate program will 
repre.sent as nearly as possible toe 
desires of all the people.

Must Renioye
Light Shields

}pei
between 
ia 1TS2.

Hartford. Nov. IJ  — (J5— Now 
that the eastern coast dimout has 
been lifted, OonnecUcut motorists 
not only can remove their head 
light shields, but must remove 
them by Dec. 1, Motor Vehicle 
commissioner John T. McCarthy 
said last bight 
.  Such shielding is against toe 
state law now that the Army regu 
latioii hps been lifted, he said; but 
added that the law will not be 
strictly enforced until Dec. 1.

Cadet Killed In Crash

Canterbury, Nov. 11—<J»)—The 
War department announced last 
night that Cadet Walter Woodrow 
Tracy. 26, son of Herbert L. Tra' 
cy of Canterbury, had been killed 
In a training plane crash near 
Spencefjeld. Ga. ,

Named Tax Collector

Westport Nov. 11—i;!'!—Alois 
J .  Forger, fohner Mlectmon. was 
named tax collector^ by toe Board 
of Selectmen Inst night to fill toe 
post left vacant by to* death lost 
week at Goora* J .  Groaomtua,'

ged off from a football trip be
cause he wanted to do more work 
on his courses- and he was a good 
student and didn’t need to "bone 
up.” The coach naturally said O.K.

It used to be that toe only time 
v-oii heard schola.stic subjects men. 
tioned around a college football 
team was when a star player was 
on the border line. Now the dress
ing rooms ring with more conver
sation about "trig" and "naviga
tion.”

The players want to push along 
and get as much education as 
they ran before answering the 
call to the colors. They realize, 
as do their parents that after 
serving In a war they won’t be 
strongly Inclined to return to 
college and take up where they 
left off. They will be grouw 
men—men with hard exper
iences In their lives, expertenres 
that make college diplomas, the 
old college try and "I'd die for 
dear old Rutgers" spirit mighty 
insignificant. They will be men 
of the world, worrying about 
ways of making a living.

Another reason for more Inter- 
iest In scholastics than, football Is 
that many of toe football players 
are In the naval and marln;; pro
grams and failure means starting 
at the botbirn In the service.

While Ih/y are in eoUege 
learning things that will help 
them become officers, they are 

.on government expense. They 
get $50 a month, room, board 
and clothe*. If they do satis
factory work In their elas.ses 
they go up to officer training 
school: If they fall they go to 
boot camp,and the foot of the 
military grade ladder. There la 
no making up for failure.

Abo. the young men realize 
that they are getting a college 
education that will be worth 
plenty to them when the war Is 
over.

Zemanek Hits 
Good Scores

Grocers Split Even at 
We«t Side Rec With 
Parachute Keglers.
T hJ Paiachuto team and Fair- 

field Grocers ended up all even last 
night In toe West Side Bowling 
League, each winning two points. 
The AIl-Btars again failed to put 
In appearance an,d toe West Side 
Tavern team rolled for averages 
and exercise. Zemanek was high 
man for toe evening with 125 for 
high single and a nifty 345 for 
toree-string honors. The scores: 

Parachute
___  87 98 ------1K5

Woman Oiomplon Whittier

Hamilton, Ont.—(A5— The boys 
at the corner store have put awmy 
toelr jackknives-m aybe for 
keeps. Mrs. G. G. Pender, 60, 
has been named champion whlttler 
of toe Rocky Mountain Grange.

popular kind last summer.
But National League Prexy Ford 
Frick says he haan't heard any 
discussion of the subject and it 
hasn’t been Hated aa a topic at 
the major league meetings In De
cember. . . . One sure thing la 
that minor leaguera would like to 
have a livelier ball next season. 
They’ve missed those big batting 
and home run records that were 
very useful when It came to sell
ing players.

Quote, T-inquot*
Frank Leahy, the Tearful Tutor 

of Notre Dame: "Every team that 
installs that T formation will do 
a lot of fumbling in the first sea
son. We did our fumbling last 
year.”

One-Minute Sports Page
Latest dope on the ' proposed] 

shift of the pro football playoff to 
Lob Angeles (Tlie Coliseum, not 
the Rose Bowl) Is that the Na
tional League doesn’t want to dis
appoint toe fans but finds it bard 
to say no to the Army Air Force.
. . . Rip Sewell was turned down 
by the Army after getting as far 
as toe Camp Blanding, Fla., in
ducting center. Hla. military ca
reer, It seems, folio .red toe same 
path as hla famoua blooper pitch.
. . . Jackie Rockne, 17-ycar-old 
son of the famous Notre Dame 
coach, la a star southpaw passer 
at Champion Academy, Prairie 
Dll Chien. Wia.. but he’a only a 
140-pounder. . . . The British 
broadcasting will give toe boys 
overseas a new kind of reveille on 
Nov. 20 by broadcasting the Beau 
Jack-Bob Montgomery fight at 
8:55 a. m., British time.

Self Service
When Coach Harold Clark of 

Holy Trinity high school at Trini
dad, Colo., quit to Join the Army 
Air Force, it looked as If football 
was out for toe duration. .
But 17 kids begged to play and 
toe superintendent said okay. '. . 
The 'boys ran their owm practices, 
arranged their own three-game 
schedule and won two out of three 
. , . After losing 32-0 to toe 
strong Florence team, they 
whipped toelr two traditional ri
vals. Holy Cross Abbey of Canon 
City and St. Mary’s of Walsen- 
berg by. big scores. . . . Wonder

■* how the coach will rate when he 
comes back?

Service Dept.
Lieut. Col. "Jeenks” Gillem, for

mer .Sewanee and Birmingham- 
Southern grid coach, is In charge 
of special services of the Third 
Air Force In Florida. . , . Capt. 
Arthur Nehf, ran of the old-time 
Giants’ pitcher, recently was ap' 
pointed a Marine Flight leader 
and was awarded toe Distinguish
ed Service Cross for his exploits 
over Guadalcanal after doctors 
had said he never would fly again 
because of an eye Injury. . . .The 
Kearns Field, Utah, Eagles will 
go In for basketball thla winter 
with a strong team. They’re hop
ing to line up service court and 
boxing leagues, similar to toe 
football setup, with teams from 
the Salt Lake Air Base, Fort 
Douglas, ^ sh n cll Hoapltal, Lo
gan Naval Training Station, -Wen' 
dover Field, Hill Field and Camp 
Williams.

Texas League 
Plan for ’44

Loop Prexy Feels Sure 
League Might Start 
Again Next Year.
Dallas, Nov. 11.—(AT—The fath

ers of toe recumbent Texas League 
will meet Saturday to see what can 
be done about resuming operations 
and President J .  Alvin Garejner, 
confident their action will be In the 
atllrmatlve, says:

••I woi,ild be derelict In my duty 
If I  didn’t urge that we have base
ball next year.” Especially, he 
adds, since Texas no longer Is 
threatened with an Axis Invasion.

Gardner said he had checked 
with hotels and waa told they 
would fake care of the players, not 
In the manner of toe past, but "In 
soitiq way": that there would be 
sufficient players from among tl\e 
youngsters, 4-F's and men too old 
for the arined service; and that 
the fans Wanted basebal land 
should have It. ■

Tne league Is. In a healthy flnan. 
cial condition with plenty of money 
In the bank and with all franchises 
in good shape, toe preaident assert
ed.

By Bucky O’Connor 
Chicago, Nov. 11— (>P) — That 

fellow on the spot Is Otto Graham, 
100 pound left halfback of ' toe 
Northwestern Wildcats, who Is 
nearing the close of a brilUant 
three year career aa one of the 
greatest passers In Western Con
ference history.

Otto and his mate* tangle with 
toe Nation’s No. 1 touchdown ma
chine, Notre Dame, next Saturday 
a t Evanston. He’s on toe spot be
cause toe claqh, 23rd in a series 
dating back to 1889, Is being billed 
as s passing duel between him and 
Johnny LiiJack, the freshman'aen- 
sstion who stepped right Into An
gelo Bertelli's shoes smUfound a 
perfect fit. ^

Comparatively s p e a k i n g ,  
Graham’s will b«! pretty much a 
solo effort, while the Notre Dame 
youngster will have a heap of help.

Frank Leahy’s 18-year-Oid quar
terback find will have a supporting 
cast which has rolled up-a gain of 
3.284 yards In Its seven consecutive 
triumphs, topping the nation with 
an tS'erage of 479.1 yards per con
test. In their march toward toe 
National Championship the Irish 
have piled up 287 points to ■ toelr 
opponents' 31.

Only Bill Daly of Michigan has 
scored on the ground against the 
first string Notre Dame line. He 
did It once.

With the return of toe ailing 
Julie Rykovich at halfback and 
last Saturday's unveiling of an 
other froah star, Bob Kelly, toe 
Irish coast along with the greatest 
collection of ball carriers in toe 
country.

Of course, there’ll be 30 other 
fellows helping Graham. The Wild' 
cats fondly hope to upset the Irish 
snd, keyed to a hlj(h pitch, they 
can be counted upon to give their 
best in an attempt.

It  la extremely doubtful, how
ever, that toelr beat will be good 
enough. Graham is considered 
Northwestern'* only offenslv* 
threat following toe transfer of 
Navy trainees Herman Frlckey and 
Don Buffmire.

Left to carry toe load alone, 
Graham did Just that —and mag- 
niflcently—against Wisconsin last 
Saturday. Hla day’s  work consist 
ed of scoring four touchdowns, 
passing for another and kicking 
three extra points. In 10 trips with 
the ball he gained 76 yard*, and In 
five passing attempts he complet
ed four.

Leading toe Purple to 'five vic
tories in six games, Graham sports 
a season passing record of 25 com
pletions In 49 efforts, a pace even, 
faster than he set last year In 
connecting with 89 of 182 aerials 
for a gain of 1,092 yards.

That sort of a performance 
against Notre Dame would be lit
tle short of miraculous.

and that’s bowling In any league. 
Tied with Morlarty’a for toe lead 
troing into la.st night’s games tot/ 
thanked Chambers’ Movers for 
taking two from their opponent, 
Morlarty’s, Wilson of the losing 
team walked off with the Indlvl- 
diial honors, with 368 for three 
string honors and tieing W. HlUn- 
Skl for high single with 334.

T. Chambers, anchor man for his 
team, copped high single and tores 
string honors. He hit 144 for top 
single and 381 for three string 
honors added up 381 which la top* 
for the sea-son thus fer.

Mazzoll was tops for the Motor 
sales who took two away from Don 
Willis garage. Mazzoll hit 143 fer 
high single and then piled up 345 
for three string honors. The score*;

fhagnots 0.8
N. Barton . . 114 104 — 218
Gleason . . . . . 109 117 100 326
W. HUinski . . .  90 134 224
(joodrich . . . . !19 114 130 363
H. Barton . . . 114 132 119 365
Howat ........ 107 111 218
T o ta ls ........ . 546 574 594 1714

Bryant a  Chapman (0)
Wilson . , , . . . 1?6 134 118 368
B u c k .......... . .  92 88 104 284
Farrand . . . , 102 101 90 293
Burr ............ . 101 116 100 317
S k o o g ......... . .  88 118 133 838

...... , ,  — — - -

T o ta ls ......... . 499 667 534 1690

Manchester Motor Sales ( t)
Bohadik ......... 102 106 118—320
Sheldon ........... 101 112 .114—327
H a ir ....................123 87 90—300
Tanner . . . . . . 1 2 5  85 104—314
Mazzoll : ------- . 9 5  143 107—345

546 533 6W 1613 
Do* WnUs Garage (1)

Cargo ............. 100 106 126—868
Seelert ........... 79 88 117—M l
Rose ...............  86 92 97—878
Kuhney ............128 90 107—825
O’Bright ......... 90 119 125—8M

488 498 578 IM f

Two From Stale 
Missing in Action

Soccer Neglected in U. S.; 
Expect Upsweep After War

Hayes -----
Ferguson . 
Massano . .  
McDowell . 
Hlllinski I. 
M cF a ll.. . .

Totals . .

Zemanek ..  
S. \Tennart 
Gpthiie . . .  
E. Vennart 
Fogarty . .

Totals . .

108 100 100:—808 
95 89 108-298- 

125 111 99—335
103 110 100—313 
—  —  88— 82

. . . .  518 508 489 1515 
Falrfleid

___  96 126 124—345
___  113 86 78—277
___  94 99 103—296
. . . .  96 88 107—291 
___  101 100 119—820

.600 498 531 1529

Freheit . 
Winzier 
Haefs . .  
Sobleski 
Anderson

W. 5. Tavara
_____  96 183 ' 93—323
......... 102 116 102—330

...........  96 98 109—803

. . i . . .  91 103 123-317
......... 121 88 124—333

Totals ...........  506 533 551 1595
AU Stars forfotU

By Ssm Davis 
NEA Staff Correspondents 

New York, Nov. 11—Sorely 
neglected Ih toe United States, al
though crowd* of 100,000 have 
watche’d- Itj on the other side .'de
spite toe xi-ar, soccer Is expected 
to be on toe upsweep in this coun
try when victory is achieved.

The game Is going big with 
troops overseas.

Soccer, the most International 
of games, is played in 60-odd na
tions. 'There are more than 100

If a man goes out his team goea
'on without him.

The American game is drifting 
away from the foreign style. 
Americans, make soccer s  slam- 
bang affair. There are no. fancy 
touches. The idea la tci.get the
ball to toe goal as (mickly as pos
sible. European clubs are amaZ'- 
e<' at tor looseness and flexibility 
of American goalkeepers, brought 
on, no doubt, by basketball.

Conflicts With Football 
Soccer’s principal drawback In 

this country has been that it is 
played throughout toe American

major league club* In action op a'' football season and continued In 
Sunday in England, Scotland and I unfavorable weather. It  was tried
North Ireland. A match between 
Russian and Turkish teams 
Moscow once drew requests for 
seats from 2,000,000 enthusiasts. 
The spectator never sits while 
watching toe game in foreign 
lands.

Because of toe little equipment 
required, eoccer Is toe poor man’s 
game.

It  is strictly a team game In 
which condition la Important. De
spite cloee contact, injuries are 
few. In this country a professional

In major league baseball porks, 
ln|>but toe conflict w ith  football'was 

too g reat I t  was given a fling at 
Madison Square Garden, but toe 
country failed to get overheated 
about toe game, even though toe 
American profeseional Is as good 
as any.

BiUy Gonsalves for one. Th* 
Inside right of toe Brooklyn His- 
panoo, toe only club to hold two 
national ehampienghips simultan
eously — it could happen only in 
Flatbush — muatachloed Billy c*n

Washington, Nov. 11—(ff)—The 
names of 22 New Englanders are 
Included In a list of 251 United 
States soldiers missing in action 
In the Asiatic, European, Mediter
ranean and Southwest Pacific 
areas, toe War department an
nounced today.

The New Englandera and next 
..of kin:

\ European area;
Connecticut:
Gqoke, Tech. Sergt. Harvey D„ 

Jr .—Harvey D. Cooke, Sr., father. 
Pine Point, South Norwalk.

Lormah, Staff Sergt. Paul A.— 
Paul A. Lorman. father, 41 'Woos
ter Heights, .Danbury.\

Car Used, for Parly

Mortorty B*
Newcomb . . . . 1 1 5
LaChapelle . . . 125  
L. Farrand . , . .  107 
Atamlan . . . . . 1 8 2
Kroll . . . . . . . . 1 1 5
Low Mira . . . .  —

Kelsh ..............104
Denhup ........... 184
8. HUinski ...1 0 1
Aceto ..............100
T. Chambers. .137

•0. <l>
96 — n t
93 80—897

U 8 1 1 8 -M 8  
111 188—676 
101 lO S-855  

—  57— vr

9T -M 6
07—W 6 

1 0 5 -U 8

576 536 548 1645

Count Fleet 
Wins Honorsi

L •

Siiar^es Spot With Fitly 
Stefanita for Three 
Year Old Honors.

Oklahoma Clty-i-(/P)- A week 
ago a street car disappeared from 
toe terminal and was reported 
seen 20 miles away a t  a town 
reached by Interurban tracka: Thla 
week a motorman off ( ĵity at 3 
i. m. saw toe same car, unlighted 

and apparently empty,, ease out of 
the terrfflnal. When police and 
company officials returned after 
a fruitless .search of the town, the 
car wa.s back in Its usual place. 
No spooks, though. . . .  In th'c 
aisle were beer bottles and lunch 
scraps—from a party.

Mushrooms contain 90j,per cent 
water, four per cent protein, some 
Iron, copper, calcium, pho.sphorus. 
potassium, riboflavin, nicotinic 
and pantothenic acids, vitamine 
B l. C and K.

By The Associated Press
The three-year-old division ap

parently Is the only one which has 
developed a colt and a filly with
clear claims to championships tola 
year. Count Fleet, starting on 
April 13 at Jamaica, won six 
straight races. Including toe Triple 
crown of the Kentucky Derby, 
Preaknesa and Belmont, before an 
injury put him on the sidelines for 
the rest of the season. He looms 
as an ovenii:helmlng choice aa the 
”Hor.se Of . the Year.”

Stefanita. the George D. Wide- i 
ner flll.v. has clearly established a 
claim to the filly honors of her sex 
and age. Not only did ahe defeat 
Mar-Kell In the Ladles Handicap 
at Belmont, but last Friday she 
clearly showed she was beat In 
winning the Lady Baltimore Han
dicap at Pimlico.. However, there 
ia liable to be a split vote for the 
four-year-old Mar-Kell for the 
filly and mare championship of the

Penns.i'lvan'a Dutch .Mystery

Allentown, Pa.—(Jh--Petty Offi
cer First Class Lc.ster S. Heffner, 
h'lmc on furlough, said he received 
his hometown newspaper. The .41- 
lentown Morning Call, regularly, 
but one part was always cllpp^ 
out. „ Investigation revealed it was 
William P. Troxell’s column writ
ten in Pennsylvania Dutch, " I t ’s 
a dialect xve can’t make out." a 
German-speaking Navy censor told 
Heffner. He filed the clippings for 
future reference and decoding.

V O LU N TE E R  BLANK —  BLOOD DONOR SER VIC E  
Manchester Chapter. The American Red Croes

I Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Nary

Name . .  

Addresa

I e 4 * e e •  I

» •  •  0 6 o e t I a 6 6 o 6 t 9•B6*66l••

Rhone A '18—20.
Check hour you prefer appointment:

Affe, t l - 60. <

soccer team is allowed only three | break a man!s>hand with a booted 
eubeUtuUons in a contesL Nona ball, has broken the goal netting 
is p*nU ttM  la, the foeelgn gam*. I more tboa one*.

pretty Pauline Hines is all 
balled up in her work a t Cincin
nati sporting goods factory. Nine
ty per cent of athletic equipment 
now being manufactured in United 

, Stotoe goea to orarad tonm.

A

1 2 - 1 . . . , .  1 -2 . 2-S. M .......  4 - 5 . .^  I
Fill in and mail to

American Red Cro6a. tiuuae A Hale BuiMia||
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R f N T A Citu's Wa
ABOoaaeenenta

'HA.VB YOUR BitBY photogrraph- 
•d to your own home. Call 2-1242 
ter appoiatmaRt. George 

(.■^■Pliotofrapher.
Dew,

W ANTED —RTOK FROM Hart- 
ford at 6 p. m. to Weat >llddle 

. Turnpike. Telephone 2-0626.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE— 1941 FORD aedan, 
With heater, good tire*. Cheap for 
quick sale. 419 North Main St.

c a s h ! f o r  rOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41. high, prices paid. Drive over 
how to 80 Oakiand street. Briin- 

‘ ner’a. Open evening until 9 Sat
urdays 6. Phone 5191 —4485.

Automobiles For Sale 4

FOR SALE-- FORD STATION 
wagon. 1931, good running condi
tion and'good tires. Call 6324.

r o k  SALE -  1935 PONTIAC 
aedan in A-1 condition. Call 6500.

1937 PLYMOUTH sedpn. 1937 
Ford coach, 193ft. Plymouth aedan.
1938 P'ord coach. l939 La.Salle 
convertible, 1940 LaSalle sedan,
1939 Buick coupe. Brunner's. 80 
Oakland street. Open until 9 
every night. Phone 5191.

P-OR SALE -  1936 PONTIAC
sedan very reasonable. Can be 
seen at Moriarty Bro.s. Service 
Station on Center street.

W A N TE D

Women and 
Girls

New Model 
Laundry

Summit Street

1941 PONTIAC 4 Door sedan; 1941 
Plymouth coupe, 1941 Chevrolet 
town sedan, 1941 Ford sedan. 
Good selection of used cars to 
choose from. Cole Motors. 4164.

FOR SA LE —1937 PO NTIAC  8. 
gray car. in excellent condition, 
17 miles to a gallon on trip. Rea
sonable for immediate sale. Call 
3754: --

KusinesI Services Offered 13

Moving— Truck ing- 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
locai and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repainng 23

W ANTED ro  TUNE, repair and 
regulaU yoor piano or player
piano. Tel Manchester 2-0402.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

SEWING MAfTHINEJS, vacuums. 
Irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workm\iiship. Parts for all 
mkkes. A B. C, Flxlt Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1676.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W AITRESS W ANTED GwkI 
hours, good pay. Reymandcr’s 
Restaurant, 37 Oak street.

W A N TE D -W O M E N  and Kiris to 
do bench wor'’’. Apply at Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co.. Elm atreet.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
CANARIES FOR SALE. Guaran
teed aingera. Can be seen at 174 
Cooper. Tel. 7121. Dick Grimley,

Poultry and Supplies 43

W ANTED  YOUNG WOMAN or 
High school girl for part-time 
work. Experience unnecessary. 
Textile Store, 913 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

W AN TED —COOK'S helper, salary 
and meals. • Apply to Dietitian, 
Memorial Hospital.

P IANO  TUNING AND  rejialrlng. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219.

Help Wanted— !<>emale 35
ICING G IRL W ANTED. Apply 
Federal Bake Shop. 885 Main 
street.

STORM WINDOWS and doors in 
slalled. roofing of all kinds, asbes
tos side walls, wooo shingling, 
general repairing, workmanship 
guaranteed. Write Box W, Herald

a s h e s  AND RUBBISH removed. 
Cali 3444.

___________________a
EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

W ANTED  —BAKERY Saleslady. 
Ehtperlence preferred, but not 
neceuary. Apply Davis Home 
Bakery. 521 Main street, in per
son.

W ANTED — DISH WASHER. Ap
ply Center Restaurant, 509 Main 
street. Tel. 3972.

E’ OR SALE. 200 BROILERS and 
200 Rhode Island Red Pullets. 
Oscar Forand, 20 Dobson Ave.. 
RFD No. 1, Rockville.

Household Goods 51
COAL AND WOOD heating stoves. 

Kemps Inc. Furniture and Music. 
763 Main street.

E’OR SALE— 100 PULLETS. Also 
100 roosters, 6 to 7 mon'ths old. 
$2.Op apiece. 136 Woodland St.

FOR SALE—ROASTING chick
ens, dressed or alive, 214 Gardner 
street. Telephone 2-0769. ,

PO RTER ; W ANTED —Apply Fed
eral Bake S>ioi<, 885 Main street.

W AN TED  — FU EL O IL  truck 
drivers. Essential work. Bantly 
Oil Co. 155 Center street, Man
chester.

W A N TE D —FIVE  hustllnB young 
men for our fruit department. 
Popular Market, Rublnow! Bldg.

FOR SALE —-400 New Hampshire 
Red P\illets, 5 months old. 994 
Parker street. Tel. 6700.

Articles for Sale 45

WINDOW SHADES -VE N E TIAN  
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grads window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed Samples fumlah- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main streeL Phons 
M19. Open evenings.

Wanted— To Buy 58

H O SPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. C^U Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

W ANTED TO BUY small c ir  
traileqt one wheel type preferred. 
A. B. C. Flxlt Company, 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1675.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. Estimates in 
your home. A. B. C. Flxlt Cp. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

• W ANTED  C tfILD S  Tricycle, 
small sixe. Telephone 2-0X44.

HnuMs for Rent 6 >

FOR RENT—COMPLE1 ELY fur^ 
nished 7 room house located at 34 
Lewis street. Available now. Rent 
$80. Cali Robert J. Smithy Inc., 
963 Main street. Tel. 3450—5343.

FOR SALE —KITCHEN range, 
equipped for oil. good condition, 
also a couch. Tel. 5500.

FCMl SALE—PIECES of furni
ture. Moving soon. Csll 2-0726.

FOR SALE— MOTO-SKOOT pow
er skooter. Perfect running order. 
Good Urea. Call 5577.

W AN TE D —M IDDLE AGED man 
for factory work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. C5o., Elm street, Manches
ter.

A TTE N TIO N  
INVESTORS

I f  you are kwking for an 
opportunity to invest money 
in peal wlate paying an ex
cellent return and also o f
fering splendid possibilities 
for the future, may we sug
gest that yon consider the 
business comer of Pine and 
Walnut streets? Two build
ings, one with store and 
two apartments and the 
other with on^ store and 
apartment plus a comer va
cant lot offering possibili
ties of future .expansion 
■udn up this attractive in- 
esotauint.. Total gross ren
tal 12,200.00 annually. For 
farther iitformation about 
thin iwoperty please call:

Robert J. iSmith
, Inc.
963 Main Street 

3450-5343
Real Estate Insurance

FOR SALE
tW O -FA M ILY  FLAT —  5 
rooms each. 2-car garage. 
This place is located clo.se to 
Main Street.
PRICE ................... 37.500

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

YOUR CURTAINS carefully laun
dered. Price reasonable. 91 Main 
street. Tel. 2-1077.

W A N TE D
Carpenters 

Painters 
Bricklayers

Apply

GREENBUOOKE HOMES, 
INC.

Walker Street

W ANTED— W AITRESS In nuracs 
dining room, 12 to 2 or 11 to 3. 
Kitchen woman 7 to 4. Salary 
and meaU. Apply Dietitian. Me
morial hospital.

W ANTED  —HOUSEKEEPER to 
care for family o f three, live In. 
Phone 4202.

SHORT ORDER COOK. Middle 
aged woman preferred. Hours 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Postiea 
Lunch. 316 Main.

BUSINESS COUPLE want gen
eral houseworker. full oi part 
time. Live In or out. Call 5805 
after 6 p. m.

Help Wanted— 
Male nr Female 37

PO T W ASHER W ANTED. Apply 
Federal Bake Shop 885 Main 
street. .

Situations Wanted— 
Female 3S

OUR BABY CRIB stock U now 
Complete. Also a full' line of crib 
mattresses, $2.75 up. Victory 
strollers, $14.95. Benson’s Furni
ture 713 Main street, next to 
A. *  P. J

FOR RENT— BLACK KITCHEN 
range, with oil burner, Also gas 
hot coil,' cement block machine 
with 40 drying boards. Tel. 7304.

FOR SALE — eOM BlW A’n O N  
coal and gas stove, also two light 
planU. A. Chagnot. Brewster 
street, North Coventry.

Suburban tor Rent

W ANTED —CHILD'S phonograph 
or one suitable for a child. Phone 
3340.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR SALE — COMBINATION 
Bengal stove, practically new. 
Call 2-1103.

FOR SALE—THREE BURNER 
kerosene stove, one ksrosene hot 
water heater, one set of store 
scales, three large windows. 60 ft. 
o f 3-4 inch galvanized pipe. new. 
one Meyers water pump, quantity 
of poultry wire, metal egg bas
kets. milk and cream bottles, 
small cream separator. Alden 
Msrcler, R. F. D. 1, Rockville. 
Tel. 981-2.

W E LL  EARNED REST Is deserv
ed after a hard days work. Invest 
now In a Rest-Haven mattress 
and hand-tied box spring set. 
Only $79.00. $5 trade in allow
ance for your old bedding. Ben
son's. 713 Main street, next to 
the A. and P.

and oil range, cream and greeh 
color. Also radio and maple par
lor set. Tel. 2-0974 between 10 
and 2. i

FOR RENT—2 LARGE rooms for 
light housekeeping, in private 
home. Bus service, private bath 
and entrance, steam heat, garage 
available, suitable for 2 or 3 peo
ple, near Pratt 4k Whitney Plant 
J. Tel. Mrs. Brown 2-0852.

FOR RENT— TW O unfurnished 
rooms with bath, and kitchen 
privileges. Mrs. John Kovacs, 474 
Main street, Manchester, Conn.

COVENTRY RENTS Now Avail
able. Wall street. South Coven
try, 2 family flat, 6 rooms, full 
baths, lights, water, garden space, 
garage, $ ‘ 0 month. Single dwell
ing 3 rooms, lights, pump In sink, 
chemical toilet, $25 month. Single 
dwelling 5 rooms, tights, water, 
chemical toilet, $3^ month. An
dover, single d'welling, 3 rooms. 
Improvements, $28 month. Allen 
4k Hitchcock, Inc.. Manchester 
Office, 953 Msln street. Tel. 3301. 
Wllllmantic Office. 824 Mam 
street. Tel. 1935.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED  TO REN T 2 rooms, 
suitable for light housekeeping. 
Write Box K, Herald.

FOR RENT—DOUBLE room for 
2 girts or married couple. Gall 
2-1614 or 47 Cottage street

FOR RENT— LARGE attractive 
room, next to bath, bus stops at 
door. 01 Main street. Tel. 2-1077.

FOR S A L E -6 b l B ik A T iO N  g ^  Boarders W a n ^  59 A

lAita for Sale
FOR SALE— FIVE  building lots, 
all Improvements, Bluefleld tract. 
Oomell and Campfield Roadi The 
W. G. Glenney Cb.

FOR SALE— 3 PIECE living room 
set, springs In good condition. 
Apply 25 Maple street.

YOUNG W OMAN with 2 year old 
son wants general housework and 
care of children. Call Margaret 
4053.

—  Bi rrta—  Pels 41

FOR S A L F ,-  SECOND HAND 
steam and hot water hollers, any 
size from 200 sq. ft. to 2.000 sq. 
f|. Radiators, low and hig.., 5000 
sections. All material guaranteed. 
Wllllmantic Wrecking Co., West 
Main street Wllllmantic, Conn.

W ANTED  —W OMAN bo serve 
night suppers. 9 to 12 p. m. 60c 
an hour. Apply to Dietitian, Me
morial Hospital.

DADDY IS A SOLDIER. Mommy 
works, won't somebody please 
care for me afternoons? Phone 
3178:

CO(?KER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies In solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs Jack 
Frost Kennels 26 Gardne St.

W ANTED  -GOOD home for 
kittens. Call 3037.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE -W A SH IN G  machine. 
Call 2-0295.

Msfhlnery «nd Tools 52

^OOM  AND  BOARD for refined 
■American couple, man and wife. 
209\Pine atreet.

ROOM AND Q U ALITY  meals, $11 
a week. Also room with kitchen 
privileges. Ideal for girls or cou
ple, central. Call 3989.

Wanted— Rooms— Board

RECONDITIONED Fordson trac
tor on rubber tires with equip
ment, excellent condition. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantic.

W ANTED —W ARM  single room, 
centrally located, by lady defense 
worker, kitchen privileges. Write 
Box X, Herald.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
I f  you are moving and have 

exccH Items, call as.

R O B E R T  M. R E ID  
& SONS

201 »laln St. Phone 8IBS
Manchester, Conn.

IN  BOLTON:
6-ACRE FARM —  4-niom 
cottage. Electricity. Fire
place. Running •water and 
toilet.
P R IC E .................... $3,950

SIX-ROOM S I N G  L E—  
Steam heat. Fireplace. 
House insulated. Storm 
windows. Screens. House 
located ofl East Center St. 
House about 12 months old. 
GOOD Bl Y .\ t....... S;7,3.>0

IQ.ACRE FARM —  All till
able. 7-rooni house, all 
modern. House wired for 
electric stove. .Artesian well. 
Garage, barn and chicken 
coop. This place is well lo
cated for truck farm. Priced 
Right for Quick .Sale.

Stuart J. Wasley
RE.ALTOR

Rtatc Theater Building 
Telephone 6618 - 7146

MICKEY FINN

FOR SALE
One .5-Room and two 4- 

Room Houses. 3 years old. 
Pre-war construction. All 
equipped with oil burners. 
Copper tubing. 2 unfinish
ed rooms upstairs in the 4- 
room houses. '

GEORGE GRIFFIN 
Phone 3429

WARDS 
FARM STORE

H EAVY DUTY A IR  
COOLED G AS ENGINE 

Will not freeze or over
heat ....................$74.95

HIGH SPEED TRAILER- 
TYPE CONCRETE MIXER 

2 ' 2  cu. ft. capacity. 20 
in. V’ pulley and belt in
cluded ....... . S49.95

W ARDS LO LOAD 
HORSE DRAWN 
.AlANURE SPREADER

6.5 to 70 bushels capa
city .$181.50
(Farm Ration certificate 
required). ;

POULTRY FEEDS
14'“f Emergency Laying 
Mash .. $3.83 per 100 lbs.

8x 12 HEN HOUSE *
2.5 to 30 bird capacity...

.................. $162..50
(Roosts and nests includ- 
ed).

MONTGOMERY 
WARD & CO.

4.3 Purnell Place 
Telephone 4748

T O  BE SOLD
Wo arc nfforing for immediate 

Mile to «p|tle an estate. ^  16- 
room tivo-tninll.v dwelling lo- 
rated at 102-104 Wnodbridge 
Street. This property la offered 
at the bargain price of $6..100.

R o b rr l  J . S m ith , Inc.
96.'! Main Street

Real Ratate Insurance
Telephone 8450 - 5348

Meyer-Mendekohn, Lie.
ANNOUNCE THEX)PENING 
OF THEIR  WAREHOUSE AT 

ADAMS STREET —  BUCKLAND, CONN.

Mondayp November 15th
A T  7:30 A. M.

All Types o f Tobacco Warehouse

Workers Are Needed.
1 •

Come Ready to Work Monday

All hiring will be done in accordance witluthe 
.Area Stabilization Agreement.

$50.00 REWARD
For information leading to the arrest and conviction 

of person or persons unlawfully removing gasoline, tools, 

ete^ from property owned or operated by:

The Alexander Jarvis Company
And. Affllfated Organizations

And That’s That

HBK COMES] 
THE WIPE. 

NOW I

I'M CURE 
CHE'U LET you 
HELP ME, 
OWNEVi

WHY, ANNIE I THIS ) I  HAVEN’T FELT UKE 
J£ A SURPRISE* SVISITING ANYONE SINCE 
YOU HAVENT BEEN] MICHAEL WENT AWAY, 
OVER TO SEE US yFANNV— I  ONLY CAME 
. IN MONTHS ! JT OVER TO ASK OWNEY A

FAVOR I

WHAT KINO )  WELL, FANNY— IT'S ^LET ME 
OF A A iKE THIS— PHILIP EXPLAIN

FAVORS J hAS m e n  ffAMBLlNtn IT TO 
TAT THE FACTORY ^  HER. 

AND----  ANNIE/

 ̂I
■ • S  - S

3 ROOMS OF Modem furniture 
complete in every detail, Includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert's Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

BUY YOUR STOVES now. Aa Old 
Man Winter la just around the 
comer. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of stoves. New and used. 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

YOU CAN LAUGH at Old Man 
Winter If you have a Warm 
Morning Heater installed now. 
Only $45.95. Al.so attractive 
kitchen heaters and gas stoves. 
1 used 3 burner gas stove $15.00. 
Benson's 713 Main, next to A. 
A  P.

Benton 8t. Section. .5- 
ronm single (all on one floor)! 
Steam heal with roal, pleas
ant location. I). P. $1,006. 
A V A ILA B LK  NOW.

West Center Street. 6- 
room single. Hut water heat 
with oil. 3-car garage. Nice 
lot. S. P. $6,800. I). P.
61,200.

Manchester Green Section. 
10-room single with library. 
Fireplace. 4 good sized bed
rooms. 2-car garage. Fine 
location. Terms arranged.

Ridge Street. 6-room sin
gle, Hot water heaL Oa
rage. S. P. 66,500. O. P. 
61.000. IM M EDIATE OC- 
C tJPAN C r.

Parker Street. 6 aerea of 
land with 8-room alpgie 
honae. Steam heat with ooaL 
One and 2-car garages. Bam. 
Chhdien eoop. S. P. $7,0(XL 
D. P. 62.000.

Llneoln Street. 6-rooni du
plex. All improvenienta. 
Steam heat with coaL. S. P. 
65,800. D. P. $800.

OtRcn Open Ss66 A. BA. Vn 
9:60 P< M. Dally BxMpt Smi- 
dajr. Alaa jT to t  P. M. 
Xhnnday EvanlngB.

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE AT OPnCES.

ALLEN &  
HITCHCOCK, IN C

Manebestor Offee:
B66 MAIN ST. TEL. SSOl 

Wtlllmaatle OOtee:
824 MAIN ST. TEL. ltS9

LA N K  LEONARD

L -s o  THAT’S THE STORY,!
OEARl I\L  BRUSH 0^ ^  ^
ON THE HORSES I  SAY
THAT ARE \ »^ S T IC ^ L Y , I 
RUNNING NOW. W O !i
THEM GET PHIL TO TAXE]
A Few BETS— AND IT'Uj 
BE AU  OVER! w h at ,

YOU SAYl

Office and Store 
Equipment 51

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenementa 63

FOR SALE -  R. C. Allen Adding 
machine, figures 1 to lO.OOlX prac
tically new $65.00. Write Box O, 
Heraid.

Wearing Apparel— FOra 57
FOR SALE — MAN S RIDING ! 
boots. "Made by Pell. Size 6 1-2. 
Phone 7153.

FOR SALE BLACK seal fur coat, 
size 36, good for country wear. 
Also all wool brown tweed coat, 
racoon collar, size 36-38. beige and 
blue dresses, size 15. Navy tailor
ed suit, size 38-40. washable 
Navy slack!, size 40. Telephone 
7764.

FOR RENT ON 
pleasant 5 room 
garage. Adults. 
Herald.

WEST SIDE, 
tenement with 
Write Box D,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex 
house, adults only. Inquire 280 
Hilliard street.

Business Ixicatlons for
Rent 64

Cash Buyers
List your 5-room, 6-room 

and 2-famny houses with 
this agency for quick re
sults.

G e o P f iP 1.. Gni'/iailio
Real Estate and Insurance 

ion Henr>- Street Tel. .V>73

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED  — WESTINGHOUSE 
Laundromat or a Bendtx washing 
machine. Call 7837.

USED FURNITURE and atoves, 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jonea Furni
ture. 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

The Right Jumper

FOR RENT -  COTTAGE street. 
Commercial building about 3600 
feet of ground floor space. Base 
ment under half of building 
Steam heating plant, excellen 
IlghL SulUbIc for light manufac
turing. Good location In busines 
section. Apply Edward J. Holl 
1009 Main street. Tel. 5118.

FOR RENT—CENTRA,, store at 
lu l l  ana 1013 Main street. Suit
able for drug, shoe, millinery, sta
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. 6118.

CALL  5404
WE NEED GOOD USED 

CARS AT ONCE 
1936 and Later.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
595 Main S tm t 

M a n e h e s t ^

32 Alexander 
Street

Large 6-Rnom House, fully 
insulated; side porch; at
tached garage; hot water 
heat with oil; down stairs 
lavatory. Complete bath up* 
stairs. Recreation room 
finished in knotty pine and 
fireplace in basement. Large 
comer lot. Must be seen to. 
be appreciated. Thin house 
was built and sold by os in 
1938. Due to transfer of 
owner house must be sold.

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Insurance 
Mortgages 

26 Alexander Street 
Phones 4112 or 7275

“Good Luck’’’ Gift

8552
34-48

Pattern No. 8552 is In sixes 34. 
M , 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Bise 
36 Jumper takes 3 1-4 yards 38- 
ineb mmterial. Long sleeve blouse. 
2 1-4 yards.

For this attractive pattern, 
send 15 cents, plus 1 cent for post- 
sge. In coins, with your name, ad- 
dreas, pattern number and sise 
to The Manchester Evening Her- 
a!d. Today's Pattern Service, 106 
7th Avenue. New York ' l l ,  N. Y, 

There are enough .Mwlng ideas 
to keep you busy sit fell and win- 
tei in the hew 52-page catalog of 
patterns called Trsahlon.”  Let 
this book be ' your guide to war
time eew iag.'Price 25 cents.

S 6 1 4
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lit ' these last weeks. My mind
It  had been quite a day at the; has been on the Army, I ’m afraid.”

office. For the first time since Sally „...n
had met Ted, the work had absorb-) fh e  felt very proud 
ed her complete attenUon, and >t i
waa nearly five o’clock before she | at a
realized with a start that tonight |**;*r. h‘«  cap co^ed  at a gay
Ted waa coming to town. I

Moat revolutionary of all had hla unlforin ^ th  the • W '
been the change tb it  Ted had
wittingly made, in Sally's attitude; i . i i v  thnl'ii^ht
toward per job. She had always en- _,**®

her work with Langhorne i ]̂ ’°"herful. Her face was r^ la n t
the room-j * *  *h« came around the desk to 

’ •I meet him.
There was laughter In Ted’a

Sense and Nonsense

f  Te

joyed
tremendously. In fact, the room 
mates often teased her because she 
started off to work with Such en
thusiasm each morning. And Sally 
had to laugh at herself bccaiuse she 
wa.s so happy In her jqb.

I f  Langhome noticed the differ
ence in his once-dependable 
secretary, he said nothing. Once 
or twice he sent letters back wlien 
she'd. made mistakes, but with no 
comment. He didn't even say any
thing when she bawled up his 
luncheon appointment completely 
one day, and had him cooling .hia 
heels at the Raleigh While Stinton 
oL4he Board of Economic Warfare 
waa searching impatiently f6r him 
at the Willard-

Firing would have been too 
good for her after that, Sally 
though in a moment of soul- 
searching. But try aa she would, 
she couldn’t keep her mind on 
her work. And to tell Langhome 
what the trouble was would have 
been silly, when he had the 
farmers, the industrialists, the 
Army, the Navy and half the War 
Commission on his neck over the 
synthetic rubber program. Right 
now young love would have seem
ed particularity out of place.

But today Langhome had held 
his first press confetence, and the 
session had been so exciting, knd 

ally had been so busy making 
record of every remark, that 

Ted’s handsonie presence hadn’t 
hovered over everything she did. 
•There’d been plenty of discussion 
beforehand aa to whether Lang- 
home should even hold a press 
conference. He’d always fought 
shy of personal publicity, and 
wax something of a dark horse 
to  the reporters, who were ac
cordingly more eager than ever 
for an interview. One of Sally’s 
first chores had been to learn to 
say "no” nicely to the press.

But the subject was pulled to 
pieces by the War Commission 
experts until it was worn to a 
thread, and finally the yeasea won 
out. I t  was an exciting meeting. 
Sally didn’t remember all the 
men
them knew her,

Langhome had been aWhis bc.st, 
his dry wit salting hla answers to 
the penetrating questions the re
porters flashed. He spoke to them 
frankly, told them some of his 
problems in an off-the-record 

\  description o f the fence he was 
Stipposed to walk in his handling at 
rubber. When the men poured out, 
Sally had the feeling they approv
ed o f her bosa— largely because 
the.v’d been given facta instead of 
the altoo-frequent run-around.

There was a stack of work that 
had piled up while Sally waa at the 
meeting. She waa hard at work on 
a  chart over which Langhome had 
labored for nearly a week when she 
realized how late it waa. For a 

-  moment she sat considering the 
pile of untranscribed sheets in 
front of her. It would be well after 
seven before she was finished —if 
she worked at top speed at that. 
Ted expected to meet her at seven. 
They were planning to have dinner 
before going to see. ’’This Is the 
Army.”  Sally had apent all her 
Saturday lunch hour atonding in 
line for the tickets.

Perhaps she could leave a mes
sage at the Willard to have Ted 
pick her up at the office. That 
•would save a trip to the hotel. 
They could even eat a quick sand
wich and go directly to the theater. 
She dialed the hotel. Yes, the clerk 

, said, he would have Sgt. Scott call 
her.

Relieved, she rushed at her 
work, her fingers flying over the 
keys. Six-thirty, six forty-five.' It 
was five after seven when Ted 
called her. Solly’s voice fairly 
sang over, the wlrs when she 
heard him. Aa she hung up, Lang
home came into the office. " I  
couldn’t help hearing your .con
versation. Is this work, making it 
necessary for you to cancel on en
gagement?”

Solly gave him a grateful smile. 
“ No, Mr. Langhome. And even if 
it did, I ’'ve bMn causing you so 
much trouble lately. I ’d feel 
guilty if I  didn’t get this finished.”  
She Watched the alow smile that 
gave distinction to Langhorae’a 
quiet face. I'd  like to tell him abCMt 
Ted. Not to-Justify my slips in the 
work, but Just because he's so 
darned nice. Langhome hod a 
daughter, she knew, tjtough he 
never said much about his family.

She smiled a Uttle shyly. “My 
soldier la coming over to pick me 
up soon, and Pd like so much to 
have him meet you, if you are still 
here.”

”I’d be glad to. Without presum- 
to pry Into your siffalni, is the 

soldier pretty important to you?”
Solly said In a rush. ”I think 

so. That’s why I ’ve let you down so

ryes. "Don't look like that or I ’ll 
ki.sa you right where you stand.

•Sally backed away out of reach, 
“ Sorry, sir, it ’s againat office 
regulations. She picked up her 
hat. " I ’m all through now. .Oh, 
Ted, come meet my bosa before 
we go.” »

Slie opened Langhorhe’a ‘door 
quietly. ‘ ‘Can Ted aay hello to 
.you, Mr. Langhome? 'fed, this is 
Mr. Langhome, who is a very 
auperlor bos.a.”  She pulled Ted 
around the edge of the'-door as 
Langhome came forward cordi
ally.

'Then he stopped dead' atill. 
Sally, startled, looked at Ted 
and waa amazed to see he had 
gone as white as her dress. For 
one ghastly moment they all were 
frozen in their places "Tike puppets 
left behind on the stage after the 
performance is over.

Then Langhome blurted, "My 
God, Burrows, you!"

To be continued .
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Quotations
*■ I ' ' I ^

The words “Back the A tU ck ” 
are no mere slogan. They exactly 
describe what we must do. and do 
now. if we are to win this war. 
— Treasury Secretar.v Henry Mor- 

genthau, Jr.

................ "
America First

Not merely in matters material, 
but in things of spirit.

Not merely in science, inventions, 
and skyscraper;, but also in 
ideals, principles, character.

Not merely (n Uie calm okMiltan of 
rights, but ill the glaoxassumj): 
tio'n of duties. ► .. \  ’

Not'(n  splendid Isolation, bbt in 
courageous cO-operation. , \  / 

Npt 'flaunting fler atrengUi as 
glapt.'but in behdlng-ln helpful-' 
ness over a wounded world, like 
a Good Samaritan. '

Not in pride, arrogance, and dis
dain of other races snd peoples, 
but in sympathy,' love, and un
derstanding.

Not In treading again the old worn, 
bloody pathway which ends in
evitably In chaos and dissMter, 
but in blazing a new trail along 
which, please God, other nations

Will follow (hto the- New Jerusa
lem, where wars shsll be no 
more.

Some day, some nation must take 
that path, and fhat hopor I -jcover 
for my beloved America.. ;

And so, in. that spirit and '  with 
t h * 8 « I  tey, with a ll my 
'heart and adul, '^America ^*lrat.”

Friend— Now that yOu are mar
ried,-donlt you khlflk .th a t.you  
ought' to  take%m)t an accident in- 
^ im nce policy'? '
“Wgn-^LIsten. you got the gipl an 

w fW g, she’s not that dange'rdusr. -,

•Thtnl^a we dream abotiS but ael- 
dom see department—
I crept upstairs, my shoes in hand, 
Just as the nl^’ht took wing—
And I  |Saw my /wife, four steps 

above.
Doing the same darned thing!

FUNNY BUSINESS '

I f  agreements and understand
ings cannot be reached which will 
make a free world in which to 
trade, then man-made shacklea 
again will restrict the free flow of 
goods.
— -I, R. Rovensk.v, vice president 

Chase National Bank of New 
York.

ttiONJD TiO 
NEI6UBOQ 

PI?06eAM

Sweet Young'Thing—T e ll^ e ,  is 
this a ^ood perfume? . ^

Sale.sgirl—Abaolutel^illiss. I t ’a 
one. of o:ir best smaU^a.

A  lot of foUur 'ara unhappy 
cause they cgfi't have th'i

be-
thlngs

that make .ether folks happy.

Je'rrV—I  knTy that- jenks wears 
a toiipee, but I ’ve never bca'rd hhn 
admit It. . ■ ■ •’ '

Hai-ry—No. he keep.s it under his 
hat. - <

Values . . . We are seemingly 
atraid today of simple W-orda Hkii 
goodness, and.mercy, and kindness 
. . . Perhaps we don’t believe in 
these old words because we don’t 
believe in the good old values any 
more . . . And it may be this is 
the rea.sun the world is so sick.

She>-Are you a toe dancer?
. Soldier— No.

She—^Then will yW- pjease. get 
off my teea?

The Oregonian. vPortland, liews-  ̂
paper, gave this report, ftf the 
harvest altuation I ’

"Pickle Packers’ prospects of 
getting pickle pickers to pick 
pickles for pickle packers to pack 
are poor. Pickle pickers let pickles 
go to pot. to partake o f pleasanter 
ptektn-’a in war production, l.oevlng 
pickle packers without'' pickles to 
pack and In a pretty, ,plckle^’’

Groiesr (to  tuatomer' on the 
’phone)-MDY course, we could de: 
liver .Mra'. Tw lgg, but won’t you 
come to the store?. Vouf. beauty is 
a tonic to'tiB and your Ve.ry pres 
ence scatters sunshine.

. First Drunk—Shay, wherah ths 
'bXher side of the atreet ?

Second Drunk (pointing to the 
other s id e )-S ’over there.

First Drunk -Can’t be! I waah 
Just there an' they said it wash 
over pere.

V ' V'..'
Mrs. PerklnO^My grdow w(*n>n 

radio quiz eopCbat last night. S.
Mrs. Marrows--Why sttouldn’t 

he? He’s-been answering custom
ers’ questions for years.

Don’jt fo rge t. to write to that 
man or woman in Mrvice. Write 
them often. , ■>

.Isked fo Remove flta ff'c flile f.

London, Nov.. 10—fA*)— Minis
ter of State Richard K. Law told 
the House of (Commons today that 
the .Allies.had asked Premier Mar
shal Pietro Badoglio to remove 
Gen. Mario Roatto as chief ■ at 
staff of the Italian army -follow
ing an inveatigation of complaints

him. *-\

Anthracite coal is. About 90.per 
cent carbon; bituminous Toal, 60 
to 75 per cent.

HOLD ‘EVERYTIUNG

'.’No.»Herschel, I can’t find any
thing in your future that s ^ s  

you’re going to travel!”

RED RYDER A BuUfl-Eye BY FRED HARMAN

//-n
jMft ItflitYMtAMiVtCI. tM€ T M »K U I FAT. Off

‘Mr. Gucsswild will now tell you how not to play the
rkc ■ ■“stock market r

SIDE GL.\NCES BY GALBRAITH

HIPN WASTE-U/A 
5 'iy  5HOTS< 
R E D  R ID E R .'

1 5MSSED 
0NL.T 'CAU6E 
"WtS HOK15E 
SPOILED e\i 

AirA - - BUT 
r o  NJOT 

WORRY ihS’ —  
lO U 'RE  I ^ T  

ARr\ED.'

''I’^O.eUT IVE SOT 
3 ARTAS

(/- //
Wffciiii

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Yeah? BV EDGAR MARTIN

TW\*» CWtANWVV
v o o  woo< 

TO TWA &O00
VAT>-\ 
QAWl'MWA^ 
i60 WALV 
VOWAVi 'VOO 
VaJATIA OOW5V4 
TWAtiA 00\N6 
WOOR WviVY, 

WfWiOV

It is time for the people of this 
country to realize that we are 
straining our resoiircea to fight 
this war, and if w^ are to have a 
return to economic health it must 
be by the orthodox way of work 

who turned up, but most of and save.
—-W. Linn Heiniiigwa.v, ex-presi

dent American Bankers’ .Asso
ciation.

A fter working 15 months in i 
Washington, I have no delusions I 
left aa to the efficiency of govern- j 
mental agencies. Delay and red i 
tqpe just can't be eliminated in 
any political organization as g i
gantic as our federal government. 
— Everett' W. Jones, W PB chief 

hospital consultant.

Goering Talks Tw o  Hours

London, Nov. 10.—id'i— Reichs. 
marshal Hermann (Joering "dealt 
with all problems of defense and 
attack" in an address to gauleiters 
and group leaders a t Munich, the 
Berlin radio said today. The 
broadcast said Goering talked two 
hours, but gave no details of what 
he said.

Given Prison Sentence

New York, Nov. 10—(^ )— Paul 
E. Flato, 42-year-old international
ly known jewelry designer who ad
mitted that he pawned jewelry en
trusted to hia care, was sentenced 
in General Sessions court todtay to 
two to four years in prison.

TTventy-three o f every 100 per
sons under 20 years of age have 
defective eyesight

I sewt <»»» s» —A sssvici. sn. r  n. sta u. a w>t. i //•//
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BY V. T. HAM LIN

1S6-TIA3 OP MEaC-PULUV] 
BEAT.n ' th e  a  h e a d *  | 
;'v. s ’ ’£V BACK TO 
VOO, WrERF r  CAN 
PEED 'EM TOTH’ 
DtHOEAwRE.'

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

“ Here we have a hero riRhl in our homfr town, but slie 
w m 'I slop chalterinK nbual her husband's bravery in llic 
last wsu* long ehougii to lei the boy tell how he shot down 

those German planes!”

BY FONTAINE FOX

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

♦WPFH LAao smith fired 
Th e  g u n  THAT WAS h e a r d
ALL OVER, the COUNTRY,
FEW PEOPLE KNEW THAT 
HIS TARGET WAS THE FACE 
OF Ma.SCHICKS(X3iUJBEK.,
THE FORMea FAPERHANtsCR. 
LAR.DS APPCARANCC IN A 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY PPACTlCALLY 

i ASSURES A Sellout/*

He Aimed To Please BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

IDonY  PRAISE Me.CHICkS— • please/ WHAT _ 
OlO WASN'T AMVrHIN0>-— r ally it WASNY/ But WOULD

ANY600Y 
like  MV ^

AmOGRAM?

WASH TUBBS Full-Time Job BY LESLIE I'UKNER

LEM  W O R TLE .TH E  PRACT/CAL CLAIMS TH E R E ’S
NO PLACE LIKE THE R .R . PEPOT TO GIVE THE OLD 

PARLOR MATCH HOT-FOOT

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
. There’s nothing more welcome 

as a g ift than a nice apron—this 
Four-Leaf Clover appliqued apron 
will moke a big Christmas hit? a 
bit more than half-a'^yard of ma
terial will serve for the aprqfi— 
scraps o f light and dork dotted or 
figured green materials make the 
easily appliqued leaves. Use organ
die for a very festive apron— mus
lin, percale or unbleached mualln 
for.on everyday spron. Wrap It up 
and send it off aa a "Good Luck 
for 1944”  g ift!

To obtain Applique' pattern and

apron pattern for the Four-Leaf 
Clover Apron (Pattern No. 5614) 
eend 10 rents in Q)in Your Name 
and Address and the Pattern Num. 
ber to Anne O ibot The Manchester 
Evening Herald 106 Seventh 
avenue. New YorkT ll, N. Y. Eln- 

I close X cent postage fo r each pat- I  tern ordered-
Here’e the beet news In the world 

; for Anne Oebot needlewwk fane
___ a new Album is off the press!
You've been voiting to lee this 
collection of latest Anne (Jabot 
designs— so send, today, for the 

'fa ll  and winter Album. 15 esBts.

S4tmm
mmnmi

WITH ALltEP B0M6CR5 THST WU. 600M REGRET THE 
OPERATlMFROMlTAiy IPMfXrOOKOVERTHlSnjSr.COLPNil! 
OUQ PdSinON HERE 
HA6 SEEM ALMOST 

UUSEARASLE

® ARON 5AUM5EITE 
takes OVER THE AM 

fllFEMSSOFVIAtlUSeMO

•OUT OUR WA Y

TOBTUMATELY, 
THEVITAt WAR 
INDUSTRY WU 
a r e  HERE TO 
PROJECT HAS 
SUFFERED LITIU 
$0 FAR, DUE TO 
OUKAMAZINSU 
CLEVER J06 OF 
CAM0UFLA6IM6 

THEM

TAKE COVER! 
AMERICAMtOMSERS 

ARE C 0M IM 6 !

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE 51AJOR HOOPLB

•S—

F.roTv McNssfit XrMicaU. la*.

WHY SHOULD 1 WASTE 
MY TIME OVER THERE, 
BEiMO j o s t l e d  AROUNJD?

. THERE'S THREE. OR FD(JR 
REPORTERS THERE WHO’LL 
FlWD OUT MORE THAN) I 
CAM "A N D  I CAM SlT 
AMD R E A D  rr IM 

COMFORT.'

m T
A  a;;

M

NCT HLiMAM amaum
tl-H ■
■  i i a i i i i t t i a

YiWW BREED T VIWYTE6AD, 6\R / AT TlAE M TH W N^NY  
SHE'S lOOPER.CetOT A F fL N C Y  PRW iENOD 
eOW/-*'YOU'RE X  MAFAE I  ETtP&CTED ̂ HLSPEMStYE, 
CORRECT ABOUT HEbXtO BEHOLD A CREATOR^ WtSTWA,

1
IHCrr 8EIM& MUCH OM 
LOOKB.BOTYOU AIMT; 
HERE TO BUY AM ' 
AMERICAN BEMJTY 
ROBE, ARE YOU.?

WITH A p e d ig r e e  
AB LOHG AB "g6mE  
V41TH THE 'MlMD.*" ' 
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HIM DO Site 
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COIMI 
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MANOR a u u u
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P h > « i A. Horen, daughter 
“ Mr. and Mra. Carl Noren, of 

WaahlngtoB H reet who U a 
luuut at tlmmona Collece, Bos- 
I am at the Microcosm
aponaond by the 
.u at the Hotel sutler, Sst- 

aaday, November 6.
> John Robotto. eon of Mr. and 
A Mra. Paul Robotto, of Bolton, has 
V completed Uie aourae of training 

at the Naval Air Training Center. 
£ Memphis, Tenn., and is now a 
K fluallfied aviation ordnance man. 
fit He graduated from Manchester 
K Htah and Trade schools! and was 
I'i formerly employed the T er^  

Steam Turbine plant in Hartford 
and at the Cheney mills hcrp

Co m f o r t in g  
F u n e r a l  S ervice.

• Moderate costs
• Personal attention
• Modern equipment
• Expert direction
WALTER N. LECLERC

Private William F. Abraltla, aon 
of Mra. Ursula AbralUs, of 81 
Unidh street, has completed train
ing as a tank mechanic at the 
Armored School Tank Depart
ment, Fort Knox. Ky.

All members of the Children of 
Mkry Sodality, of St. Bridget’s 
church, who are planning to go 
roller skating, are requested ..to 
meet at Depot Square tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 o'clock.

Charles W. Carson, BM 1-c, 
“ Seabke">f the U. S. Navy, was 
home at 13 Vine, street on an 
emergency leave becapse of the 
serious illness of his daughter 
Rite. He was ill with the flu him
self while at home but has recov
ered sufficiently to return to Camp 
Peary fit the expiration of his 
leaA'e. He is taking advance train
ing at the Stevedore and Riggers 
school at Camp Peary.

Private Paul H. Werner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Werner, of 130 
Hollister street, has been assigned  ̂
to the Technical schbol. Army Air ; 
Forces Training Command at | 
Sioux P’alls, S. D., for training as 
a radio operator-mechanic. The 
course is for 20 weeks following 
which he will be assigned to a 
bomber crew. He graduated from 
Manchester High school in 1942 
and was inducted on January 14 of 
this year. He has had previous 
training at Miami Beach, Univer
sity of Cincinnati, and Gulfport, 
Miss.

Lieut. Harleth H. Manning

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason i Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

lAK GRILL-
"W H E R ^ GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E
, To the Llltlnf Tones of

d o A  m a c  a n d  h i s  r h y t h m  m a s t e r s
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES 1

Roast Beef
Vj  BroikM Veal Cutlets

Rohst Pork Steaka Fried Scallops
Our KitchcR CIoms At 11 P. M.

Second Lieutenant Harleth Hall 
Manning, USMCR Air Force, ar
rived at his home yesterday for a 
15-day leave following Intensive op
erational training at a Naval Ajr 
Base in Florida, Lieut. Manning 
received his wings two months ago 
and is a qualified fighter pilot.

Lieut. Maiitutig is a graduate of 
Manchester High schcxil and ob
tained his primary physical train
ing at Chapel Hill. North Carolina, 
and his basic flight training at sev
eral South and Gulf Coast basic 
training fields.

Upon his return to active duty. 
Lieut. Manning will be aaaigned to 
further operational training before 
being aaaigned to a combat aquadr 
ron for active service overseas.'

Lieut. Manning is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. Manning of 16 
Bigelow atrect.

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT

AT 8 O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALL
23 REGULAR GAMES AT  
$3.00 A  GAME FOR 2oc!

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES  

$5.00 W EEKLY PRIZE 
$25 W AR BOND  

M pNTHLY PRIZE
To Be Given November 28

Blood Donors 
Plan Offered

Red Gross Seeks to Co
operate in Transport
ing'Volunteers.
Since an article appeared in The 

Herald some ten days ago about 
workers in the East Hartford air
craft plant who would like to be 
brood donors, but could .lot be. in 
town at the time the mobile unit 
ia here, every effort has been made 
to find out who these workers are 
so that arrangements could be 
made, for them, but so far they 
have not been located.

It is Impossible for the unit to 
remain any later than four o'clock, 
since it takes some time to take 
down the setup and pack up. and 
the blood must be repacked and 
shipped the same day upon return 
to Hartford. However,' the Man
chester Red ^Cross Blood Donor 
Servlet la most anxious to co
operate with theae workera who

wish , to donate, and will be more 
than giitd to have cars pick them 
up at Che plant In Eliuit Hartford 
at 3:30, take them to the Hartford 
Blood Bank and return them to 
their homes iii Manchester. The 
service wilt take 'care of making 
appointmenta aind all arrange, 
menta.

In trying to locate the workers 
referred to in thk article, others 
have been found in the Buckland 
plant who wish to donate, and this 
week 25 of them have appoint-

menu In Hartford and arc being 
taken in and brought back by 
members of the Motor Oorpa.- 

The men and k^omen in the Blast 
Hartford plant who with to donate 
are urged to get in touch with 
Mrs. Huggins, Blood Donor Serv
ice chairman, phone 6645, or Mrs. 
Swanson, vice-chairman, 2-1442, so 
that appointmenU may be made. 
The Service is sorry that arrange- 
menU cannot bei made for the unit 
to aUy later, but it |s Impossible 
for the staff to' do so.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Kbowb As Qneen Alice) 

SrnU TDAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daoghter of a Seventh Son 

Bora With n Veil. 
-Kendlnga DnUy, Inclndlng Sondny, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. BL Or By Appolnt- 
nrat. In the Service of the Peo
ple (or SO Tenrn.
169 Church Streets Hertford, Conn. 

PhoM 9-202i

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Ezpeit workmnnahlp. All work 
gimranteed. Renaonnhle Prices. 
No oblignllon tor nn estimktn. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford S t  Hartford

Phone Hartford 32-4815

^bOK TO SHOPPERS

FRESH SEA FOOD 
i “ If it Sw im s.. .  

W't S«rv9 iir*

Our menis nre cxprraMy 
created to give a lift to tired 
ahoppera. Pay ua a vialt to
night before or after ahop- 
ping. You’ll enjoy n delight
ful meal, aerved amid rlean, 
pleasant aurroundinga.

DinnerH 5 lo 9 P. M. i 
Daily. ^

$1.00 and $1.50
Also A La Carte .

Service.

Princess Restaurant
We Serve All Lesral BeveraRea 

623 MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

EAT THE B E S T  AT REYMANDER’S 
Corned Beef and Cabbaco 

Delicioim Broilers 
Tender, Juicy Steaks

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE H ALF SHELL  
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHTI

R e y m a n d e r 's  R e s ta u r a n t
Fine Wines, l.iquors and Beer 

.35-37 Oak Street Telephone .3922

R E -U P H O L S T E R

*492-Pc. Living RooAi Suites 
Recovered in Denim 

All Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

MacDonald Uphoktery Co.
American Industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2- 4121

SO OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine Winea —  Liquors and Beer

OLD
RECORDS

Mnat bn tnraed Is fttr Ml- 
vnge U you wnnt to keep 
plnylng tke new ones.

•St/to eneh pnld tor old rne- 
ordn irrespective of qunhaty.

KEMP'S
Ine.

798 BUIn SL Tel. 6689

MORE PRECIOUS THAN GOLD
Dearer ttiui gold are food points to many customers. 

When a customer stands in front of our meat counter, 
pondering the spending of her allotment of points, we do 
oar best in helping her to make a wise choice.

In addition, we do our part by having poultry to offer 
(no points) as often as possible.. .also fish which re- 

fo ■  quires no points. Yes, we even try to have pointless 
p  ' I  items for the family d o g .. .this week-end it is trays of 

bones.. .pork kidneys.. .bi-aips.. .and late Friday after
noon we expect a new lot of^rosen dog food.

But to get back to th e ^ in ts  and the family, remem
ber that it’s real point economy to use your G, H and J 
brown points this weekr^nd to buy

PINEHURSt Q UALITY MEAT
You will find here at 302 Main Street as much qual

ity meat as in any market in Connecticut, qnd we are 
starting off with plenty of Native Roasting Chickens, 
Frvers and Broilers. Also small and medium FOWL for 
FRICASSEE.
SMOKED TONGUES— SPECIAL! 49c pound
Sliced Scotch Ham- Canadian Bacon
1st Prize Bag Sausage Small and Large Link Sausage 
Freshlv Chopped Pinehurst
HAMBURG (8 Points) ........................................... pound 29c

Make a delicious and desirable Macaroni I.oaf sur
rounded hv a host of tomato sauce and small size meat 
balls.

Point values on Veal Roasts, Pork Roasts and Lamb 
Shoulders were reduced this m onth.. .why not try one 
of the.se or a eut of boneless or bonc-in Morrell H u m .. .  
ready to serve!

FROM GROTE & W EIGEL:
Frankfurts P«»li.sh Rings Veai Loaf
Pressed Ham (6 points lb.) Liverwprst ,(4 points')
iW k  Kidneys. 19c lb. Brains, 12'/ic lb.

|. Sweetbreads Calves* I.iver
^ e f  Liver ’  Honeycomb Tripe

L'amb Patties
A (iood Supply of All Cuts of Reef!

FRUIT CAKE
It’s time we talked a little about our Fruit Cake. 

W’e have some .'>-pounders at $4.95, and 2*/z*pound size 
at $2 .69 .. .both from National Biscuit. . .  that are the 
real th in g ...a s  the price would indicate. There good 
enough to send to the boy in camp. And then we have a 
Hostess Fruit Cake at $1.10, one from Bond priced at 
$1.66, and a Drake’s Pound Fruit Cake which sells (all 
we can get of, them) at 50c each.

WHEREVER YOU L IV E .. .  
you will find Pinehurst a good place to buy your food. 
In our Vegetable Department you will find Native W’hite 
Potatoes. . .  Sweet Potatoes. . .  Peppers. . .  Golden Car
rots . . .  Native Spinach and Cauliflower. , .  Mushrooms 
. .  .and everything. Shop at Pinehurst.. .of course we 
are b u sy.. .but we want your husine.ss just the same and 
are here fur your food sek-vice.

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKC 
HOMES, INC
On Walkei Street

For further Information call at 
Ale.vandrr Jarvla Co. office on 
Center street or at 2b Alexander 
■treet.

Phonea: 4112 or 7279

Best Food For Dogs

PURINA DOG CHOW
IN MEAL OR CHECKER FORM

YOUNG FO LKS!!
Learn How to;
WALTZ FOX TROT POLKA RUMBA 

SAMBA CONGA JITTERBUG
at

EQUAL IN FOOD VALUE TO 
15 LBS. OF FRESH MEAT

I t

Feed It Straight or Mixed with table left 
overs. Remember! Cats like it, too!

JEAIWE’S STUDIO OF THE DANCE
AT TINKER HALL, ABOVE BLISH HARDWARE CO* 
ON MONDAY EVENINGS FROM 8 P. M. TO 10 P. M.

Lessons Will Start This Coming Monday, 
November 15, At 8 P. M.

FOR INFORMATION CALL’ 3228

Checkerboard Feed Store
1063 MAIN St ., OPP. FOREST ST. TEL. 7711

Sewing Machine 
Vacuum 
Repmn

Any Make! Any Model!4,
Parts For AH Makes!

FREE ESTIMATES 
IN YOUR HOME 

PHONE MAN. 2-1575,

H A R # O R D
Aeeidcal ta d  la d e n a ily  C aaipaaf

INSURANCE
See

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center Street 
Telephone 3665

Week-End Values at
n 9 C I  F O R  F IN E
J r  V 9 a IS i 1 %  9  FOODS
84 OAKLAND |^^LEPHONE ,386

WE WILL HAVE A  FINE SUPPLY OF FRESH PORK
Fresh Hams, Fresh Shoulders, Loin and Rib Pork 
Roasts, Fresh Bacon, Spore Ribs, Fresh Pigs' Feet

and Pigs' Hocks.
Lamb Chops and Roasts Boneless Rib Roasts 
Fine Veal Roasts L a m b  and Calves' Liver
SHANK ENDS PRE-COOKED HAMS pound 32e 
COOKED SMOKED SHOULDERS (4-5 lbs.) lb. 35c

A FULL LINE OF COLD CUTS — FRANKFUR'TS — SAVAGES— ETC 
VERY FINE CUT-UP FOWL! RIB CORNED BEEF!

MEDIUM SIZE _  ,  -JUICE ORANGES 31 dozen $1.00
SEEDLESS" GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 29c

Storing Is Not 
Hoarding

Connecticut GroRm 
Green Mountain

Potatoes
No. 1 or No. 2 60 Lb. Bushel 

or 100 Lb. Bag at

BEEF BOX
15 Woodbridge St., Depot Square 

Phone 2-0665 or 7274
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

Complete Service On Mm I 
Electrical AppUaaoea.

Iroaa - Toasters • Hcatera - 
Fans - Etc. '

Bring Your AppUaece la  
For Free Esttmate!

A  B. C. FixH Co.
21 Maple St. Manchester

$ '

PASTE FORM
One gallon Kem- 
Tonc paste maket 
\Vm fell. Kem-Tone 
Rnith-Ready-lo-ute 
eoM >eidr 3I-99 gsL

U

Fancy Radishes and Cucumbers 
Celery and Lettut;e
Baby Beans ...............2 Qts. 39c
Sweet Potatoes and Yams 
Greenings and McIntosh ' 
Jumbo Navel Oranges

TomatoM and Grieen Peppers 
Cranberries and Cocoanuts 
Pecans and Walnuts 
Turnips, Parsnips, Carrots 
Summer Squash and Beets 
Pears, Grapes and Bananas

OMt COAT C O V IU  W AU- 
PAPM . pelwted w e llt, wed. 
beerd, heM u nt welt*.
APPUM  lA M T  wbli •  wide 

’ * b re ih  er w llk  tke Kem .teee 
-----  —̂rapv wv •
O N I OAUON O OU fM  AVM - 
A M 9 0 0 M .

R O llE R -K O A T E R

Rolle Kern- O A a  . 
Tope right Q j f l V l  
e v e r  your  
wellt quick
ly , easily . 
amoothly t

MniK*
W ITN W A T lin

co v n is
W A L tP A K R I

DMIS
mONINoun*

W A SN IS
IA 8 H .V I

We will have: Molasses in gallons^ Flako Pie Crust, Ilershey Bars, 
Tea Bags and Bulk Tea, Walnut Meals, Figs, Soap Powders, Bulk 
OlFon, Lemon and Pineapple Peels, Cranberry Sauce, Pork and 
Beans, Raisins, Honey, Honey Spread, Gheri^ms, Olives, Piidded 
Herrings, Pigs’  Feet, I.nmb Tongue, Can Chicken, etc. \

COME ON OVER!

LARSEN'S FEED SERVICE
38 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

M A R T I N - S E N O U R
! /• I ■ . r . • 'v A I : . hi [_ s  • t • , A • 1

mss^^To Our Fighting fo u r  War fu n d  Gift
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month o f October, 1943

Member o f (he AwUt  ̂
Bnreon o f CtreoUtlone

VOL. LXIII., NO. 37 (ClaaeUled Advertiehig ea Page 12)

Military Leaders 
Qive Lie to Japs 
On Sinking Claims

Manche9ter—-A CU^ o f VUlage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1943

American Dead on Road to '’Rome

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

The Weather
Forecaet of (1. S. Wrather Bareao

Contldereble clondlneiia, Inler- 
'mltten light taow tonight; pertly 
cloudy Setiirday; continued cold tri- 
nlght and Saturday.

PRICE THREE CENTS

jMacArthur Foolcd
Annf>rt N ot O n e  A llie d  . A

About Size
O f Forces

Assert Not One Allied 
Warship Lost During 
Current Drive in Solo
mons Toward Rubaul;
Damage Is Admitted.
Southwest Pacific Allied 1 Several 

Headquarters, Nov. 12.— (/P)
— General MacArthur and 
Admiral Halsey gave the lie 
today to Japanese claims of 
sinking battleships, aircraft 
carriers, cruisers and de
stroyers during the ’ current 
Allied 'drive in the northern 
Solomons towaiid Rabaul. Not one 
Allied warship has gone down, the 
two leaders said through their 
spokesmen.

Way Naval Score Reads
The Naval score since the Ma

rines landed Nov. 1 on the now 
flrmly secured Empress Augusta 
bay beachhead bn Bougainville’s 
west-central coast thus reads:

Against Japan—three cruisers 
and eight destrayers sunk; at 
least 11 cruisers and four destroy
ers damaged; and two cruisers 
probably damaged.

Against the Allies—damage to 
an undisclosed number of war
ships.

"Japanese claims of sinking 
warships 'and  of a Naval battle 
subsequent to the Naval action re
ported off Bougainville the night 
of Nov. 1-2 are without any basis 
whatsoever," General Mac Arthur's 
spokesman said.

The Nov. 1-2 battle was the one 
!n which American warships, in
tercepting an enemy Task Force 
of 12 heading for the Bougainville 
beachhead, sank a cruiser and four 
destroyers and damaged two 
cruisers and two destroyers with
out loss to themselves.

Even More To Point
Admiral Halaey'a spokeunan. 

was even more to the point. He 
said the Japanese had not sunk a 
single Allied warship since the 
United Stetes destroyer Cbevglier 
went down on Oct. 6. .

Even in the CSievalier'a c^ e . the 
Japanese claim was clouded. For 
that destroyer sustained only dam
age during a battle in the Vella 
gulf which resulted in the sinking 
of a Japanese cruiser and two de
stroyers. Later the Chevalier col
lided with another American de
stroyer and was cut in two.

O n , Bougainville, the Marines 
and Army reinforcements now 
have established a solid six mile- 
long position and at nearby 
Cboiseul. where Marines landed 
Oct. 27 to divert the Japanese 
from the impending thrust at Em
press Augusta, the American 
forces have withdrawn, their mis
sion completed.

Today’s communique reported a 
22-ton bombing raid by Liberators

(Contlnaed on tmge Four)

Pap 
Desp
er Prints 

ite Row
Lewiston Sun Appears 

In Abbreviated Form; 
Cut Down to 14 Pages.
Lewiston, Me., Siiv. 12.—(e)— 

The Lewiston Sun, whose compo,' 
itors are on strike, appeared to
day in abbreviated form, its psual 
Friday morning 20 to 22 pages 
cut to 14.

The management said employes 
from various departments, and 
former linotype <.perators, some 
of whom volunteer^ their serv
ices, got but the paper. The Sun 
usually has one edition on Fridays 
and two on other days.

The strike, also affecting The 
Lewiston Evening Journa), which 
ia under the same management, 
began Wednesday night in sup
port o f demands for a union shop. 
Increased pay and elimination of 
a bonus scale baaed on the amount 
of type aet. Both the manage 
ment and a spokesman (or the 
International Tyimgraphical union 
(independent) agreed that unii 
shop meant a "closed shop.’’

The tmion said all 42 composing 
room employes were members. 
The strike was auttaorieed^by *  34 
to 2 vote.

Soft Coal Production 
Virtually Normal Today

PitUburgh. Nov. 12.—(4V-Bo(t 
coal production in Pennsylvania 
returned to virtually normal to
day after an armistice day work 
stoppage shut down 75 per cent of 
the field. Only eight mines em
ploying about 4,500 of the state’s 
110,000 diggers wers Idle.

TWo pita that have been down 
slBca Oct. 28 remained elosed and 
a new walkout o f 500 men ,waa re
ported at a Jonea A Laughlin

Hundred Ma
rines on Choiseul Is
land Believed to Be In
vasion Unit of 20y000,
Guadalcanal, Nov. 5— (Delayed) 
(>P) —Several hundred sea-borne 

Marine paratroops fooled Japanese 
forcefs on Choiseul Island in the 
northern Solomons for more than a 
week into, thinking they were an 
invasion force of 20,000.

They harried .the Japanese, 
pitched the enemy Stronghold on 
nearby Shortland island into a 
constant state of uneasiness, razed 
one town and kept the enemy pre
occupied while other Allied forces 
landed on Bougainville island to 
the north.

The Marines slipped into CThois- 
eul on the morning of Oct. 27 and 
left the night of Nov. 3-4, three 
days after the landing on Bougain
ville had been accomplished. 

Japanese Garrison Puzzled 
They left behind a puzzled Japa

nese garrison, 143 enemy dead 
and an Indefinite but large num
ber o f wounded. Nine Marines were 
killed and 16 wounded.

'The first detailed account of the 
Marines' diversionary action was

(Continued on Page Eight)

Three Prongs 
Likely to Hit 

At Japanese
Sigi)8 Point Toward 

Imminent A s s a u l t  
Aimed in General 
Direction o f Tokyo.
Washington, Nov. 1 2 .- (iP) — 

Signs from the South Pacific to
day pointed toward an imminent 
assault against the Japanese from 
three quarters—all aimed in the 
general direction of Tokyo.

American forces are in the final 
stage of preparations for s co
ordinated drive to slash off the 
southern and richest half of the 
enemy’s conquered empire and at 
the same ttine gain new footholds 
for further strides toward the.

' I Japanese mainland.
In two areas other thsn the 

South Paciflc-Australian zone of 
current operations Allied leaders 
have been massing their striking 
power for months. One of these 
potential theaters is the Ontral 
Pacific, under command of Ad
miral Chester W. Mimitz; the 
other is the India-Burma area un. 
der Britain’s Commando . expert, 
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten.

See Coordinated Action 
Informed belief here is that 

Nimitz and Mountbatten will 
throw their forces into action in

Performing one of' war’s solemn tasks, Sergt. 
identification on a battlefield near Caaerta, Italy.

R. Slrebe checks the bodies of American dead for 
(U. S. Arniy Signal Cnips Photo from NEA.)

Another Crisis 
Seen Possible 
In Coal Mines

Board Urges Immedi
ate Amendmeut.s to 
I^bor Disputes Act.
Washington, Nov. 1 2 - lO —A 

majority of the War Labor Board 
believes another coal crisis is pos
sible and, ii> effect, pleaded pover
ty of authority to deaj with It.

Industry members of the board 
addressed themselves directly to 
Congress in a statement strongly 
urging immediate consideration of 
amendments to the war labor dis
putes act "to require respon.slbil- 
ity of unions and to provide addi
tional protection for workers, em
ployers and the public against 
those who misuse the power pres
ently permitted."

The three public members who 
“approved the Ickes-Lewis agree
ment a week ago said in their for
mal opinion in the case that the 
possibility of new labor troubles 
"together with the shock experi
enced by the whole country as a 
result of the United Mine Work
ers’ defiance of the no-strike 
pledge, must of necessity bring 
into the forefront of consideration 
and discusaipn the whole question 
of the responsibility of unions for 
anti-social acts and of the capac
ity of government as at present 
constituted to prevent such acts.” 

WLB spokesmen said this was

Bad Weather
Offensive

Slows 
Italyin

Gives

ism
Far Off; 

Unshared

Only A'lvance A s l t c d
Made by—Americans;
Sharp Nazi Counter- 
Attack Is Repulsed, To Put Ban 

On By-LawsAllied Headquarters, Al
giers, Nov. 12.-^iT*) — Ex- — ---

“" ‘I Government Moves Per- 
petually to Enjoin

(Continued on Page Four)

Nimitz Warns 
Attack Looms

Pacific Fleet Command
er Says Japanese Will 
Get No Rest Now.
Pearl Harbor, Nov. 12—iPi— 

Uncle Sam is prepared to slice 
himself, a Thanksgiving feast 
from the Japanese defense peri- 

ter.
That la the definite conclusion 

drawn here from the Armistice 
day address at Admiral Chester 
W. Nimlts, conimander in chief of 
tke Pacific fleet, who last night 
told a nation-wide radio audience/ 

"Our time haa come to attack 
..Henceforth we propose to give 
the Jap no rest. All hands in the
Pacific, .share this resolve...... We
have no illusions about, the oppo
sition we win encoiinter or the 
losses we must endure.. . .  Vtfe aee 
beginnings of a new victory.".

Almost. Calls Next Shot 
The admiral,, in hia boldest dec

laration of the war, almoet caljed 
his next shot Said he:

"Our northern flank . in file 
Aleutians has been secured. In 
the South and Southwest Pacific 
Intensified attacks by all forces

* j -»•''■'..J ■ \

.(OsMUoad m  Page Two]) | (Continued en Paaw Four)

(ConUnued on Page Two)

Civilians’ Diet 
W iUBeGood

Jones Sees Afle(|uale 
Food f6r Health and 
Productive E f f o r t .
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 12— 

(iPl—War 1 Food Administrator 
Marvin Jones told the National 
Grange convention today that the 
American civilian diet in 1944- will 
be ” aa good as in the pre-war 
years.
,. "Decisions now made indicate 
that fo“r the coming year our civil
ian population will have adequate 
tfupplles for-health and productive 
effort, and that this will probably 
mean at least as much food per 
capita as in the pre-war years, 
both on a tonnage basis and in 
terms of food value," Jones said.

Must Assure Adequate Food
i^dequate food must be assured 

foro the consuming public, he as
serted in a prepared speech, .but at 
the tame time the public is equal
ly determined to apportion the 
supply so that it can be an effec
tive weapon for war and ao tliat 
adequate quantities can be pro
vided for the armed forces and our 
’Allies.

Joned assured the Grange it was 
WFA's purpose to see that the 
farmers receive adequate returns 
next year for the all-time record 
crops they have been asked to pro
duce.

"To protect you In your plans 
for increased production you must 
know that these prices v lll con' 
tlnue, through your harvest and 
aee you through,’ ’ Jonea ' said. 
"The nation and the consumer 
should be willing to share that re
sponsibility and enable the support 
prices that are necessary. Xt la our 
purpose tn aee that you get theae 
returns.”

He promised to continue consul
tation with Congress bn provisions

KVaifinned am Paga Two)

ticult terrain in front of the 
Germans’ winter defense line 
slowed the Allied drive in 
Italy to limited gains. Allied 
headquarters announced to
day. A one-mile advance by
Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark’s 
Army and the capture of one 
more commanding feature on the 
slopes of Mount Camino near 
Mignano at the western end of 
the Allied line were announced. 

Exchange .Artilleiy Fire 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom

ery’s Eighth Army engaged tn 
sharp patrol skirmi,shing near Ac- 
quaviva in the central sector and 
exchanged artillery fire with the 
Germans across .the Sangro river 
in the east.

A .sharp German counter-attack 
at Calabritto near Mignano wa.s 
beaten back by Clark’s  Fifth 
Army and prisoners were taken.

With little change in the past 
24 hours along the whole length 
of the front. Allied Air Forces 
opened a new offensive on the 
supply lines of the fortress of Eu
rope. Liberators of the 15th Air 
Force reached across the Alps 
into southern France for, two 
smashing blows at railways and 
war industries at Annecy and 
near Cannes in cooperation with 
similar assaults by the R. A. F. 
in Britain. R. A. F. Wellingtons 
struck by night at the freight 
yards at Prato near Florence.

The Liberators were unescorted 
and an returned safely.

Blow Up Oil Tanks at Uaeta
De.spite the slow Allied march, 

the Germans apparently had ittle 
hope of holding Gaeta very long. 
Aerial reconnaissance showed they 
had blow up the oU tanks at that 
west coast port nine miles behind 
the present lines.

Reconnaissance also brought 
back evidence that they had car
ried out few demolitions at Leg
horn, sinking two more ships in 
Leghorn harbor ih an effort to 
.close its northern entrance. The 
Germans apparently had decided 
to dispense with the use of Leg
horn even for coastal shipping aiid

 ̂ (Oonanned on Page Poor)

T ri^u ry  Balance

Washington, Nov. 'i2 —OPI—The 
positior of the Trca.sury Nov. 10:

R e c e i p t s .  365.001,707.40; ex
penditures. 3251.707.215.63; net 
balance, 317,^17.405.570.81.

Soviets Within 10 
Miles of Zhitomir

Nazi. Rem,rl^,l to Have F rc n c ll A c tio il
A pplied Torch to
^ f  rehi Within 70 On Parliament
Miles o f Old Frontier. ^

, Stii’s Unrest
Bulletin!

.L ond on, Nov. 12.— (/P)—  ^
Tiie^Berlin radio announced a 
fresh Tetreat tonight on the! 
relatively^ quiet frozen front 
in north ^ t r a l  Russia. The 
Germans said-^they had with
drawn to “shortened” posi
tions south of the main high
way between Flmolen^k and 
Vitebsk— an area in w^ich 
Russian accounts have skid 
the Red Army had driven a 
flanking wedge to the south 
of Vitebsk. German strong
hold south of Nevel.

Strong Says Main Ad
vantage ill Struggle 
Ability lo Produce 
Weapons; May Find 
Opportunity for Vic
tory Has Escaped Per- 

, niuiieiitly if Production 
Of Nation Slowed.

Revolt Predicted in Leb
anon Unless British 
Intervene;
Made on

Protests
Arrests.

And Restrain Associat
ed Press Prohibitions.
New York. N©v. Tlie

government asked the United 
States District court today 
petually to enjoin and restrain The 
Associated Press from observing 
by-laws which "permit nev.-spa- 
pers desiring AP .service to b- de
nied such service because they of
fer competition to existing AP 
members."

A proposed form of judgment in 
the government's civil anti-trust 
suit against the AP also would re
strain the news-gathering cooper
ative from withholding its services 
from non-AP newspapers, from 
carrying out its exclusive news 
contract with the Canadian Press 
and from observifig by-laws re
garding exclusiveness of local 
spontaneous news furnished by its 
members. On these, however, the 
AP could apply for modification if 
It amended its by-laws regarding 
admission of members.

Files Proposed Judgment 
John Henry Lewln, sjrccial as

sistant to the United States attor
ney general, filed the proposed 
judgment and ,146 findings of fact 
with the court at 9:30 a. m. e.w.t. 
The government was directed to 
submit its proposals when a spe
cial court ruled Oct. 6 in a 2-to-l 
decision that the AP had the right 
to pass upon admission of appli
cants but that the by-laws "in 
their present form” violated the 
anti-trust laws.

The court had directed that the 
by-laws be changed to prevent a 
member in the same publishing 
field (morning, evening or Sun
day) in the same city as a com
peting applicant from imposing 
any conditions for admission.

The court left to the AP the 
adoption of “ substitutes which 
will restrict admission" but indi
cated that if "admission to AP 
were properly liberalized" the by
laws providing for the, exclusive
ness of local news, the confining 
of AP dispatches to its own mem
bers, and the contract between AP 
and the Canadian Press would bo 
within the law.

The AP, now has 30 days to file 
counter-proposals to the govern- 
tnent’s proposed findings of fact 
and judgment. The final form will

London, Nov. 12.— (/P)—  
Reuter.4 reported from Mos
cow today tliat the Red 
Army had stormed to a point 
ten miles northeast of the 
western Ukrainian rail .center 
of Zhitomir on the last north- 
south railroad held by the 
Germans east of the pre-war 
Poliah-Ukraine boundary. The 
Germans were said in, various 
Russian dispatches to bave ap 
plied the torch to the Crimean 
port of Kerch, a city of 105.000 
Invested from two sides by Riis- 
.sian amphibious forces .shuttled 

, across the nari-ow Kerch .strait.s 
i from the Caucasus. .

London, Nov. 12.— Ami d 
disorders and mounting protests, 
the Lebanese Parliament was dis
solved today by French Commis
sioner Jean Helliie who asked for- 
ns^r President Emile Eddeh to 
form a new government for Leba
non. tile predomin„ntly Moslem 
territoiy' ^ tw een  PalesUne and 
Turkey.

The-Britlsh’ and Egyptian

German Line Broken
The Moscow radio declared the 

German line in the Gomel sector 
of White Kii.ssia near the famed 
Pripet marshes "has been brok
en,” BBC 1 said. It wa.s in this 
area that the Germans said yes
terday the Russians were attack
ing with numerous rifle divisions, 
masses of tanks and planes.

The reporteil Russian gain in 
the Zhitomir area would mean an 
overnight advance of Gen. Nikolai 
Vatutin’s First Ukrainian Army 
of 18 miles and placed the Rus
sians within 70 miles of the old 
Polish frontier.

Henry C. Cas.sid.v. Associated 
Press reporter in Moscow, said 
"traffic is about at an end on the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Riviera Rail 
Link Target

BritiMh Attack ('oiiccii- 
trated at C^niipfi After 
Yaiikd Hit Antheor.

(Continued on Pagi Four)

Marines Use Razor Blades 
To Help Them Killing Japs

Guadalcanal. Nov. 12.-- </P)— A .noying habit Of whizzing up these 
batUlion of Marines, and that jungle trees like monkeya when- 
.perennlal puazle -what to dp with ‘ “ en turning in-
old razor blades—got together in - ■ went along the trails,
the awampy jungles of Cholaeul { pretending to be Jap patrols look- 
island in the northern Solomons, i tng for good climbing trees. .In the

The solution turned out to be bark of these trees, we stuck a 
typically Mariniah— they used the lot of razor .blades fairly high up. 
pesky things to Icill Japa. i “Then when .the. Japa came up

“ It sounds kind of Inhuman,” | these trails, we opposed them and 
said UeuL Col. Victor Krulaic, i they would nm up the trees about 
Washington, D. C., commander o f > ifi feet, thmi drop suddenly and, 
the Marine parachute battalion, while they were looking at their 
“and I suppose the Japs will bate hands, someone would shoot 
me lor it. But they had the an -' them.”

London, Nov. 12 —i/Pi British- 
ba.sed R. A, F. bombers struck a 
heavy blow at the French Riviera 
rail link with Italy last night only 
a few hours after Mediterranean- 
ba.sed Liberators and Flying For
tresses bla.'rted the .same area in 
the two-way assault to seal feeder 
arteries, to Nazi armies in Italy.

The R. A. F. blow was ’’heavy 
and well concentrated" at Cannes, 
only 15 miles east of Antheor, 
target of the Thursday daylight 
assault by the Mediterranean- 
based Liberators and Flying For
tresses.

Other Mediterranean-based for
mations surmounted the Alps to 
blast Uie important Nazi bearing 
factory at Annecy, nestled in the 
mountains 30 miles south of the 
Swiss frontier and 40 miles west 
of the . Italian .frontier. Allied 
bombers have hit • repeatedly at 
similar plants in Germany and 
Italy, in an effort to end German 
production of this vita! war prod
uct.

Rail LJnk Seen Important
Last Tilg^’s return blow at the 

Riviera railway emphasized the 
importance with which the Allies 
view this rail link as the result 
of damage to the Brenner Pass 
and the Mt. Cenis tunnel railroads 
during the past 48 hours.

The stepped-up campaign on 
Nazi conhhunlcailons began Wed
nesday with a daylight attack 
by American-based Flying For' 
treases on Bolzano, on the Italian 
end of-the rail line through the 
pass. ’n*at night the R.A.F. 
blasted Mondane, at the French

I (Ceatiaued m  Page T w o)..
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ernments, the Egyptian press and 
Arab leaders pri^sted yester
day’s arrest # f  menilHirs of the 
government and Parliament. 

Proposes R4tosevelt Ar^trate 
One Cairo newspaper, the Brit

ish-owned Bourse Egyptlenae, 
proposed editorially that Presi
dent Roosevelt arbitrate the dis- 
pute arising over Lebanon’s .sta
tus.

A representative of the French 
Committee of Liberation at Al
giers said the French view Leba
non as neither a French colon.v 
nor a mandate, but in the process 
of attaining a new status as an in
dependent state linked to France 
by treaty.

As the Egyptian newspaper Al- 
niisri ■ proclaimed the French ac
tion as imitating the Germans, 
both Christian and Moslem lead
ers railed on the British minister 
general at Beirut, Lebanon's cap
ital, to warn that bloodshed would 
be Inevitable unless action is tak
en lo alleviate the crisis.

Revolt seen Likely 
The Maronitc archbishop of 

Lebanon predicted a revolt iin- 
Ic.ss the British in’ ervene.

The strong Egyptian protc.st, 
lodged b.v Premier Mustapha Na- 
has Pasha, declared that unles-i 
French pol.cy was "re-established 
logically,”  Egypt “would be bound 
to consider her position vis-a-vis 
France In the light of events."

King Farouk also personally 
nie.ssaged the Lebanese president, 
saying that “ Lebane.se people can 
always count on our friendship.”  

British Protest Arrest 
The British government inform

ed the P'rench Committee of Na
tional Lihet'atio>f today that it 
would not permit disorders in the 
Lebanon area and prottssl^ 
strongly the arrest of memh^rs of. 
the Lebanese government ahd Par
liament.

Official Infnriiiants said the 
French action in the Levant state 
was taken without consultation 
with, or noiiflration to, the Brit
ish authorities. ^

The British protested both the

Wa-shington, Nov. 12.—KA*) 
— Army Intelligence, whose 
busine.ss it is to get all the in
formation obtainable about 
the enemy, today blue-print- 
^  for congressional examinfte" 
tion the reasons why , mfiiD.v 
military authorities do not 
share recent public optimism
over prospects for winding up the 
war in a hurry;

Makes Grave Ot>servatlom 
And Maj: Gen. George V. 

Strong, acting chief of the Mili
tary Intelligence division, after an 
exhaustive review of what the 
United Nations are still up.̂ 1 
against, made this grave observH-’ 
tion:

"Our main advantage in the 
struggle is our ability to produce 
weapons. If. through unwilling- 
ness to face facts, we give up thle 
advantage, if through over opBT 
mlsm we slow down production 
and relax our efforts, we may find 
that our opportunity for vi(itory 
has escaped us permanently."

The blueprint consisted of a 
review of a recent address before 
House members in .•lecret aeasion 
py Strong in which he presented 
data Indicating the Germans are 
stronger now than in 1939 whew 
they invaded Poland and that the 
real fight agRinst._Jftpan^ in the 
Pacific has wily started’!  ̂ It was 
sent hy the V(av department to 
all congressmen,''. and was made 
public by Repie.rentative Outland 
(D.. Calif.), who had prevloualy 
quoted some of Strong’s state- 
mepts.

The report a.s to Germany mfide 
these points: ^

Germany has more than 300 
well-trained divisions.

Rasis for Optimism 
United Nations optimism is 

based almost entirely on the abil
ity of Russia to keep nearly three-, 
quarters of the Germany Army 
occupied and the ability o f Brit
ish' and American aviators to con
tinue tremendous. rald.a on Ger
many’s European fortress.

German manpower increased

(Continued on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Lnte Bulletin* ol the ijn Mira)

(Continued on Page Four)

Partisans Hit 
Nazis’ Forc<

Succe88fiil Offeii$iive8 
Reporteil; On Defen
sive Only in Slovenia.
London Nov. 12 /Pt -•Partisan 

forces of Gen. Josip Broz (Tito) 
are smashing at the Germans in , 
successful offensives in Macedonia, 1 Germans .4tta4-k l-cro*

Strike Halts Wire Plant
Won-ester, SInss., 'Nov. 12.—

—A  strike of appniximately 700 
workers. dcM-rili^ bj' union offi
cials as iinitiitlinrized. slopped all 
production of vital, war. inaterinis 

the new wire mill of ili® Amer- 
Icha Steel and Wire Com|uiny In 
()uim4gainond today. Last Satun- 
day IMI^nen walked out becaime 
of dissatlkfactian with revisions of 
pay rates lUKiwnte jobs according 
to C. Etiwin Lbfcren, president of 
United Steel W'orltMe union, Loral 
1885. They returneoHo work SIoH'- 
day. The men Invol't^ ard froni 
the late night and early day shifta 
«4ho |uiss each other at' 7 a. m.

Roatta Removed, (rum Post
.Mglers, Nov. 12— Ge*.  

Mario Roatta, chief of staff of the 
Italian .\rmy, whom the Yugo
slavs have charge<l \vilh being n 
war criminal, has been removed 
from his post. It was announced 
oflk'lally today. The YugosUiV 
guvernment-ln-exlle charged that 
(ieneral Roatta was responsible 
for a reign of terror during the 
Italian occupation of Yugoslavia, 
and asked t fc  Allies to have Mn'r- 
shal Badoglio dismiss him.

Dalmatia, . Montenegro. Herce
govina and eastern Bosnia, today's 
war bulletin said.

According to. the communique, 
only in Slovenia were the partisans 
on the defensive, while in Serbia 
heavy fighting Was reported in 
progress against Germans and 
unit. Of Serb CThetnilis.

60 Bulgariam. Killed 
Near Uzice in western Serbia 60 

Bulgarians were reported killed in 
fighting with occupation troops.

The Germans in radio broad
casts, however, declared that they 
had thrown, additional motorized 
for^nations into the northwest Bal
kans, and that “ large-scale opera
tions” already bad am azed guer'- 
rilla resistanci in the '  Majevica 
mountains. The town o f Graznica 
has been captured .and “extreme
ly heavy losses" have been Inflict-

tUeettaoed am Fag* Two)

r.

I Cairo, Nov. 12— i/P)— GeraMOl 
sea forces attacked the British- ' 
held Dodecanese Island of L^ree 
this morqing. gaining (ootboliis 
“nt some points,”  n BrlRsh Mid
dle East communique announced 
today. Other landing attempt* 
were repulsed and several Oer-, 
man landing craft were destroyed 
or damaged, the announcement 
continued.

Wilson ResignaUnn Aocepted 
Washington, N w , 12,— , 

resignation of Charles E. WlhMk' 
executive vice chalrmna at IlH, 
Wnr Prodoctlou Board, has IN 
accepted hy Chalrmna OonhlA 1$, 
Nelson, informed eeureea 
today. The reMgMifion, not 
oinll,v coufirmed, prohaMy wIB 
come effoctiva within a faw 
or aa aoah aa a aeatiauad ri 
aircraft production 
that actober’a aiae gar 
waa not n nsMi


